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TYPEWRITER M LULLS

BUT El OF PILIKIA

SOT YET REACHED

Moore Argues That the
Limit of Fifty Per

Cent Ounht to Pre-

vail.

The Somite passed the bill regulat-- j

Ing tlic treatment of leprosy, which
originated lu tho House of Ilcprcsontu-lives- ,

upon second reading yesterday j

mado further progress on the appropr-

iation bill and dealt conservatively
with three othor Important bills that
came liefore it for consideration.

Senator Mooro appeared in the rolo

of an objector to the clause In the
"bill allowing the deposit of Territorial
fundi) in private banks without impos-

ing a SO per cent, limitation upon the
amount to be deposited. Mooro main-

tained that one-hal- f of tho govern-

ment's avnilablo cash should bo re-

tained in tho vaults as an insurance
against monetary embarrassment In

time of financial panic. The point
raised by Mooro seemed to be regard-

ed with considerable attention by tho

upper house majority, and tho bill was
further deferred until tho views of
local bankers on the problem could bo

ascertained. Senator Knudicu took
the stand that the very belt prevent
ive nuainst possible nanlc would be
ihe frco and uninterrupted circulation'
of tho Territory's cash through its
deposit in local banks.

The hill amending tho existing stat
ute ginoriiing tho exercise of the right
of otuincnt domain by .railroad corpor-
ations came in for some criticism in
tho Senute. Senator J'nircbild used a
California experience as a basis for his
nreumont that the time limit for np- -

praisul should be definitely specified.
He showed thnt the right had been
misused by railroads desiring to pre
vent land from being sold, although
they did not actually wish to purchaso
it themselves.

The Houso bill providing for tho ap
pointment of .lunacy commissioners and
making changes in tho laws governing
the restraint and maintenance of in-

sane persons, was clearly shown in tho
vpper house yesterday to be a flimsy
and dangerous measure. Although it
was referred back to tho Health Com-

mittee with authority to omrlloy legal
advice in an effort to make it accept-
able, it is so full of obvious and
rmorllo defects that it was the opln
ion of a number of Senators that iti
existence should bo ended forthwith.

Tho bill relating to the treatment
of leprosy was discussed at length. A.
Xi. C. Atkinson took a leading part In
the discussion, nnd Drs. WnyBon and
Cooper favored tho passage of the
measure. Secretary Mott-Smit- h nlso
urged the indorsement of tho bill,
which he said would bo a decided step
toward tho final solution of tho Torn-tory'- s

most serious problem.
A petition was presented by Senator

Coelho from the Molohal Settlement.
Tho document was ordered to bo trans-
lated.

Senator Mooro submitted a report on
Houso Bill No. 137, relating to the li-

censing of public shows. The hill had
been to tho Ways and
Means Committee on the request of
Moore, who decided thnt tho measure
would bear further consideration. Yes-

terday ho submitted nu amendment that
is designed to prevent tho picturing of
a scene, which, if actually enacted,
would be against tho laws of tho Ter-
ritory. Tho report was laid on tho
table to be considered with tho bill on
its regular order,

Tho Judiciary Committee submitted
a favorable report on Senato mil No,
130, authorizing tho issuing of land
patontgyfor certain church sites, or sites
for other religious or burial purposes.
The bill pnsscd second reading on the
adoption of the report.

House Concurrent Resolution No. 14,
memorializing Congress to pass the bill
carrying tho sum of $250,000 for the
paymont of the claims of the
ra reported favorably and the resolu-

tion passed oa second reading. There
were no dissenting votes.

Oa Eminent Domain.
Tho Judiciary Committee submitted

an amoniling report on Houbo Hill No.
jp4, a bill intended to further safe-
guard the taking of property by rail
road companies under power of eminent
domain. The report was laid on the
lahlo to be considered with tho bill,

Senator Brown submitted a petition
from people living on the Jlonomu
homesteads, asking for an appropriation
or aw lor road construction.

Senato Bill No. 131. regulating the
qualifications legally" required of pliar- -

(Lonunuea oa 4'8go five.)

HONOLULU,

IS

Lloyd a Moral Victor,

but a Profitless One

--Other Bills and

Resignations.

There were some developments in the
matter of the payment for stenography
and typewriting lu the House yester
day, but little improvement in the situ
ation. It has been determined by tho
Speaker that the oflicial stenographer
need not furnish tho transcript of his
notes for the use of tho clerk as mln
utes of the House, this being a reversal
of his determination as announced on
Saturday, but there appears to bo no
going back on the matter of allowing
tho steuogruphcr to got any money out
of the session other than bis regular
ten per day. It also appears that the
clerk is to do tho work for which the
stenographer wanted his five dollars
a day extra for nothing.

Tlint is, ho is to furnish the minutes
for nothing, but there has been noth-
ing said about who is to pay for the
typewriting of thorn. It does not ap-
pear on tho surface that the clerk can
do his own typewriting. At least it is
claimed that every time he is instructed
to write a letter or every time he has
to prepare a hill for tho Houso after
some original has been amended, tho
typewriting is done by some ono other
than him and the work is charged up
against the Territory us an extra. -

Tho chairman of tho Public Expendi-
ture Committco states that ho scos no
reason why tho House with nine clerks
under pay, drawing from $2.G0 to $10
a day, can not get its typewriting done
without having to employ extra help-
ers. ,Tlio chairman of this committee
declares very emphatically that he is
where ho is to do what should he done
irrespective of who is pleased or dis-
pleased and without regard to what the
effect of his rulings on accounts pre-
sented may havo on his political pros-ffeet-

Just now he is holding up pay-
ment on an account of sixty dollars,
contracted by tho Speaker himself, for
automobile, hire.

It appears that whon the Speaker,
on behalf of tho House, accented an in.
vitation from Admiral Ijichl to attend
a reception on board the Japanese cruis-
ers, he at tho same timo ordered half a
dozen gasoline buggies around to con-
vey tho members from tho Capitol to
the naval docks, three blocks away. It
was not up to tho members to question
the expense and they piled into ihe autos
nnd down to tho docks.
The ride took about three minutes. When
the members went aboard tho war ves-
sels, however, the machines were bade
to wait, and wait they did for two
hours, while tho members partook of the
hospitality of the Jnpancso naval men.
Then the members took machines for
their respective homes.

Just why tho Itcprcsentatives should
hayo automobiles at tho public oxpensa
to go calling in is not clear. Iteprc-sentativ- o

Castro Is waiting to be shown
before, ho O. K.'s tho sixty dollar bill.

It has developed that Furtado was
among the others who resigned from

(Continued on Pugo Five.)
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KOREAN WIT

BLACK MASK

Another Good Capture by

tho Now Chief of ;
uetectives.

Wearing a black mask and terroris-
ing tho owners of Kalihi hens and
roosters is tho information laid against
Yce Dong Kul, a Korean crook, arrest-
ed on Sunday by Chief of Detectives
Joe Leal. Tho mask was found in the
man's room together with a Back which
contained a number of chicken feathers.
Sleuth A puna located tho incriminating
articles in the Korean's room, and
these, coupled with tho fact that he
was identified by Kalihi Japanese as
the man they caught last week but
lost, will aid in sending the fellow to
the reef for a long period.

Complaints reached Chief Leal of
depredations committed in Kalihi hen
yards and be put his force to work.
Ous Schuman's placo was robbed ono
night last week. That night some Jap-
anese on tho place caught tho Korean
now in custody but ho got away.
Their description of the Intruder was
such as to lead Chief Leal to almost
namo tho man.

Tho mask was fashioned from an old
black felt hat. It has two oycholes
and a piece is cut out to mako tho mask
fit over the bridge, of tho nose.

Yec Bong Kul is an old offender and
a menace to society. About three years
ago ho was caught by Chief Leal, then
a mounted polico officer, in 1'unahou
district, and was given a six months'
sentence for larceny. Afterwards ho
was sent over a second time. Early
last year Officer Townscnd was sent
out to arrest Yeo Dong Kui on infor-
mation that he was tho man who had
stolen many bicycles. Townscnd mado
a plucky single-hande- artoit of Ytc,
who nut un a fitrht. Tawnscni ntld c h
to his man, nnd while lying on tho
ground, with tho Korean endeavoring
io uroaK lrum jiis grasp, lis lire i ins
rovolvcr to nttract nttention. A police
officor living nearby responded and Yce
was brought to the station. Ha was
sentenced to nino months' lmp.'jon-men- t.

Ho was recently released from
custody.

NEW BOAT NAMED

AFTER HONOLULU GIRL

Captain Matson's new $1,000,000
steamer for the San Francisco-Honolul- u

passenger and freight trade, will bo
launched in the middle of September
at Newport News, nnd may bo ready
for service about December. The con-

tractors havo been doing some fast
work on the vessel.

The steamer will probably bo named
after a Honolulu girl, her first name
being used. The namo is a long ono
and has a pretty sound, and in all
probability tho young lady will be
present when the now vessel is chris-
tened.

f--
French-America- n trade interests are

apprehensive that tho ratification of
the French-Canadia- n treaty will be
inimical to American exporting trade.
It gies Canada an averago advantage
of 33 per cent on ISO articles in which
tho United States compotes. Canada
gives Franco tho minimum rates on
wines nnd the entire list of French
luxuries on which tho Payno bill in-
creases the rates.

'f i,f

GARPETBAG

RESOLUTION

Kuhio Prosonts It to tho Now

'Attorney Gonoral With

Good Effect.

Br Ernest 0. Walker.
(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, 1) C, March 28.

The tariff is the principal topic of the
hour in Washington. The House is
struggling along with the general de
bate, which will give place in a few- -

days to tho debate by paragraph
under the lUomluuto rule. Tho Sen-

ate Committee on Finance is devoting
busy lan to scrutinizing and revising
tho ichcduU's ns prepared lu the House
bill.4

Not much leaks out from the Fi-

nance Committee room. Tho purpose
is to keep the work there confidential
till the bill is ready for report, just
as was done by the Ways and Means
Committee of the House in the prep-

aration of the bill. Senator Aldrich,
the chairman, is holding the committee
strictly to business and is not allow-
ing scattering efforts. Only the

members, of course, are sit-

ting. Senator Aldrich has divided
them up into subcommittees for the
contiderntion and investigation of spo-ci-

schedules. For instance, a sub
committee, composed of Senators Flint
of California, Penroso of Pennsylvania
and Smoot of Utah, is studying tho
Bugnr schedules. Whether thoro Is to
bo any chango of those schedulos, ns
reported to the House, has not yet
been made apparent. In tho Houso
debates there, has been but llttlo criti
cism of the sugar schedules, but tho
beet sugar men, who aro influential in
several States, are making a fight
against the provision of bringing

of Philippine sugar into tho
United states annually irco ot duty.
It is pointed out that this means in
reality 340,000 tons, as the provision
is for 300,000 long tons. Tho Hnwai
ian interests, as represented boro nt
the capital, aro understood to bo tnk
ing no part in this opposition to Phil
ippinc sugar, as it is deemed wiser to
hold aloof from the contention.

The Pineapples of Hawaii.
Tho Finance Committee ban asked

tho Delegate from Hawaii, Prince Ku-
hio, to prepare some data about the
pineapple industry. Mr. McClellan is
now gathering that information for
the benefit of tho committee. Tho Now
York importcrg'of that fruit are clam-
oring for the levying of tho duty by
Iho old cubic foot rule, as provided in
the law nt present, nnd in preference
to tho reckoning by the thousand pine
apples, as has been provided in the
Payne bill. Mr. MrClcIlnn is utilizing
some of the information about th
pineapple industry which he gathered
while in Cuba in making up this brief
for the Finnnce Committee. Thero is
quite a strong pressure from the can-
neries at Baltimore and from some
othor quartern for frco pineapples.

The Carpetbag Protest.
Tho Delegate and Mr. McClellan vis-

ited Attorney (loncral Wlckcrshum a
few days ago to enter u formal pro-
test against the appointment of a
mainlander either us additional Fedor- -

al judge or as District Attorney
for Hawaii. He cave them a very at
tcntivo bearing nnd apparently took a
friendly view of their side of the case,
but said nothing definito as to what his
recommendation would lie. As far as can

Continued nn page t.)
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SEVELT ENROLLS

FREICH RECRUITS

THE

WHOLK NO. 11052

(Associated Preiss Cablegrams.)

PAltIS, April 13. Boosovelt and French Journalists aro en-

gaged In a heated controversy over an lssuo of voracity. Lo Journal published

nn Interview with Itoosovolt at Naples regarding which tho cabled

a denial from Port Said. Tho correspondent bos roafnrmed the truth of tba
interview, but Boosnvelt declares it an impudent fabrication.

WASHINGTON, April 10. -- The
Payne tariff bill passed the House yesterday
amid great excitement,

m

to 161. The Senate Finance Committee, af-

ter a conference with Taft, accepted the pro-

vision for the admission of 300,000 tons of
sugar annually from the Philippines.

WASmNQTON, April 0. Tho subcommittee, of the Committeo oa
Financo will conduct an inquiry concerning tho reported agreement botwoon
President Taft and tho bcot Bugar interests with rogard to tho treatment o4
Philipplno sugar In tho tariff bill.

WASHINGTON, April 9. Tho Houso today dofeatod tho amendment of
tho tariff bill for free lumber. Petroleum was placed on tho frco list and the
duty on barley was increased.

WASHINGTON, April 0. "Hon. Ethan AUon Hitchcock of St. Louis, who
was appointed Socrotary of tho Interior by President McKinloy and who served
in the Boosovelt cabinet, died lioro today.

POBT BIOHMOND, April 0. Two men wero killod and five injured by
tho oxplosion of a Standard Oil still hero today.

POBT SAID, April 0. Boosovelt arrived hero today.
SOBBENTO, Italy, April 0. F. Marlon Crawford, tho famous novelist,

is dead.
SAN FBANOISOO, April 10. Tho twolfth seat in tho Calhoun jury waa

filod yestordny, but was again mado vacant by a peremptory challongo,
ST. LOUTS, 10. The dofense has concluded its nrgumout In tho suit:

of tho government to dissolve tho Standard Oil corporation.
LYONS, Now York, April 10. Mrs Sampson was acquitted,

LONDON, April 10. Algernon Swin- - VIENNA, April 11. A government
burno, tho famous poet, died here today, organ is authority for the statement

TULSA, Oklahoma, April 10. Tho that Japan will soon tormlnato her
against Governor Haskell llonco with Great Britain.

and a number of others in connection
with town lot frauds havo been quash
ed on a technicality.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10. The
Varsity crew of the University of Penn
sylvania defeated Yale in their annual
elght-oaro- d race here today.

FO&T DE FBANOE, April 11.
Castro of Venezuela has been

expelled from Martinique. Ho was
taken from a sick bea, put on a stretcher
despite his protest and placed aboard
tho steamer Versailles. Tills was dono
upon cabled orders from tho French
government. He will probably be re

to Europe.
LONDON, April 11. Tho Vienna rt

about tho early termination of tho
Anglo Japanese alliance is discredited.
There is no friction botwocn tho two
countries.

r?w '.mis

Senato

April

turned

ANANIAS CLUB

the vote 2 1 7

MEEU, France, April 11. Thero Is
a general Btriko of buttonmakora here
owing to a thirty per cont. reduction.
in wages duo to competition.
The strikers havo stoned and wrecked
four factories. Troops are hurrying to
tho scene.

THE April 11. Tho birth
or an heir to the throno of the Nether--
lands is expected noxt weok. A demon- -
stration on a gigantic scalo has been
arranged.

WASHINGTON, April 11. For tho-
first time since tho Spanish war tho
Army is at its full strength and

has beon discontinued.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho Sen-at- o

has passed tho Census Bill.
WASHINGTON, April 11. The Ben-a- te

debate on tho tariff will begin on
Tuesday,

to tho Advertiser.)

10. - -Breckons has beon

WASinNGTON, April 12. The amendments made to tho Payno Tariff Bill-i-n

the Houso before its final passage on Friday wero to roduco tho tariff on a
number of classes, the total reductions being estimated to reduce tho rovonucs
by twenty million dollars annually,

BUFFALO, Now York, April 12. Niagara Falls has completely dried up
for tho second time in its history. Tho river of tho falls has frozen solid and
tho water has been backed up to such an extent that serious floods havo resulted,
with damago dono to tho extent of a million dollars.

FOBT DE FRANCE, Martinique, April 12. Castro Btatca that
if ho is liberated on arrival of tho Fronch steamer Versailles at Saint Nozalre,
France, ho will proceed at onco to Spain to recmbark for Santa Cruz do Tcne-riff- e,

tho capital of tho Canary Islands,
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 12. Tho Danish government has instruct-

ed the authorities of the Danish West Indies not to allow Castro to land theio.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 12. Beports havo reached here of a vio-

lent oarthquako shock yesterday throughout Sweden, lasting for a minute. No
details concerning any damago that may havo been done havo arrived.

MEBU, Franco, April 12. The troops rushed lioro to handlo tho strike situa-
tion among tho bottonmakors have arrived and there has been little rlotlugf
among tho strikers since, Tho strikers have cut the telegraph wires and thq
workers who woro sent In to replace the strikers havo fled, terrorized by thai

threats mado against them.
SUEZ, April 12. The Btoamshlp Admiral which is conveying

to, his African destination has passod through the canal.
WASHINGTON, April 12. The United States Supreme Court has refused

a rehearing to the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, which was fined $1,600,000 and
ousted from the State of Missouri for its flagrant violations of tho law. Tko
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company is ono of tho branches of Standard Oil.

WASHINGTON, April 13. The Senate has made Bugar and tobacco Im-

ported into tho Philippines dutiable in order to eliminate the possibility ofl

exporting to tho United States, under tho free trade clause, products of neigh-

boring countries. 'T

SAN FBANOISOO, April 13. Tho Calhoun jury box 1b again full, hat
there will be moro peremptory challenges today.

MAY HIS BUT

MEND HIS WAYS

(Special Cablegram

WASHINGTON, April

standing

Japanese

HAGUE,

Boosevolt

KEEP JOB,
MUST

authorized to withdraw his resignation and has
been warned about private practice.

E. G. WALKER.
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HE SENATE IN

SECRET

I!
(Prom Saturday

The Territorial Senate carefully
closed tlio loom to tbo legislative cham-lia- r

at 10:45 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, stationed tlio Sorgeniit-nl-Arm- s at
thn keyhole, anil proceeded with llic
iuli)lc' business consideration of the

appointments ninilo by Governor Frcnr.
The not results of the star chamber

session wos the failure of the Sennto
to confirm the appointments of Attorney-G-

eneral lloincnwny. Treasurer A.. I.

Campbell ,11 ml A. Lidgntc, License Com-

missioner of the second-clas- on tlio
Inland Df lliiwHil. Action was deferred
on Land Commissioner l'rutt mid Sur-

veyor Wnltcr K. Wall.
The votes tlint resulted In Attorney-Genera- l

Hemonwny not being confirm-- !

were cant by Senators Brown, Cool-lio- ,

Hurvey, Mukvkau, McCarthy, Rob-

inson, Moore, and Woods. Those vot-

ing for bin confirmation were Scnntors
linker, Chillingworth, Pnirehild, Kala-m-

Knudsen, (Juliin, nnd Smith.
Treasurer Campbell failed of confirma-

tion by u vote of ten to five. The
votes were cast by Senators

Smith, Pnirehild, Knudsen, Kalnimi,
and Chillingworth. The votes that

in the failure of the Sennto to
confirm Campbell's appointment were
casta by Senators Harvey, Quinn, Mc-

Carthy, Woods, Brown, Coelho, Jtobiu-no-

Makekau, Moore, and linker.
Ah soon as the votes were taken on

1hc nominations of the Governor, u

moved to reconsider, effectually
preventing any further action in that
connection. The statesman" from Hono-ka- n

is particularly proud of the part
lie played in the failure of the Senate
to confirm the appointments.

When the Senate decided to go into
committee of the whole on the appoint-
ments, Senator Smith called attention
to the Senate rule that provides for
piccutlve sessions. Senator Kmidscn
also obsorved that the- Semite should
consider the appointments in secret ses-

sion. Senators pnirehild and Kalnma
were the only members of the upper
house who did not think that a star
chamber session was n necessity. So
publicity was effectually throttled for
the time being nt least.

The session lusted half an hour nnd
the majority did not want any debate.
They had already decided on what

--was going to happen, nnd they wanted
lu hurry through with it as quickly as
possible.

The full results of the session were
as follows:

Confirmed.

Superintendent of Public Works,
3Inratou Campbell, November , 1907.

Auditor, .loseph II. Fisher, Novem-
ber 25, 1007.

Deputy Auditor, Henry Clay Meyers,
Juno 14, 1!)0S.

High Sheriff, William Henry, October
21. 1008.

llcgistrar of Conveyances, Charles H.
Morriam, May 10, 100S.

Hoard of Health: Mark 1. Robinson,
President, .Tnlv 2, 1008; Frederick C.
Smith, Mnv 17, 1007; James P. Mor-
gan, April 13, 100S; David Kalauoka-lan- i

Sr., January 2, 1000.
Commissioners of Agriculture nnd

Forestry: Mnrston Campbell, Presi-
dent, January 20, 1907; Albert Water-lous- e,

November 5, 1007; II, M. von

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was onco tlionglit that a

medicine was nil iho more bene-
ficial for huviug a misty tuste unil
EiiiclK "re now know th.it such
uu idea is perfect nonseiiFC.
TJiero is no moro reason why
medicine should olloud tlio sen-
ses tlmn why food slionld do eo.
TJierefore, ono of tho gre:ilest
chcinicnl victories of the past
few years is what wo niny call
tlio redemption of cod liver oil.
Everybody knows what :i vilo
tasto nnd Finell this drug has
in its natural Ftato. Xo wondor
most people declnro they would
rather stiller from discaso than
tako plain cod liver oil, and tho
emulsions uro as bad, no mutter
what may bo alleged to tho con-
trary. Now it is ono of nature's
.laws that a, medicino which dis-

gusts tlio noso and tho palate,
and also sickens tlio stomach, can
liuvo no good effect us a medi-
cine, becauso tlio system cries
out to bo delivered from it. In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho desired miraclo is wrought,
and we havo tho valuablo part of
tho oil, without tho other. This
offectivo modern remedy is pala-tabl- o

as houoy and contains all
tho curativo properties of pure
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by
its from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites and tho Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
Tho palato accepts it as it does
sugar, confectionary or cream.
Taken boforo meals it goes to th:
very secret stronghoul of diges-
tive disorders, and htiengthciis
tho system agaiiiet Scrofula,
Throat and Lung Troubles and
all diseases duo to impurity of
tho blood. Dr. O. O. Shannon, of
Cuuada, nays: " f. cliall continue
its ueo witu, I am suro, great ad-

vantage to my patients and satis-
faction to mysolf." It has all
the vircues of cod liver oi' ; nono
tfl its faults. ( Sold by chemists.

A

I FAILS TO

APPOINTMENTS
I

A

' Advcitlier.)
Holt, Heptemher Ifi, 100S John M.
Dnwfett. Jnnuary SO, 1009.

CommiMionrri of Immlgrntioni Km-ea- t

A. MottHmitb, President, Angiul
in, HinS; Hichard Ivors, August 1C,
1008.

Commlnloncr of Public Archive?,
Oeorgo llolmrt Carter, October 10, 11107,

Urgent)) of Iho College of Agriculture
nnd Mechanic Arts; Hnlph S. Hosmer,
September 111, 1007; Henry K. Cooper,
April is, nms.

Hawaiian Library! William L. Whit-
ney, July 30, 1P07J Alonr.o Oartley,
April 21, 100S,

Honolulu Park Commission: Wnlter
M. Oiffnrd, August 8, 100S; George P.
Castle, August 35, 1008; Ocrrit P. Wil-

der. August 28, IMS.
.Medical Kxnmftier, A. X Sinclair, M.

D., March 5, 100S.
Dental Examiners: C. 11. High, D. D.

S., July 30. 1007; A. J. Derby, D. V. S.,
May 10, 1O0S.

Hoard of Pharmacv: Samuel S. Pctk,
July 30, 1007; William U Moore, M.
I)., Julv 30, 1907; liny B. Hcedy, July
30. 1007.

License Commissioners. County of
Hawaii: William II. Grcenwcll, first-clas-

Julv 13, 1008. County of Mnul:
H. A. Hnlilwin, first-clas- June 12, 1007.
County of Oahu, Clnrcnco II. Cooke,
first-clas- June 20, 1908; Norman Wat-kin-

second-class- , July 28, 1008; Cnrlos
A. Long, first-class- , November 0, 1008.
County of Kauai: Harry It. Smythe,
Bccond-clnss- , September 13, 1007; Au-

gustus P. Knudsen, second-class- , Nov-
ember 2, 1008.

Prison Inspector, Pirst Judicial Cir-

cuit, Kdwnrd Davis, June 12, 1007.

Not Confirmed
Attorney Genernl, Charles Reed Hem-

onwny, August 15, 1907.
Treasurer, A. J. Campbell, April 13,

1008.
License Commissioner, County of Ha-

waii, A. Lidgate, second-class- , October
5. 1007. fA. J. Campbell, Onhu, resign
ed since dnto of Governor's message.

Defer Action
Commissioner of Public Lands, James

W. Pratt, November 30, 1007.
Surveyor Wnlter E. Wall, November

2o, 1007.
Commissioner of Public Instruction:

S. M. Kanaknnui, July 30, 1007; P. T.
P. Wnterhouse, Juno 25, 1007; Mrs.
Mary Wilcox. July '28, 1008; Antonio
Perry, July 29, 1008.

Bills Aro Signed.
Upon tho convening of the Senato

notification was received from Secre-
tary Molt-Smlt- stnting that the Gov-

ernor has signed Senate Hill No. 110,
Act HO, an act to amend Section 1 of
Act 33 of tho Session Laws of 1900,
entitled, "An act to promote the

mid development of tho nat-
ural resoiuees of tho Territory through

i Immigration and other means by im
posing a tux on incomes anil appropri
ating t lie proceeds for such purpose":
Senate Hill ro. Jib, Act Oi, amending
Section 3032 of the Itevised Laws.

Houso Hill No. lit!, Act C8, an act
to amend .Sections 3, 1 and 5 of Act
1101 of tho Session Laws of 1907, pro- -

.vidini; for the protection of birds ben- -

.rficinl to tlio forests of tho Territory,
Jlouto Hill Ji. :i, Act 04, an net to

amend Section 127S of tho Itevised
Laws, as nmended by Act S7 of the

.Seision Laws of 1905, relating to in
come tax.

Hniiso Hill No. 50, Act 05, nn act
to provide for tbo disposition of the
iroeeeds arising 'from agriculture nnd

industrial pursuits in certain schools."
Abo Cose Costs.

Attorney (lencral llcmenway sub-
mitted an itemized list of tho Terri-
torial expenses in tho enso of the Ter-
ritory against Y. Abe, in response to
tho resolution introduced by Senator
Coelho, The cable expeno amounted
to $9(1.82 and the traveling expenses of
O. A. llovle totaled .572.53.

When bo Introduced tho resolution
Thursday, Coelho was told by Senntor
Chillingworth that Jnpaneso bad borne
the costs incident to the extradition
of Abo from Japan, Vh?ti Hemen-way'- s

report on tho expenses of tho
caso was received, Coelho took occa
sion to remind Chillingworth of his

the latter replying that he
Was informed that his statement made
the previous day was correct.

A letter was received from Chief
Justice Ilnrtwell of tho Supreme Couit
asking that no reduction be mndo in
the eleilcal force available for the Su-

premo Court, tlio report belug laid on
the table to bo considered when tin
Judiciary Department is reached in tho
course of considering the appropriation
bill.

A resolution was introduced by Sen
ator P'llmer Woods fixlnc, tho rate of
payment fir Sccielary Savidge in tlia
work nf compiling the Senate Journal,
nnd another rcMiiiitlo.i introduced
and ndopt.'d, authorizing the advertis
ing for bids for tho printing of tho
,1nuriuil. A third resolution p.ive iho
clerk authority to correct all typo-
graphical nnd clerical errors in the
Sunlit o records.

Coelho presented a resolution that no
member nf the Sonata should speak for
longer than five minutes without tlio
unanimous consent of tlio Sennto. Com-
ing from Coelho, the, was a
joke and was adopted as such. Coelho
stated later that he would bo least af-
fected by it, because he could talk
faster than any other member of tho
upper bouse.

Defer Loan Bill.
The loan bill, carrying an appropri-

ation of 1,0(I9,492,82 for county im-

provements, was considered with the
mnjortly and minority reports of tho
Ways and Means Committee. The ma-

jority of the committee, consisting of
Seuutnrs Kali child, Quinn and Moore,
arc against tho loan bill, recommend-
ing that tho counties provide for tha
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On lb1 ortler of lh iU.t was th

HeBsle bill IntrmlHfcl by Oelho al
lowing anyone to trout pcrMim afflie
oil nith Ineiirnblo diseases or "gitrn
up" by licensed physician. Coelho
made n motion for the rmsvtgp nf the
bill on third reading, President Hmith
called Vice Prrsident Knlainn to the
chnir nnd took the floor, arguing for
the indefinite postHinrment of tha bill
or more time for its consideration. He
said that it should be considered joint
ly with the Hniiso bill on the treat-
ment of leprosy nnd people nffllcted
with the disease, stnting thnt the
inensiire passed by the Hniiso of

was the fruit of special in
vestigntions by tho Hoard of Health
and others interested in the question.

A Coelho Argument.
Coelho declared that tho Hnwaiians

could cure leprosy when doctors could
not, nnd declared that Senntor Smith
should not try to frighten people by
referring to the possibility of Pcdernl
control. Ho snld that it would be bet-
ter to have the authorities of tho Unit-
ed

n
Stntes tako control than allow con-

ditions to continue us at present. Itc- -

plying to n question, Coelho stated thnt
ho would recommend that tho llouso
bill and his measure bo taken up in
committee, of the whole, nnd a motion
to fix n session of the committee at
7:30 in tho evening wns carried. This
action wns reconsidered, however, nnd a
the bill allowed to go on the regulnr
order.

The amendments made in the House
of Representatives to the Senate bill
providing for tho payment of claims
against the County of Maui under the
defunct County Act of 1003 were taken
up for consideration nnd were con-
curred in with a unanimous vote.

The Sennto bill providing an amend-
ment to tlio charter of tho City nnd
County of Honolulu wna tnken up on
third rending nnd passed, Chilling-
worth, Kahuna nnd Smith casting the
only negativo votes. The bill jiro-vide- s

that all road work costing $500
or more should not be undertaken with-
out the advertising for bids.

The bill providing savings banks for
the benefit of public school children
failed to pass third rending on avotc
of eight to seven. Chillingworth, Ka-
huna, Knudsen, Makekau, McCarthy,
ltnbinson nnd Smith supported the

""measure.

Bill on Estates.
The Senate bill providing for the

duties of executors nnd administrators
nnd the handling of estates was pass-
ed on third rending, tho only dissent-
ing voto being thnt of President
Smith. He called attention to tho ob-
scurity of lnngungo in the bill, but
Senator Knudsen, chairman of tho Ju-
diciary Committee, said that it was
based upon tlio provisions of a Cali-
fornia statute that had proven satis-
factory.

Senate Bill 117, dealing with penal-
ties for delinquent taxes, was passed
on third reading, President Smith be-
ing again tho only one to record a neg-
ative vote. He suggested that the pro-
visions of the measure were a trifle
sweeping, but tho Sennto passed tho
inn wiuiout going into tho question
biougbt up by thu presiding ollicer.

Tho Senate hill amending Act 02 of
the Session Laws of 1909, which tied
up Territorial expenditures by making
a purchasing agent an immeillnto ne-

cessity, received final indorsement at
tho hands of tho upper house. It
strikes out tho purchasing agent, who
may ie provided tor iu a new amend-
ment.

House Hill No.' 157, providing tho
inlo of licenso for public shows, was
referred back to tho Ways and" Means
Committee, on tho motion of Senator
Moore, who declared that ho had un-
derstood that a section had been
stricken out which still appeared iu tho
bill. v

Houso Hill 101 was tnken up with
tho report of tho Health Committee, It
provides for the care mid maintep-inc-

of liibiine porMins nnd the appointment
of a lunacy couimibiion. Action was
deferred, it linvlni! been recommended
Ithat the bill he taken up in the com-
mittee of the whole.

House Hill 177, giving the Hoard of
Supervisors power to regulate the con-
struction of buildings iu which
"noisome trades" are conducted, pass-
ed nu its second reading.

Senate llonliitlnn No. 52. introduced
by Senator Harvey, and Instructing tho
Bonrd of Health to return all persons
confined nt tho Molokai Settlement
without signs or symptoms of leprosy
lo the Kalihi Receiving Station for
treatment, was considered with tho
amending report of the Health Com-
mittee. President Smith took the floor
In opposition to the resolution and

a sulmtitutu resolution which
simply requested the Board of Health
to take tho matter up. Harvey's res
olution was auopicd,

Tho Appropriation Bill.
Tho Senate wont liifo committee of

tho whole nn the appropriation bill,
with Knudhen in the chair,

Makekau withdrew bis objection to
llie passage nf the settlement of $400
upon Mrs. John Kea, which was de-

ferred, upon his request, Thursday,
Makekau said that he supported the
sottlemetit, and it was passed upon his
motion.

Referring I" the Attorney General's
department, the appropriations for
which were passed upon Thursday, Sen-
ator Pairchild s)atcd' that in view of
the fact that "the present Attorney
Genernl did not" satisfy the Senate,"
he thought that it was possible thnt
ii "satisfactory man" could not be

for $300 a mouth, tho present
salary.

The Treasury Department was the
first taken up for consideration yes-
terday, the item of $GG00 for the 'sal
ary of the Treasurer being tho first
passed without comment. Tho $5400
for the Registrar of Public Accounts
was approved, and $1200 lor the book
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CoBUldoeotlon of lb tMOQ item In tbo
u. .Mo bill for lb enforcement nf tho
liquor law pmdifd a drlmte that f-

inally rftMillrd in It blng deferred.
Lto,uor Inspector!, I

Senator McCarthy moved that the
House appropriation of iJlOOO tie rnlsml
to the 1 17,000 askeil by the Governor.
Ho said thnt provision should bo mndo
for inspector nnd that tho work could
not be transferred to the deputy sher-
iffs. Ilobinson s.ild that he would e

the appropriation until n county
division of the. money was made, so it
would be known just whnt the distri-
bution

1

would be.
Senntor Smith insisted thnt there

wns no ground for the belief that tbo
work of the liquor inspectors could be
transferred to the deputy sheriffs. Ho
said that one of the regulations
stopped pollen officers from entering
saloons, effectually preventing them
acting ns police officers.

Makekau said that tho House of
Representatives had listened to nn in-
sult of the Senate nt a "luau,at

and that they claimed to be
tho only representative body. Make-kn- u

argued that the House had killed
the Semite liquor bill with scant cere-
mony, taking tho attitude of opposing

change in the Jnw. "Yet," lio
argued, "they havo gono ahead and
knocked out tho inspectors by reduc
ing the appropriation. It Is not on us
to change it. Let us pass it."

He wns supported in this view of tbo
matter by Senntor Hnrvoy.

Senator Chillingworth said that tha
idea o'f "nn eye for nn eye" might bo

good one in the opinion of Makekau,
but he did not see why the Senate
should legislate to revenge itself upon
the House.

Senator Woods understood from
Chillingworth ' remarks that he did
not think tho House of Representatives
legislated for the people, but Chilling-
worth disclaimed making any such ob-
servation.

Senator McCarthy defended tho
lirjuor law, as passed by the Senate,
nnd said that it did not interfere with
tho inspectors. McCarthy insisted thnt
tho appropriation should pass nt
$17,000, as recommended by tho Gov-
ernor. Baker wanted it deferred until
the amount could bo segregated among
the counties. It wns deferred upon
Baker's motion.

Tax Department.
The item of interest, commissions,

licenses nnd public debt was deferred.
Por the bureau of taxes, first division,

$5400 was passed for tho salary of 'the
assessor. Ilobinson objected to the in-
clusive appropriation of $49,200 for
U opiuios and clerks, taKing the stand
that it should be segregated. The item
wns deferred. Tho sum of $G000 was
passed for expenses.

Por tho second taxation district,
Maui, 'tho Senato npproved tho $4800
appropriation for the assessor nnd the
expenses of $1500. The item of $10,000
for clerks nnd deputies was deferred
on tho motion of Senator Robinson,
who took his usual stand that the
amount should be itemlred. The fourth
district, Knuni, tho salary of $175 wns
raised 'to $200 on the motion of Robin
son, tho appropriation of $13,000 for
clerks deferred, and tlio expense item
of $1500 passed. '

All of the appropriations under tho
head of Bureau of Conveyances were
deferred on tho motion of Senator
Chillingworth. v

No Industrial Education.
The Department of Public Instruc-

tion was next in tlio House appropria-
tion hill, and consideration of it show-
ed that there was u wjdo difference of
opinion among tho members of the Sen-
ate us to the necessities of that depart-
ment.

McCarthy expressed the opinion that
the Senate was liable to go astray when
it camu to consider items that would
bo affected by Iho proposed scheme of
transferring responsibility and power
to the counties. Senator Smith did not
think that the counties were ready to
tako over tho schools from tho Terri-
tory,

Senator Knlama thought n normal
inspector should receive nt least $300
a month if he was expected to pay his
own traveling expenses. The" item was
finally pnsieil at $200 and $1200 fgr
expenses for the biennial period. Sen
utor Smith defended the school ngeuts,
declaring tlint tliey wero necessary.
Tho items finally passed wero $3000 for
tho secretary, n stenographer ut $1800,
ami expenses $rouo, a total of $12,:iU().
Tho dork at $3000 was stricken out,
Senators Quinn and Moore taking the
lead in opposition to it. ,

Scnatois Smith and Coelho took the
lend for udequuto provision being made
for industrial training. Senator Smith
wanted tho amount asked for by tho
Governor, $7500, appropriated, but tho
majority of tlio upper lioiifce believes
that industrial training is nothing more
thnn a "fad," and voted down Sena-
tor Smith's motion. Coelho then moved
that some amount be inserted for in-

dustrial training under the genernl
heading of school supplies, library nnd
liiccmnkiug. Tho motion was Inst, Sen-
ators McCarthy and Harvey being de-
termined in their opposition.

Teachers' Salaries,
The appropriation of $775,000 for

teachers' salaries was approved, Sena-
tor Pnirehild stating that the amount
would increase the salaries to the
amounts that prevailed before thu 3
per cent, cut and iu addition would
allow lor iorty-bcve- additional teach-
ers.

Under the heading of special schools
the Senate approved $15,000 for the
imiliKenuiive of Lahaiuuluuu, $3240 for
the superintendent of the Hoys' Indus-
trial, $2400 for guards nnd $10,000 for
maintenance. Por the Girls' Industrial
$2400 was approved; $1500 for guards
and $800 for maintenance.

The item under tjie heading of the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts was deferred, Senator Pnirehild
again referring to the letter received
from Governor Prear stuting that it an
increase was made in tho appropriation
for the Attorney-Goneral'- s Department
tlin college of Agriculture could be
brought partially under tha provisions
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C'oHtbtoratlon of the Hems under the

head of uovernnirnt buildings develop-
ed a debate on the eownly transfer
sehpme. Senntor Pnlrchlhl stated thnt
with the transfer proposed the eoiintics
would enre for their own buildings.

Henntnr Smith declared tlint, with
nil due respect lo thoe favorable to
tho plan, he did not think thnt it had

een worked out nn n careful and n

basis. He expressed the opinion
thnt tliero were many obstacles In the
way of its successful nttninment, not
the least of which wns the Organic
Act. Pnirehild defended the idea of
county control, and maintained thnt It
could he carried out successfully.

Tho committee roso on the motion of
Coelho, nnd the Senate adjourned until
nine o'clock this morning.

HOUSE
The House saw somo rnther unusual

things yesterday, one being the sight
of ull the members of tho Judiciary
Committee voting in a body against n
bill they had unanimously endorsed,
end another being Knniho outdoing
himself. The bright particular stunt of
tho member from Kohnla yesterday
was the presentation of a petition
from a number of voters and citizens
who worship while the sun shines nnd
keep discreetly quiet in their document
about whnt they do when the sun has
gone down. Another of bis petitions
came from certain "citizens of Ma-non-

whatever that means.
The House only sat for half n dav,

adjourning at noon aftcr rushing
things, this bcjng in respect to the
fact that the day was Good Friday.

A report of the Molokai trip was
presented, which made a number of
recommendations, one being that when
the trip is made next yenr only the
members of the Legislature, members
of the Board of Health and the repre-
sentatives of the press bo allowed to
go. Another rccommondation in re-

gard to this next trip was that the pali
trail be put into shape so that tho
chartering of a special steamer will bo
unnecessary and the committee may
enter tho Settlement by the overland
route.

Tlio report also referred to the ro-

quet made for money for a hall in
which to show moving pictures, say-
ing: Tlio idea is to have a building
not less than seventy feet long, with
a stage nt one end, and planned to
protect tho audience from rain and yet
allow a free circulation of nir. We do
not recommend that tho Territory pro-
vide this, but that some baron who has
reaped ricli harvests in these Isjnnds
bo philanthropic enough to help them
out. A mnlihini, Dr. Wyllie, gave the
lepers a bandstand at his own expense,
ttml now is a chance for somo kama-aina.- "

Senato Communications.
Communications from the Senate

transmitted back to the House, Bill
No. 29, slightly amended, and inform-
ed the House that the Senato had ap-
pointed a special municipal building
committee, as per request of the Ho-
nolulu Supervisors. These wero duly
received.

Pauoa Eoad Widening.
The Committee on Public Lands re

ported on Kamnnoulu's House Petition
03, regarding the widening of Pauoa
road, between Ni'unnu avenue and
Port street, favoring tlio work, but not
favoring the appropriation asked for
of $10,000 for the work. The commit-
tee recommended exchanges of land in-

stead and proposed instructing tlio
Land Commissioner and Superintend-
ent of Public Works to make tbo nec-
essary exchanges. Tho report wns
adopted.

Health Committee Reports.
The Health Committee presented n

long nnd detuiled report on their trip
of inspection to the Leper Settlement,
much along the line of tho press re-

ports of the trip nlrcady published.
There is some slight referenco to tho
muddle made In tjie arrangements by
Coelho and a few natural touches in
tlio phraseology of some sections ap-
pearing decidedly naive In a formal
'.report.

Statistics appended show thnt there
are now SI persons In all at tho Set-
tlements 750 lepers, 48 kokuas, 14

children, and 3p other well
persons. There are fourteen races rep-
resented iiinnng the lepersp 058 lluwai-lans- ,

40 Chinese, 27 Portuguese, S

Americans, 0 Germans, 4 Japanese, 2
Porto Iticaiis, and one each British,
French Canadian, Swedish, Hollnndcr,
Filipino, South Sea Islander and Rus-
sian. During the past three months
there have been five births nnd eight
deatlis in tho Settlement nnd two dis-
charges.

Following this report enmo others
from the commitec on the various bills
and petitions before it denlinir with the
Settlement. Like's petition tlint goods
ua sold lepers at cost was tabled be
cause that is practically done at pres-
ent. Nakaleka's resolution that tho poi
allowanco be increased from 21 'to 25
pounds was adopted, whilo his peti-
tion relative to the repair of cottages
owned by lepers was tabled.

The committee also commended the
idea at a milk commission.

Cummins Bill Reported.
The Pinnnco Committee reported

favorably on Senate Hill 95, Coelho,
which is to repay John A. Cummins
$5000, the amount he was fined by a
military court after plending guilty to
treason. A similar bill has been in
evety Legislature since 1003.

Houso Hill 180, Rice, relating to
taxatlqn, was also recommended for
passage.

Defeated on Third HcaAtng,
1,1 was C'3 for the House BiU bearing

ibni hvodoo number when it came pp
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ZWM IN IE
NEW TARIFF BILL

By Ernest O. Walker.
(MailHperial to the Advertiser)

WAWIIMItON, March Sl.-ll- nwa

Ian intcrttti bate been concerned
thiay Willi the tariff bill in recent
days. There are many involved causes
In tho measure, which m&ko it unpos
slblo to figure out conclusively just how
all Hawaiian products fared, but on
the whole the rntes as reported tj tho
llouso seoni to dc pretty favorable.
Raw sugnr was left with tho same pro-
tection It now has In tho Dlngley law.
Tho present bill, of course, Is largely
tentative. It will bo rewritten in tho
Sennto nnd then much of it will ho
le vised again in tho conference between
the two houses. Hut little or nothing;
is henrd about changing tho raw sugar
schedules.

Rico schedules are unchanged, but
there is much protest from growers iu
Louisiana and Texas becnuso Philip-
pine rico is left to como in free to any
extent the growers in tho Philippines
care to send It here. They claim this
is unfair in view of the limitation of
300,000 tons'of Philippine sugar which
is nil that can be imported free by tho
terms of the bill, each year. Restric-
tions nro also imposed upon tho impor-
tation ot tobacco from tho Philippines,
which is being used in tho argument
advanced 'by these Louisiana and Texas
growers.

No duty wns imposed upou coflco
but thcro has been considerable wrang-
ling among legal experts and others as
to whether the duties imposed by Brazil
might not lead to tho imposition off
duties on coffee brought into this coun-
try. The Pnyne bill carries a provision
that countries giving a bounty or grant
can not send coffee frco to the United
States.

A substantial increase has been vot-
ed in the duties on pineapples. They
nro given the classification that Mr.
George B. McClellnn urged during tho
hearings before the Ways and Means
Committee in the late 'autumn. Tlio
special rato is limited by supplement-
ing tho provisions regarding pineapples,
"without eugnr, spirits or molasses-adde-

thereto." All other importations;
nf pinenppjes go into a higher classifi-
cation, which is double tho lower' rato-o-f

one cent n pound nnd thirty-five-pe- r

cent, nd valorem.
By the new bill provision is mailo-fo- r

reckoning fresh pineapples for pur-
pose of levying tariff by tho thousand!
instead of by the crate as hns previous-
ly been done. This will result in art
increase of the duty somewhere about
fourteen cents. Tt is claimed here that
the new provisions will materially aiit
the pineapple industry of Hawaii and
nssnro its protection from competition:
with tho Cuban product.

THE SICKLY SEASON IN BUKMA.
Ono of the most effective remedies

known for diarrhoea nnd bowel com-
plaint is Chamberlain's Colic. Cholcra-nn- d

Diarrhoea Remedy, ana ovorv homo-shoul-

bo supplied with it during tho
warm weather. Mr. II. M. D. Wilkin- - ,
son. proprietor of tho Upper Burma.
Gazette, Mnndnlay, says: "Ever sinco--I

first tried Chninberlnin's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a supph-o- f

it has nlwavs been in my house and
is always in demand during the sickly
season." This medicine is for sale by-a- ll

dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

for third reading, tho first bill on the
order of the day, Tho bill is one to
allow a year's grace on property soli
under a foreclosure of mortgage, in
wiiich it may be redeemed.

Castro attacked tlio measure as nnn- -

that would be hard on tho purchasers
of such pVoperty and would also make-i- t

more difficult for thoso in need or
money to borrow on mortgage on real
estate. His arguments brought about
a voto of 24 to 3 to indefinitely post-
pone, even the members of tho Judi-
ciary Committee, who had unanimous-
ly recommended tho bill for passage,
voting to kill it. This induced Shiuglo-t-

inquire if the llouso know ou what
sldo it was voting!

Houso Hill 197, introduced bv the
Public Expenditures Committee, to pay
the Hilo Electric Company $407.77 on:
an old light bill, passed third reading.

Houso Bills 184 and 185 were de-
ferred until Monday, on third reading,
on account of tho nhsciico of Rice, who-ha-

been excused long enough to tako--a

run back to Kauai.
All Points of tho Compass.

J. Alfred Magoon nnd twenfy-oigbf- c

others, "residents nnd citizens of ,"

presented a petition in which
thoy "asked tho honor of tho Legis-
lature for $10,000 to havo an East road
to meet tho West rond starting from,
tho end of tho old EnBt road."

Sun Worshipers Petition.
Knniho presented a portion, ns un-

usual and startling as most of tho
things emanating from the desk of tho
perpetual Representative from Kohala.
Tho petition was as follows:

"We, American citizens, residing in
the County of Kauai, 2nd Precinct, Gth
Representative District, living under
the light of the sun, respectfullypotl-tio- n

for n two-ncr- lot so that a church
ho built for all those who worship GooT
under the light of the sun. This is
not to encroach upon tho owners of
kuleanas.

"Made at Kekaha, 2nd Precinct, Gth
Representative District."

Another Freak.
Kaniho, when tho cloud on tho

Speaker's face over this petition had
cleared, nimbly passed over another
one, also "made at Kekaha," etc. This
one said:

"We the undersigned American citi-
zens and voters of tho County of Kau-
ai, Secoud Precinct, Gth Representative
District, hereby petition that the law.
Chapter G, Section 72 and last part off
said section, relating to county officers,
be amended.

"The intention of this petition is
to give to the people the right to elect
their officers such ns Supervisor, Dep-
uty Sheriff and also tho Road Super-
visors." ,

Aflrr these the House took a reeers,
shutting off whntovrr other entertain
ing petitions and things Karfiho might
havo had up his sleeve.
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HOUSE HAS UTTER

DUARREL OVER

(from Monday's

lte1gnatinn were tlilrk in the lr
in the morning session of the House
Haturday Stenographer Lloyd sent
(wo letter of resignation to tboBpeak-er- ,

neither one being accepted; tlio
Hpenker himself talked of resigning;
Representative Cohen stated that bo
wan considering resigning from tlio

Coininitlco; Representative Rico
handed In his resignation as n member
of tlio l'nlillc Accounts Committee, and
Representative Douthitt hns issued n
vanillin that ho will tint only resign
ns clinirman of the Judiciary Commit-- .

tee, but will likewise resign his posi ,

tion os n member of the Homo If tlio
tinnnlmuuB reports of bis committee arc
to bo rejected by tlio Houso majority.'

There was nlso talk of "graft" and
UntimationH both on tlio floor of tlio
'House during debate nnd in tlio lob- -

Ides afterwards that much more could I

lio told 'than had bcon told. Tho stea-- i

ogrnphc nnnounced that if ho wanted
to ho could a talc unfold, whilo the
hpenker states that tho stenographer is
incompetent. The members flora the
Fourth lire by n majority declaring
that the Speaker is a tyrant and that
the House Rules gag is used altogether
too much, while the Speaker is em-

phatic in declaring that so far us ho
is concerned tho money in the public
t ('usury Is there ns n trust and not to
lie squandered by the House for tho
sake of paying political dubts,

The whole thing arose out of the
fc.ima thing that inado trouble last ses-eio- u

tho extras of the stenographer.
For several days there has beca trouble
brewing. The stenographer and thoso

ho had him appointed havo consider.
d Unit ho was not getting his share

of tho pickings. Early in the session
lie was ordered by the speaker to pre-
pare transcripts of tho doings of tho
House, as noted in his stenographic re
port, and havo these ready to uso os
the minutes of tho nroceedines. Ho
rrenared vouchors for this, deeming it
extra work, but the vouchers wero dis
allowed and his friends state that now
lie has to sit at oae side and sco the
clerks of tho Journal Committee using
bis minutes and getting paid for typo-writin- g

them, whilo nil tho time he re-

members what a fine thing the stenog-
rapher of tho Houso in the last session
cad, trebling his
salary.

Then there are typewriting jobs ho
ling given out to the stenographers of
Itho various departments jobs tnat
llicrctoforo had come mostly in tho way

of tho official stenographer. This wus
too bad, especially when the Secro- -

fltary of tho Territory rctubcd wiint
Ifew vouchers ho could manage to got
loast the eagle eye of the Speaker and

.ho scrutiny of the chairman ol tlio .
I ''niiititUlnii nn V vunn ,1 I t ttroa flllll Ai. '

ounts.
Things climaxed Saturday, when Af- -

I'onso presented a resolution on the sub- -

loct which allowed the stenographer
ixtra pay tor preparing tho minutes
f the House, and dated tho time when t

I he payment should begin from the I

lirst dav of the session. Tho rosolu-- 1

lion, which had been passed around l

moug a number of tho members lor
I lie past several days, camo as a bur-- .

hnso to the Speaker, and stirred nis I

iro considerably. It was: I

"Resolution.

"Be it Resolved, by the Houso of
tcpresentatives of the Territory of Ha- -

I'aii of tho Fifth Legislature:
"That the stenographer of the House
Representatives bo and is hereby

tho following compensation for
srvices rendered:
"Fifteen cents tier folio for tran- -

:ript and draft of official daily mill- -

Itcs;
Fivo cents per page for carbon1

spit's of tho same delivered to tlio
jurnni committee; I

"Five cents per page lor carbon'
lipy of the same delivered to the Sec-- j

I'tary of tlio 'territory of Hawaii. j

"lie it further Resolved, That the
Iimmittco on Accounts and Public Ex- -

I'nditurcs shall' honor all claims for
le above services beginning with tho

st nnd ending with tho last day of
le present session."

Experience With Graft.
I Tho Speaker made a long stntement
Incoming tho matter as soon as Cns- -

moved to table tho resolution asI)mcthing that was intended ns a slap
him and his committee. Ho referred
tho rules of tho Houso placing the

icors of the House under the direct
dors of tho Speaker, nnd stated that)
was at bis order that Uoya was pre-- i

rinir the minutes and that it was
o his orders that ho be not paid tor,
em.
'This House is not paying tho sten- -

ten dollars a day for simply
in his chair, nor for making

In his book thnt are of
vnluo to the members of tuts itouso

less they nrc transcribed. I havo
n vouchers for unncnrd-o- i accounts
iscnted by paid officials of this
use ami do not want to boo nny more
them.
'Tho chair has had experience in
mcr Legislatures of what is called
aft.' So long as I am in this ehnrV
vill not tolerate any such oxpondl- -

cs as are desired under tins reso- -

on. It is tho money of the people
we arc spending, und wo nro only

It
plo."

as trustees and agents of the
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There Are Other.
Iong rote to defend the claim of tho

Mcnogrspher; making h hot and bitter
porch, lie claimed that it was tho

duty of tho clerk to prepare tho min-
utes nnd not the stenographer, and that
if tho latter be required to do it ho
would !mo to bo paid extra for tho
work, lie nlso resented the use of tho
Word "graft" by tho Speaker.

"It scorn to mo that tho word
'graft used In this Houso would havo
been better left unsaid in respect to
this resolution. It is the province of
this Houso to say whether thcro has
been grnft or not. To my mind this
resolution is a reasonable one. Thcro
nro other things being permitted in
this House, Mr. Speaker, which might
well bo termed extravagances, but this
is a necessity."

Bice Tenders Resignation.
Rico said it had been his misfortune

to servo threo times on tho Public Ex-
penditures Com mitt eo and tho question
raised by the resolution had made
trouble in every session.

"Tho only talk of graft last session
was in connection with this very ma-
tter," he said, "hen ono man's pay
ran to thirty dollars a day and more.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I movo that a vote
bo taken of this House on this matter
now, thnt the whole House and not the
committee bo saddled with tho bfiiuc
of the grafting, if there bo any. I
want to put n stop to tho stories which
have been going around. You all know
what thoso have been."

Hico then formerly tendered his
as a member of tho commit-

tee.
Castro Turned Down Bills.

After Sheldon and Kama had taken
x hand in the debate, both supporting
the Speaker, Long asked Castro tho fol-
lowing question:

"Hns there been any payment made
for typewriting to any persoa in tho
employ of this House, and if so, to
whom, by whom nnd how much!"

Castro stated that ho had turned
down ull such bills-an- d always intended
t.

Oohcn Wants a Statement.
Cohen asked that the stenographer

bo allowed to make a statement of his
caso in order that tho Houso might bo
informed as to his side, but tho Speak-
er ruled this out of order as an im-
proper request.

"I move then that we go into execu-
tive session," said Cohen. "I want
to know all about this matter."

Shinglo said that ho was opposed to
doing nny such a thing.

"Right or wrong, I am with tho
Speaker," he said, concluding with:
"Tho question is now, has this Houso
confidence in its Speaker and its

I movo that wo take an ayo
and no vote."

Sheldon moved tho tabling of tho
resolution and tho roll call was started.
This did not stop the debate, however,
by any means. Douthitt asked to bo
excused from voting 'because ho had
not been allowed to find out what tho
whole troublo was about, and .this per-
mission was refused by tho Houso. Thea
ho refused to vote and argued about
it. Curley was also in darkness. "I
don't know what wo aro voting about,"
he said when his namo was called.
"Perhaps you think I had no business
going out of tho House when this de-

bate was on" some had laughed
"but I want to tell you that tho Gov-

ernor sent a note asking mo to come
uji and see him and that is why I went
out."

Carlev swelled perceptibly as he
made this statement, but tho swelling
went down when the speaker told mm
that ho had no business to go out no
matter who wanted him without first
irettinir permission.

AfTonso took a hand in the debate
in tho roll call intermission, wanting
to put a motion to deter until uon
day.

Tho Houso divided as follows:
For tho rcsolutioa Alfonso, Cohen,

JJouthitt, Furtado, Kanibo, ilawannoa,
Kawewehi, Long, Makekau, Nakaleka,
Xvawalilue and waiwaioie.

Opposed Castro, Conoy, Correa, Hi
hio, Ituddy, Kalciopu. Kama, Kama'
hu, JCealawaa, Like, Moanauli, Rice,
Mlioldon, Hliinglo and tno tspeauer.

This was fifteen to twelvo in fnvor
of tabling the resolution, although it
was stated in tho lobby that threo of
those who voted to tablo did so under
tho impression that they wore voting
tho other way. AfTonso announced that
ho had tho Tequlred majority to force
a reconsideration and to pass the reso
lution and there was a caucus to see
if that would bo advisable.

As soon as the vote was announced,
Lloyd wroto out bis resignation and
handed It to tho Speaker. It asked
that tho resignation be accepted forth-
with. Tho Speaker returned it as not
being in form. He then prcsonted an-

other, not less urgent in tone, but was
flnnlly persuaded to also accopt this
back, tho Speaker and Cohen confer-
ring and announcing that there might
bo some way out of it for them all.

Nothing that has hapepned in the
House this session has so stirred the
Houso up as this debate Saturday and
feeling ran high.

A Long Session.
Although only on half day session,

the Houso Saturday sat longer than on
most full days, not adjourning until
nearly two o'clock and working stead-
ily through the noon hours.

Purchasing Agent Bill.
Fresh from the Sonate, still warm

from tho rushing it (Jot there, camo the
amonding bill to the Purchasing Agont
Act Saturday, being grabbed and rush,
ed through first reading in the House
before it had fairly settled down on
tho clerk's desk. There will be no
rest for it in the House, either, being
put on the special order of the day
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Bounded rmlltar.
A communication from the Commit'

dinner of Public Lands In regard to
KcaUwsV tfnolutlon tailing for cer-
tain rorrcftpondence was read. The
Commitninnrr begged lo Male "that
this matter will receive my early and
careful consideration,"

Itlce said thnt it seemed to him he
had heard something like that beforo
In communications from tho depart-
ments last tesiion.

Cemetery Coming,
The cemetery for which the poor pet

sons of Hnuiila nrc in "dlro need,"
according to official report, is to bo pro-
vided them. .Superintendent of Public
Works Cnpipbcll notifying the House
yesterday that tho desired two acres
would bo set aside ns soon as tho Land
Department let go of it.

Land Exchanges Bccommendod,
The Public Lands Committee report-

ed on n petition to have Kauluwela
lane extended to Vineyard street, the
recommendation being tnat the land re-

quired bo secured by trades of other
property for it.

Harvey's Bosolutlon Squelched.
The Health Committee presented n

very sensible report on Harvey 'a reso-
lution to bring about a general con-
fusion at Kalaupnpa by bringing a
number of the apparently well lepers
back to Honolulu for reexamination.
Tho report said: "Wo beg leave to
recommend the tabling of this resolu-
tion as it is too broad in its scope and
does not sufficiently specify its inten-
tions."

"Volanto" Claim Endorsed.
Tho same committee recommended

nsking tho Senate to put in an Horn
of $250 in the Appropriation Bill to
reimburse O. Tollefscn for the loss of
the stoop A'olante, some years ago,
while the sloop wns being usod by
Superintendent SfcVeigh on official and
urgent business.

Sees Principals Skipping.
Correa has n vision of public school

principals slipping away for Canada
nnd Mexico with suitcases stuffed with
tho savings of tho pupils of their
schools if Cohen's school savings bank
bill passes. Ho filed a minority report,
which says that there is no fund in
sight to furnish bank books nnd other
things for tho 17,000 prospective depo-
sitors and no provision in tho bill to
require tho school principals to furnish
bonds for their honesty.

"I think this is a new way of trans-
acting business," reported Correa,
"where persons depositing money nro
not protected."

A Primary Election Bill.
Castro docs not intend that tho

members in tho Houso aro to
bo deprived of tho chance of showing,
themselves truo to their party obliga-- ,
tions and platform pledges on tho Pri-
mary Law just becnuso tho Sonato saw
fit to turn tho measure down. Sat-- ,
urday ho introduced into tho Houso
"An Act Eclating to Candidates for
Public Offices," a primary election
measure similar in most ways to tho
ono presented by Senator Cbillingworth
in tho Senate.

Countymania.
Alfonso has been bitten by the coun-

ty powers microbo and has it 'bad, pre-
senting a bill yesterday turning over
the appointment of District Magistrates
to the County Boards of Supervisors,
who shall appoint them for two years
and have the power of removing them
for cause and "when such removal may
become necessary for the public good."

Rico presented a measuro relating to
stamp duties, to supply an ommission
in the present law caused by the sover-a- l

changes in tho County Act.
Third Headings.

By tho time tho Houso had conclud-
ed its debato on tho question of tho
pay of the stenographer, the noon hour
had nrrived, leaving tho order of tho
day, untouched. A motion to hold an
afternoon Bossion wns turned down, tho
members concluding to go right ahead
with their work.

House. Bill 180, Bice, relating to
taxes, making a general overhauling
of the taxation law, providing for nn
appeal in cases where no return hns
been mndc to tlio nssesoor ana ennng-in- g

tho flat tax of $20 a year upon
automobiles to ono of one cent a pound
gross weight, wns up for third read-
ing. Ono featuro of tho new nuto nnd
other vehicle tax is that the money
raised thereby is to go into the spe-

cial district road fund.
v Tho bill took half an hour foe the
reading, at tho conclusion of which
Hice offered an amendment exempting
from tnxation public hospitalx main'
tnining a free ward, tho Queen's Hos
nitnl, tho Knpiolanl Home and tho Le
nlii Home being specifically mentioned.

Long wanted to know if institutions
which are in tho loan business nnd
with trust funds to invest should havo
all their profits and property exempted.

Shingle answered, stating that evi-
dently reference was bolng made to
the Queen's Hospital. He said that
property not actually used for hospital
purposes was not exempt.

Tho bill passed without opposition.
House Bill 184, ICaleiopu, abolishing

the Court of Land Registration, pass-
ed on third reading, Tho bill makes a
change in tho ono passed formerly in
that it provides for tho Circuit Court
judges to hear enses belonging to this
court in rotation. Bice opposed tho
bill as taking power away from tho
Chief Justice. Ho saw no merit in the
Uill.

Castro wanted to pass the bill, and
said so. r

It passed, 18 to 6.
Knleiojm's House Bill 185, which

provides for the substitution of ono
Circuit Court judge for another for
tho Juvenile Court in caso of absenco
or disqualification of the one assigned
.by the Chief Justice, was read a third
time. Bice nttacked it, claiming that
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Milk Commljnlon.

Shingle' rrlitUnn calling upon the
Cloternnr to appoint a eommlMinn to
enquire into the handling and utorlng
cf milk fnr sale patted on third riwl
Ing. Cantro thought the kind of milk
lo be looked into should be rpcclflcallvJ
nnnuM in "the bill. Sheldon agreed,
elating that the committee might waste
it time enquiring Into the why of the
milk in the coconnut. ltice suggested
inetigntlng nit kinds at milk.

Bevrn bill were rend a eecond time
by title nnd referred to committee.

AfTonso prcfented n petition from
homesteaders of Honorau, atnting that
they had fulfilled nil tho conditions of
the homesteads and paid tho full price,
but that no part of tho money hnd
been net nsldo to build n road fur them.
They nuked, therefore, for 4000 for a
rond. The petition was referred to
the Public Lands Committee.

SENATE
The Senate did not hold an cxecu

tlve session Saturday. Tho public's
business was attended to without dol-
ing the doors. Several bills were pass-c- d

on third reading, and the measure
providing for tho deposit of Territo-

rial funds in private banks wns pass-
ed on its second reading after two
nniRndmcutB had been inserted. The
bill was considered in committee of
tho whole, and tho discussion indicated
that thcro is no opposition to the bill
among the members of the upper
house, although it is understood to bo
regarded with disfavor in somo quar-
ters.

Consideration of tho loan bill was
deferred until Tuesday. Whilo nothing
wns done with .the finnncinl measure
Saturday, A number of opinions were
expressed by tho members of tho upper
house on tho questions involved. The
general opinion seemed to be that tho
bill should bo passed with nil the items
struck out except tho $100,000 appro-
priation for tho Kula pipeline.

Senator W. O. Smith opposed the
plan for nn extra county tax to meet
the ncods of internnl improvements. Ho
said that the counties wero not strong
enough to get along themselves, nnd
that there wero different conditions to
bo dealt with in each of tho counties.

On Public Lands.
Senator McCarthy introduced a res-

olution providing that tho Legislature
memorialize Congress to enact a npo-ci-

homestead law for tho Territory
"in compliance, with tho promlso so to
do incorporated in tho resolution of
annexation." Tho resolution carries
with it the form of n bill, to provide
special land laws for tho Territory.
Tho resolution is n concurrent one and
wns referred to tho Printing Commit-tq- e.

On the order of tho day was Senato
Bill No. 80, Coelho's measure to let
down tho bars in the prnctiso of mcdl-cin- o

and surgery, for third reading. It
was finally postponed until 3 o'clock
Monday, to bo tnken up in committee
of the whole with Houso Bill No. 105,
the leprosy treatment measure.

There wero three dissenting votes on
tho final passage of Senate Bill No.
127 amending tho county net bv pro
viding an linercaso in the salaries of
the County Clerk and Deputy Sheriff
ol Hawaii. J'restdent Smith thought
that the increase in tho salary of tho
County Clork from $1200 to $2000 was
establishing a questionable precedent,
Makekau Bald the Count Clerk of Un-wa- ii

hud much work to do and was
entitled to n raise. Senators Kuudsen,
Fnirchild and Smith voted against tho
bill.

The Senato bill malting provision for
tho refunding of the bonded indebted-
ness of tho Territory nnd authorizing
tho Treasurer to issue refunding bonds,
passed third reading on tho motion of
Kuudsen.

House Bill No. 177, amending tho
municipal net by giving tho Board of
Supervisors more nuthority in tho reg-
ulation of building construction, pass-
ed third reading on tho motion of Mc-
Carthy.

. Tho Loan Bill.
Senato Bill No. 123, tho loan bill,

was taken up on second rending,
moved for tho adoption of tho

minority report of tho Ways and Means
Committee, recommending ,tho passago
of tho bill, nnd I'alrchlld moved for
tho adoption of tho majority report,
recommending tho loan bill bo tabled
and offering, in its stead, a bill to give
tho counties tho right to impose a tnx
of not moro than r of ono
per cent, for the making of public im-
provements.

President Smith suggested that the
item in the loan bill as reported by
the Ways and Means Cnmmlttco ma-

jority $100,000 for tho Kula rpipclino
should be changed to read tho Kula

pipeline nnd waterworks.
In support of the report of the mi-

nority, Coelho stated that tho Oovorn-o- r

had stated that unless tho Organic
Act waB amended tho counties could
not become borrowers. Ho said that
tho pcoplo of Kula must havo water
as soon us possible and characterized
Senator Fairchild's plan us "frenziod
finance."

Senator McCarthy thought that two
distinct subjocts were being dealt with
as one. He declared his opposition to
the minority report and nlso said that
he did not approve tho wholo intention
of tho proposal as contained In tho ma-

jority roport of tho Ways nnd Means
Committee, sponsored by Senator Fair-chil-

Mooro and Quinn,
McCarthy Doubtful. .

"There aro somo items 'in this loan
bill that wo should pass," said Senator
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had been ipeM on the Inland of Oahu,
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ent "wleelj- - " Replying la the
elalemrhl that Hip Oovernor had Haled
that n eould not tax Itself un-
der tho provision of the Organic Aft,
Senator I'slrelnhl said that tho bill
offered by the committee majority par-
ried the neepary poner lln argued
that it a wrong lo bond the Terri-
tory ni n wholo for Improvements in n
single county.

Itobtnmin favored the minority re-
port, only indorsing, hoHfver, tho ap-
propriation for the Kula pipeline mid
the Hllo waterworks, lie added that
the Republican party of tho County of
Maul m pledged to support an

for tho construction of the
Kula pipeline.

Senator Chllllngworlh sntd that he
hnd visited the Kula district last Feb-
ruary and had then seen the necessity
of a piiiellne. lie ncreed with the
general principle of public finance
enunciated by Fnirchild, but added
that no one would be tempted to lonn
money to a county by virtue of a law
that might be repealed at the' next
Bessloii of tho Legislature. Fnirchild
replied that the obligations would not
be repudiated, whether the law wns re
pealed or not, and that everyone would
be amply protected.

W. O. Smith's Views.
Senntnr Smith took the lloor and

disagreed with Fnirchild 's views. He
bald that tho time had not yet come
when each county could enro for

Ho took isuo with Fnirchlld's
statement that tho Territory had in-

curred a bonded indcbtedne'si of
n grent portion of, which hnd

been spent unwisely. He said that the
plan might work well for Kauai, but
that it would work a grievous wrong
upon the County of Hnwnii, Scnntor
Smith said that the view taken by tho
Kauai advocates of tlio plan was es-

sentially selfish, which brought a re-
joinder from Senator Fairchlld that he
was a heavier taxpayer in tho counties
of Oahu and Maui than he waa on tho
Island of Khun!.

Opposes Bonding.
Senator Mooro opposed tho idea of

promiscuous bonding, nnd declared that
tho problem of responsibility should bo
brought homo to tho eountie Humid
if tho present rnto was maintained it
would take of tho Terri-
tory's rovonuo to pay tho iutorest on
tho bonded indebtedness, and that it
would soon lib necessary to issuo bonds
to pay interest on bonds,

"Let us make nn attempt to or-
ganize county government ns it should
bo organized," concluded Moore,

When tho discussion concluded, Vice
President Kalama stated that there
wero about twenty-fiv- e motions before
the house, Tho motion to dofcr tho
loan bill until Tuesday was finally car
ried.

Third Bondings.
Sonato Bill No. 131, relating to the

qualification of pharmacists, passed on
third reading. Scnntor Chilliugworth
argued in favor of the bill, stating
that tho law that prevented a man not
a graduate from u college becoming n
licenced physician was unfair and that
tho provision for an examination wuu
sufficient protection to the public.

Senator Knudsen moved that Houso
Bill No. 138 bo laid on tho tablo be-

cause it was intended to provido nn
unnecessary job for somebody. The
bill prohibits .tlio sale of "ro-icod-

fish of u number of varieties and final-
ly passed on its second reading,

Houso Bill No. 1G4, providing for tho
appointment of a lunacy commission
and tho euro of iusano persons, was
deferred to bo taken up in tho commit-
tee of the whole.

Houso Bill No, 189, amending tho
County Act by providing for an

of salaries for officials of tho
County of Muui, was referred to tho
Ways anil Means Committee.

Senator liulter was prompted to move
for the reconsideration of tho voto
postponing tho loan bill. Senator
luiudscn did not think it was a good
parliamentary procodent to movo for
tho reconsideration of a bill after a
definito date hnd been agreed upon.
President Smith consulted Cunlilng and
indorsed Knudson's view that unani-
mous consont would bo necessary. Tho
motion to reconsider was lost,

Financial Statement.
Senator Fairchlld, in sbpport of his

vions on tlio general principle of a
loan hill, read a statement us follows:

Financial statement, assuming that
oiio-hal- f of tho liuuor licenses, ull
other licenses und ull .fines and costs
of district courts will "bo turned over
to counties, mill that tho appropria-
tions in tho general appropriation bill
will not aggregate more than is set
forth in Beimto Bill No. 132:

Original cstimnto of availablo reve
nue for l'JOO-101- $3,331,548.45; loss
increased income tax exemption,
$17,500.00) repeal birth certificate law,
$2,500.00.
Transferred to counties and special

funds:
Waterworks $288,000.00
Sowcrworks 05,000.00
Liconso fees 117,500,00
I'nics und costs 72,23'.VJD
Jail receipts 14,202.53

$550,934.82
Sinking fund 51,825,15
Interest on now bonds

($350,000) . . 24,500.00
HinKing fund new bonds

($350,000) ; 30,277.50
Deficit July 1, IO09. ..... . 39,275.00

$728,813.07

Total $2,002,735.38
Sonato .Bill 132 2,510,410.00

'Balance ,. $50,325.38
Additional appropriations in pending

niiia win taxc an or tins, leaving littio
or nothing- to bo appropriated by tho
noxt Legislature for tho same period
or for a worklnir balance or for nubile
improvements. If all liquor IIcoiibcb
aro turned over to counties, there, will
bo a deficit of $92,500.
'The item $51,825.15 is based on tho
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WMif Honolulu fludff Will !

UuWIul for ThH Infer-inatlo-

JVhen Uh give onll
lleeonie lw, wiwk sr nfhlng
When minify tmtitdei net In,
Your kldnoya are "In a bad war."
llMfl'a llaekachc Kidney Pills will

cure yon.
Jlrre la local evidence to tuoo lit
It. B. Hwlnton. of Honolulu, llawail.

My: "I wn afflicted with backach
for tMve year i and wa unable to grt
relief. Heelng Doan'i Backache Kid-
ney Pills highly advertited and believ-
ing that mv kidney were dliordrrod, I
procured the remedy at the Hollltter
Drug Co. 1 found that it wi benefit-
ing mo nnd 1 continued its use until
cured. Doan'i Backache Kidney Pill
havo been in well tested In my cnao
thai I highly recommend them to other
kidney sufferers. "

Doan'i llackache Kidney Pills nro
sold by nil druggliti and storekeeper
at 50 cents per box (ilx boxes $150)
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the HolUstcr Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Ialnnds.

Remember tho name, Doan'i, nnd
take no substitute.

supposition thnt only $1,000,000 of the
possible $2,000,000 of bonds will bo re-
funded and that that will not be re-
funded until tho second year of the
period. If $2,000,000 should be re-
funded the xecoud . year, this item
should bo doubled, and if during the
first )i'ur it should bo quadrupled, in
any event thut must he the permanent
bnsis on which to calculate.

Senator Fairchlld stated that it waa
essential thut each member of tho Sen-
ate should have a full iden of tho pres-
ent iluai. ,ial situation that confronts
iiiu it'STiiury, uuu muvuu wim vncu
Senator bo provided with a copy of tho
statement,

Protest From Hilo.
A communication was received from

tho Shippers' Wharf Committee of Hilo
as follows:

' ' Wo havo just learned from the
newspaper files that tho House of Rep-
resentatives has failed to make any ap-
propriation for Hilo sanitation, loaving
sniuo to bo cured for by the county.
This nmy be all right for Honolulu, but
It will only increase our troubles here,
because our sanitation is altogether in
the hands of our appointed Board of
Health officials. Tho arrangement as
made by the Houso of ReprcsentativeH
would therefore tend to liuplicnto our
Officials unnecessarily. Tho prosont ar
rangement, which leaves tho Board ol
Health paramount, is all right, nnd wo
would most respectfully request the
Semite, through you, to put all our
hcnlth and sanitation ollicinls back un-
der tho Board of Health, where ithoy
bclong,

"This request has already beon made
to tho House, but oviilently they did
not understand that our chief aanitary
Inspector nnd his assistants aro in
cluirgo of our quarantine, rat and mos-
quito work, nnd of the goncral sanita-
tion of tho county,"

Molokal Roport.
Ou the request of Senator linker, the

report of Jtho Public Health Committco
on tho trip to Molokai was referred to
the Printing Committee,

Houso Bill No. 91, authorizing tho
deposit of Territorial funds Ju private
bunks, was taken up in committee of
tho wholo with Houso Bill No. 173.

As tho bill stood it provides for a
minimum rnto of two per cent, to bo
received 'by tho Territory for tho
money deposited. On thu motion of
Senator Fairchlld u maximum rate of
fo'ur per cent, was inserted in tho bill.

Senator Mooro objected to lioudB
guaranteed by fidelity companies being;
included ns security. Bo objected bo'
strongly to fidelity companies being
spccilied in the bill they wero finally
stricken out. Thu recommendation of.
tho committco of tho wholo to pass,
both bills on second reading was adopt-
ed when tho Sonato reconvened.

Coelho introduced a bill intended to
accompany tho loan bill for n $100,000
appropriation for itho Kula pipeline.
Tho measure provides for tho realiza-
tions of tho water system going into n
special fund to ultimately rciiiiburso
tlio Territory. It was puued to print.

Tho Ways and Means Committee
favorably on tho bill to provido

for tho maintenance of tho Honolulu
water uud sower wurks. The report
Blntcs:

"The object of this bill is to cnuso
all revenues derived from time to tiino
from the Honolulu water njyil sower
works to be dopositcd nnd constitute u
sneclul fund in tho treasury of the Ter-
ritory, such fund to bo applied from
tlmo to tlmo by tho superintendent,
with the approval of the Governor, to
tho expenses of maintenance, and oper-
ation of said works, tho payment of
interest ujion tho indebtedness of tho
Territory incurrud for the construction,
improvement und extension of said
works; tho extension and improvement
of said works, and tho payment ot the
Buid indebtedness."

t
HAWAII OETS BARE RELIC.

Kxuinliicr. Au ancient Royal Ha-
waiian leather capo passed through thu
postolllcu in this city a few dayn ago,
having been bent from London, Kug-lun- d

to tho Burnico Pauahi Hishop
Muse him of Polynesian ICthuology uud
Natural History at Honolulu. Aside
from being very rare, it has a history
of considerable interest.

These cupes, of which thcro aro only
a few in existence, and thoso in tho
custody of tlio descendants of Kamo-liaineli-

tho ancient king of tho Sand-
wich Islands, took years to mako, Tho
feathers wero gathered from a bird
found on thoso islands. Only ono of
the peculiar feathers was found on any
bird und tho milking consumed long
periods und extensive research umong-th- o

feathery kingdom. Thoy arc fas-
tened to a band of fiber and allowed to
drop over tho shoulders.

In 1801 Kamuhauielia IV. scut tba
one as a present to Lady Franklin,
widow of tho famous Arctic explorer,
Sir John Franklin, who porishod whilo
endeavoring to discover tho Northwest
Passage,

I

ZJNOERINO COLDS.
The longer a cold hangs on, the moro

it weakens tho Bystom. I)o not run tho
risk of nn attack of pneumonia by neg-
lecting it. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will euro your cold and all danger
from this diicaso will be avoided. For
salo by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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CAMPBELL AND HEMENWAY.

Territorial Treaiurer Campbell was not confirmed yctterday, tbo Senate

valine a,lntt kl ten to five. The "rca.ont" for this extraordinary action

axe a. followt: In the conduct ot Ms office Mr. Campbell has refuted to do

jiolitlet and when Senator Hoblnson, then tax ntsctsor of Maul, wanted to come

lo tho Territorial convention, the Treasurer told 1.1m to ttny at homo nnd attend

lo busiueti. Subsequently Robinson wnt let out and a former Mnulte, a man

from the. tar offlco here, who is compotont nnd honcBt, wnt put in tho place,

despite Coclho's protest. Accordingly thc.e two Senntors, Robinton and Coolbo,

united in an effort, which has to far proved successful, to deprive tho Territory

and worthy Treasurers it over hnd.of one of tho most competent
llcmcnwny l.y n volo of

Confirmation was also refused Attornojdjmqral
eight to seven. --Mr. llcmcnway is accuscdilkjfVllio of pronouncing his'fishery

bill unconstitutional and ridiculous, which fstlc sober truth in regard to it)
Maui water-righ- t suit in which Uoclho hudafor falling to sufficiently prcis

lnkcn an interest and with an atlitudo toward the Atchcrlcys which tll0 friends

In sauo Senate theso facts would havo
of those persona did not approve. uny

been good cnuso for immediate confirmation and a vote of thanks; but nothing

reasonable could bo expected from thoso wlio consuiuio mo vuuuB ...ujvj.. u.

tho upper House of Hawaii. . .

To show how excellent is tho service dfno by the Attorney-General'- s de-

partment under Mr. llcmcnwny, wo append the following figures:

Castes in tbo United States Supremo Court actually disposed of during

1905-0- , two, and during 1007-8- , nine.
Of the seven cuBes personally presented, the position of the Territory was

eusthincd in five.

1001-- 2

1003-- 4

.1003--

1 007-- 8

cashs ix the supreme court,
28
47
71
SO

Tho position of the Territory has l(ecn .sustained in sixty out of tho seventy-tw- o

cases presented by tho present Attorney-Genera- l and his deputies.

OTHER CIVIL CASES."

1001-- 2 12

1903-- ' "3
1O05-- 242

1007-- , 474

Tho action of the Senate toward fessrs. Cnmpbcll and Hemcnway reflects

upon tho intelligence, tho public spirl nnd tho goodfltaste of that body nm

upon tho wisdom of vesting it with moro than advisory powers in the matter

of Executive appointments.
Everywhere else in America it 1b tho unwritten law that a Senate shall

sot interfere with tho nominations of tho President or a Governor unless there

shall appear grave reasons to doubt tho honesty or competency of tho men

jiamed. Confirmation is not withheld for low motives; and the principlo is

laid down thnt the right of an Exccutivo to chooso his lawful subordinates

shall not be lightly interfered with. In tho cases of Messrs. Campbell and

Hemcnway the majority has acted from the basest motives, in contempt of tho

interests of tho Territory and at tho instigation of the most worthless men in

our politics.
This journal hopes that the Governor will send in no new names, but will

let tho offices of Treasurer nnd Attorney-Genera- l run along for the present in

charge of deputies.
. ' t

THE TAXING OF BACHELORS.

Representative Long's suggestion that the revenue of tho Territory might

be helped out by taxing the bachelors is an idea thnt is also being advocated

in some of the Eastern States and also in Englnnd, where tho Chancellor of tho

JCxebgquer is thinking of reviving in a modified shape the old bachelor tar.
3n Jlnlgaria a law taxing unmarried men is now in force.

Such a tax existed in England from May 1, 1095, to August 1, 1706, during

which period oery unmnrricd man bad to pay an impost grnduated according

to hlii station in life. This ranged from $03 in the case of dukes and arch

bishops down to 25 cents in the case of those scheduled as "other persons."
"Gentlemen" had to pay $1,150, ebquires and doctors of divinity, law and physic,

0.50, and sergeants at law $10.

Ilencdicks were penalized, too, us well ns bachelors. A duke or an arch-bisho- p

was ordained to pay $250 when ho married, $150 when his eldest soni

vas bom, 125 when ccry younger son was bom, $180 when his eldest son was

married, $250 when his wife was buried, and $150 when his eldest son was)

buried, l'rom these penalties there were gradually decreasing imposts down

to the rang of a "gentleman," who had to pay $3.50 when ho married, tho

same amount when nny son was born, and $0 if ho, had tho misfortuno to bury

either his wife or bin son.

Doctors of divinity, law ami physic were not encouraged to marry, as the
jnarriago lax in their case was $23.50, but, having married, they wcro let off

as cheaply as ''gentlemen," except as regards burials, when they had to pay $20.

(f -
THE TARIFF BILL.

is the turitt bill good I Or is the tariff bill bad I What will it look liko

when it gets through thu legislative milll
At lirbt tho bill was bailed with delight by u largo Contingent. At tho

closo of the lira day it boomed that the measure was destined to delight nearly

everybody. Since then tho chorus of dissatisfaction has been growing. Of

course, many people thnt uro pleased with it arc saying little or nothing. Tho

great woolen goods trust, which got practically everything it wanted, is so

tickled that its ollicials arc preserving a discreet silence. Sonic interests that

wcro well treated havo been grumbling Jest (he Houso or tho Senuto lowed

duties beyond the provisions of the bill. Kor. example, tho Steel Trust,
Ou the whole, however, the pcopio who 'do not liko the bill aro making tho

most noise, and therefore it is becoming laofh fiijd moro dilliciilt for tho public

to pass judgment. Of course, its 200 und odd pages were like so many pages

of tho books of Xenophon to tho average man. The only way to find out about

a given schedule was to compare it with tho Dlngley law a tedious operation.

Then the language is technical, Only a turltr expert can dotormino tho full
significance of the sentences and clauses, which qualify maiiy a stntcnieut nbout

duties specific and ad valorem.
There will be, of course, many imperfections in the finished measure; but

when these appear they may easily find a legislative remedy.

THE ABE OA8E.

Great is the letter of the law and the prophet of technicalities. In what
other department of life but that of the courts of justice would it bo considered
auTlliing but tho height of Muplduubs to go to tho expense of bringing a man

here from a foreign country and then cnlliug everything off because somcouo

juade i clerical errort If a mistake was made iu the Abo papers, why wa

.not the mistake rectified If tho law is such that tho mistake could not bo
fixed, why is the law itself not fixed! Tho Abo caso is a glaring example of
the lack of common sense thatrrcvu" In tbo conduct of tho average court trial.
JCo oue bus any doubt that the man who bwludled Honolulu merchants out of
a large sum of money was in tho prisoner's dock to answer for his crime on

this occasion, yet tho fact that a mistake in somo papers was made something
that had absolutely nothing to do with the guilt or iunocenco of the prisoner
was considered n logical reason for letting him go unpunished and beyond tho
teach of punishment.

Great is the letter of the lawl

The newt that the venerable Father Clcniont is on his deathbed will awake
a sympathy not confined lo the church he has served so long. Father Clement

i beloved by all who know him.
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It errttlnly looks as it the 1'Mte llleani are making drtptrate
efforts to kill thi room which h labl for tbtm Ridf tkri ef pram,
prosperity and progress during ht Ut dsde. The House of Delegates,
wbleh la solidly nhe,4adJourned Ian week after a deadlock eauscd
by the tefuoa) ef tie l'orlo Itlesni to cooperate with the Kxeeutlvo
Council In pflng the annual buded This week, two cemmlistons, one
rrprrrntihg the House and the other tha Council, will appear before

t Taft and other Waihinglon authorities, to nplnln how it all
lappcncJ. During the last two months the l'oito Itlcan delegates havo

'frequently and viciously njtackel the Iniular government, nhllo the
leader of the Unionist party, which has a unanimous membership In
the House, baa boldly proclaimed for independence. Tho integrity of
tbo American Judgo of the United States District Couit for Porto Itico
was so flagrantly attacked in the Homo that ho has summoned several
politicians to ahow cnuso why they should not be punished for contempt.
Throughout the Islnnd agitators havo stirred afresh tho

sentiment, nnd now, acting under the liberal privileges granted to them
by the Torakor Act, tho Houso of Dolcgatcs has succeeded in blocking
absolutely essential financial legislation. Tho situation is growing
acute, but I'resldcnt Taft, who is familiar with tho problem In Porto
Rico, can bo trusted to deal with it wisely. Tho Americans havo poured
millions of dollars in the islnnd, havo built thousands of schoolhouscs
and havo increased a small trade to $30,000,000 a year. Ninety per
per cent, of tho olllcus aro held by Porto Rlcans, protected by Civil
Service, but they want tho other ton per cent. Tho utter incapacity of
many of them for is continually manifested, yot thoy
aro demanding territorial rights nnd ccn Statehood. Others aro
clamoring for a union with Cuba, Santo Domingo nnd Hnytl as a West
Indian republic. Tho ono department with a Porto Rican head, 'tho
important ofiico of Health, Charities and Correction, is tho sourco of
continual scandal and causes tho insular government moro trouble than
all tho other departments together, it a Congressional or other special
committee goes to Porto Rico without a whitewash brush to investigate
conditions and will mnko an honest report, even though it bo not
"diplomatic," tho American pcopio will hear somo surprising facts
which will not be to tho credit of Porto Hicans.

Tho same might be said about other insular places under the American
flag. Thero lias always boon too much optimism and too much whitownsh. A
perfectly candid report on tho politics of any of them would leave tho main-

land with little faith in tho applicability of New England ideas of
to every racial condition under tho sun.

--H
FALL IN FOREIGN COMMERCE.

International commerce made a lower record in 1008 than in 1907 in prac-

tically all tho commercial countries of tho world.
The Bureau of Statistics of the Department of Commerce and Labor pub-

lishes in each issue of its Monthly Summary of Commerce and Finance- a table
showing the imports and exports of the principal commercial countries of tbo
world down to tho latest available' month of the current year. This table
shows the trade of more than a dozen of tho leading countries during the full
calendar year 1008 and compares tho same with tho immediately preceding'
year, while, in those cases in which statistics for tho iull year aro not yut
available, the figures cover that part of the year for which official reports havo
been received.

Theso figures of the imports and exports of tho principal countries of the
world in 1008, compared with 1007, show, as above indicated, in nearly every
caso a fnlling off in both imports sirid exports. In the commerce of tho United
Kingdom, for example, imports show a fall of $250,000,000 and exports a fall
cf $238,000,000, in the full calendar year 1908 compared with the full calendar
year 1007. In tho caso of Germany, the imports show a fall of $102,000,000
and the exports a fall of $23,000,000; theso flgurcB being for tho full calendar
yenr ilius compared witn tne caienuar year ivvi. jn tno case or, irance, me
imports show a fall of $25,500,OOQj and the exports a fall of $62,500,000. In
tho case of Belgium, tho imports show a fall of $32,000,000 and tho exports a
fall of $23,000,000. Canada's imports show a fall of $83,000,000 and her ex-

ports an increase of $9,500,000, wliilo most of the 'other countries in the list
show similar falling off, tho chief exception being Argentina, which shows but
a slight decreaso in imports and a material increase in exports. Tho average
monthly importations of tho twenty-thre- e countries shown by tho table was
$997,000,000 in that portioa of 1908 which they respectively represent against
$1,009,500,000 in the corresponding period of 1907; and the average monthly
exports $901,000,000 against $973,000,000 for the corresponding period of 1907.

-

IS THERE A TYPEWRITING "GRAFT"?
The veiled insinuations of members of tbo House of Representatives on the

floor of the House on Saturday during the debate concerning the salary and
the work of the official stenographer and the moro open remarks made in tho
lobbies after tho debate havo induced a suspicion in tho public mind that all
is not well. It is clnimed thnt tho Speaker applied tho gag rulo to shut off
the debate when members of the House opposed to his rulings regarding the
stenographer stnrtcd to carry the war into 'the other camp and ask questions
regarding various House employes. Since tho dobato on Snturday, thero has
been much discussion concerning the "typewriting and translation graft" and
tho excessive, amounts said to bo made by thoso sharing in tho Legislature
spoils. A btory is in circulation concerning a two hundred nnd fifty dollar bill
paid for a stenographic report of ono committee meeting, and it is probable
that beforo the session closes there will bo somo further questioning along tho
lines of Saturday's discussion.

Ono point stands clear in tha wholo matter, however, and that is that
tho "graft" referred to by Speaker Holstcln is much less this session than in
any of the previous onqs. It is a fact that tho Speaker has refused to sanction
several of the claims made; Representative Castro, chairman of tho Public
Accounts Committee, bns also stood between tbo treasury and thoso grabbing,
and that Secretary Mott-Smitb- , tbo Federal disbursing agent, has likewise
turned down a number of claims,

THE CARPET-BAGGE- ISSUE.

It is to bo hoped that tho very emphatic protest of, tho Bar Association
will put a stop to thu plan of filling tho second Federal Judgeship hero and thu
U. S. District Attorneyship with iiiaiulaudcrs.

Tho doctrine, set forth by the lawyers is ethically sound. It is also politically
valid, becuubo both tbo Republican and Democratic national platforms have
emtiiciutcd it.

The Hawaiian House, which is showing itsolf to bo a much moro thoughtful
and reasonable body than tho Senate, ought to clinch the matter by a strong
Homo Rule resolution. We do not advocate waiting on the Senate in this mat
ter, as timo is getting short and there is no telling how long the dump-car- t

btiitesmniihliii) of the miner 'Houso micht chooso to delay consideration, Tho
thing is one of urgency so far as the District Attprneyship is concerned, for, ns

wo are advised from Washington, Senator Wnrrcn of Wyoming has already
picked out one of ids constituents for the. Hawaiian post.

It seems impossible for the Star to discuss popular government and talk
seuse at tbo same time. Listen to this:

The fact is that ia spite of all the failures of Philippine legislative
aud municipal government, Taft continues to write messages und letters
in favor of letting tho "people rule" even lit tho Philippines. His
policy as to Hawaii will bo tu listen to the electorate more than this
has ever been done before. Of course It ia evident that Taft would
have cnnstdernblo support from hero it bo attempted to disfranchise
the voters aud institute a government by commission even if the
commissioners wore carpetbaggers, sq long as they disfranchised the
electorate.

Tho President's letters about letting tbo people of the Philippines rulo
have luvarlubly referred to some far timo in tho future. His last date for
home rulo in the Philippines waa thirty years hence. Meantime the people
are nllowed. to play at somo forma ot which the Commission
(an overrule, and thoy arc making a sad mess of it, as might havo been expectod.

t-
Somo of these legislative $5 on hour automobiiists will toon return,

to their dump carta, pluuber wagons and fishing canoes.
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vrjtiiRii omens cuAnim t hew.
Tlit tniHi who rlMttif )'4rtal sffirM the dajrs art retnlRg te mV quite

I nistlrRHlthnl gal;- - Whn many " fthkloul fat publlK dfNi II it apt
wllhotil Ihlernl te tmV at the titlitr 4d ef the shield. The llt of iiublld
tfileta dfellhrd aint Mr. Taft wk lttd PinlUnl It already qutl Urge

Thrra wr-r- to dlttlngntttnl dMtiltttlont ef the Treasury portfolio, Writ
8ratr Theodore )!. Hut ten, ef Ohio, then a llppresenlativr, now a Htnktor In
Coiiftmt, eoaeluued Oiftt he ceuld not aeerpl the proffer. It was made at i

time When h wat In the thick ef a fight fet an election te the Senate and tub
trquently the offer waa withdrawn by Mr. Taft. Later the portfolio was ten
derird, at least Informally, o (teerge M. HeynoMs, a big Chlrago banker. He
Anally eoneluded be ceuld not swept, and the dlreelort ef hit bank gave him
t fine Inereare in talary, to that he it now raid to be earning $60,000 a year
from the bank alone. In eentra't with Mr. Reynolds' ease It that of Charles
Dyer Norton, who Jl going to Washington at Assistant Secretary cf tho Treasury.
He la understood to be making $50,000 a jrar in salary at an official ot a lifo
Insurance company. The Chicago banks have been reaching out after Mr.
Norton, because of hit knowledge of basking, to which he hat given much
study. He has accepted an ofllee In the Treasury Department, however, at
$1500 a year. It it undcrttood that be will not relinquish hit connection en-

tirely with the Insurance company.
Only a few days ago Solicitor-Genera- l Henry M. Hoyt of the Department

of Justice wat offered n position by President Taft, his claismato nt Yale, as
United Stntcs, Circuit Judge for tho district thnt includes Pennsylvania. Mr.
Hoyt Is nbout to rotiro from tho position of Solicitor of the Dopnrtment ot
Justice, which ho has held for sovcral years. It is the ofllco thnt ranks next
to tho Attorney-Genera- l in importance. Hut Mr. Heyt insists that he wnnts
to go back homo nnd practice law. There aro very few lawyers who wouM
(urn down an offer of a circuit judgeship, jOilch ranks In importance next to a
Justico of tho Supremo Court of the United Slates.

As a matter of fact, It is believed that n place on the Supreme Bench of
the United States is ahead of Mr. Hoyt, who has mado nn enviable record for
himself. His father waB Governor of Pennsylvania, and 'tbo son is favorably-know-

to tho legal profession from Maine (where ho spends his summers) to
California.

Somo good diplomatic places, that many n Republican would grab ati havo
been turned down. One of the first diplomatic offers that President Taft mado
was to the retiring Assistant Secretary of State, Hon. John Callan O'Laughlin.
Ho had been a great favorite with President Roosevelt, since tho dnys whcit
Die latter was Assistant Secretary of the Navy and "Cal" was a reporter
around tho Navy Department. Jlr. Taft offered Mr. O'Laughlin tbo p'oaltio'u
of Minister to the Argentine Republic, where tho snlary is $12,000 n year, "but
the offer was declined, because Mr. O'Laughlin preferred moro lucratvs em-

ployment nearer homo.
There nrc dozens of distinguished Republicans who would give their very

eyes for nppointment ns nmbassndor to somo foreign court. Thoy subscribed
liberally, in somo instances, to tho campaign fund. Many of theso aspirants
nro very wealthy people, who desire the social honors that attach to the am-

bassadorial ofllce. One very wealthy man, however, has refused nn important
diplomatic post. He is Assistant Secretary of the Navy Truman H. Newberry.
President Taft wanted to make him Ambassador to St. Petersburg, one of the
most desirable of our foreign missions. Mr. Newberry would have liked to
continue ns Secretary of the Navy, hut ho docs no( care to serve the government
as an ambassador at a salary of $17,500 per annum.

It is generally understood that an ambassador or minister must spend moro
thnn ho earns, but there ore some exceptions to that general rulo. There are
two or three posts where ono can save some money. Tho legation at Buenos
Ayrcs is one of them; the embassy nt Tokio is nnother. That may have some-

thing to do vith tho great desirability of the Tokio mission in recent years.
A number of comparatively poor men have aspired to it. The Mexican embassy
i said to be rathc,r desirable for the same reason.

It is somewhat strange to read that the Brcckons decision shows
that Taft has "sinnll use for tho people" of Hawaii. If tho people
of Hawaii were on tbo Thwing side of the controversy, thoy concealed
it with remarkable success. How does a decision against the Thwing
charges tend to show that the President has "small uso for tho people"
of Hawaii!

t
Might it not bo cited to show exactly the opposite Star.

The only known decision on, the Thwing charges was made by the Roose-
velt administration. The Taft nction seems to havo been taken in spite of
those charges and to suit a Wyoming Senator. As for the later course showing,
a desire to please, tho people of Hawaii,j it involved a snub to their official
representative, luhio,. wfho had recommended somebody else. Not has the
Governor been given a chance to be heard. So far, the administration has' not
considered the wishes of Hawaii at all.

The automobile bills of the Representatives constitute a public scandal.
For a three-bloc- rido to the Japanese training squadron, which could have
been done in hacks for a quarter of a dollar per capita each way, these im-

pressive statesmen incurred a public debt of $00. They could have visited the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry the other day on the cars, but they chose
automobiles again at an expense to the treasury of $87.50. What it cost to
carry them to the Diamond Head fort has not yet boon revealed, but it must
have been more than the monthly wage of the principal of a first-clas- s school.

A reccht issue Of the Kansas City Journal contained interviews with
lending people in'eycry county of the State, in which unanimous dissent was ex-

pressed at the plan to introduce Hungarian and Polish labor. The Kansans
want Anglo-Saxo- or Celtic labor and profess their ability to get it. Tin
scheme to briiig in Slavic breeds was devised by the railroads, but even they
did not have the brass to suggest it as a menus of Amerieauizing Kansas.

The rumor that Mr. Ilcmenwny will yet. bo confirmed seems too good to
be true.

Silly remarks aro not dignified by making them in largo type.
'

Chief Leal scemsto have been somebody's happy thought.

TO BO

A cablegram convoying tho congrat-

ulations nf Governor Frear to General
Booth, on attaining the eightieth
anniversary of his birth, was sent
yesterday to London, whoro tho
founder of tho Salvation Army is re-

ceiving like congratulations fr'om tho
various Governors of the States 'aud
Territories of America and the leaders
of tho other countries of fbo yvorld.

There was ulsp filed hero yesterday
a cablegram addressed to tV War Cry,
New York, sent by Colonel French, in
which hu stated that Hawaii was pre-
paring to celebrate the anniversary
and had also just subscribed twenty
tnousanuiiniiars lur mu ihiiiuiiik ui u
SalvatioiUArmv homo nt Honolulu.

Tomorrow evening in tho parish
house of Central Union church, Colonel
French of the. Salvation Army will give
an address on fieno,rn) Booth, head qf
tho Salvation Army, In honor of ttie
SOth nnuivomarv of the birth of the
distinguished rollgjonlst. Colonel French
has been associated with General
Booth for years and his
intimate knowledge of 'him will make
his address iinore than usually nttrac-tiv-

, , , . ,

Colonel French ,ha been promoted
since ho was here last, and from being
head of the Pacific Coast division, he

'in now territorial secretary, with su
preme authority in all army mntters
west of Chicago, lip is a fine talker
and it well worth listening to.

A small sized riot .in the Missouri
legislatura n'ccompn'nled tbe final vote
on the constitutional amendmcct estab-
lishing state-Wid- prohibition.

I GlEGE

MANILA, March 23. Dr. M'osCs

Clcgg, bacteriologist of the Bureau ot
Scienco nt Manila, has succeeded 'iu
cultivating tho loprosy bacillus. He
has mado five separate cultures of tbo
hnuillus and curried all of them through
five successive generations. Dr. Clcgg;
used the organisms from both living
lepers aud tho bodies of victims of lep-Bor-

He has been equally successful
in his cultures with tbo germs of amoe-
bic dysentery, establishing a symbolio
relationship between tho germs of tbe
two diseases.

Tho Bureau of Science hat preparod
n loprosy vaccine nnd proposes to car-
ry forward a scries of experiments for
the purpose of establishing a specific
treatment for leprosy. Dr, Clcgg is thp
son of n prominent Arkansas physician.

in
FINE CONCRETE BUILDING.

Tho new Masonic Temple in Hilo Is
being built of reinforced concrete and
will bo fire as well as water proof,
though the latter qualification was not
called for in the contract. After a re-

cent rainstorm in tho town It was found
that nn the top floor, tho roof not hav-

ing been placed, there were four Inches
pf water, As it is not convenient to
tako the fire engine upstairs nnd pump
it out It it probable the water will bo
allowed to ovnporate. Tbe floors are
waterproof, as none of the rain has
leaked through to the floor below. The
building it said by judges to be tho
beat built concrete building in tbo
Territory.

4

The strike of the coal miners in Al-

berta and British Columbia has re-

sulted in a complete tie-u- in thoso
sections.
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SENATE
(Ctinnrd 1'rora I'aRt One)

mariata, tmttrd thud reading on Ur
motion I i'blllltiMli

llmue Itlll No. PI, thr mrare to
allow thr TctrllarlMl Trraauitr le t

funds In prltattt I n V , came ui
on third tonilliijr. Splinter Moorr flp
ward Hi provision of lit bill that al

I owrd the deposit of an unlimited por-lio-

of goverameut (until In thr bank
Moore nrjjnril lint the amount to lie
ilrporltrd ahould lie limited to f.O pet
rent lie drclnrrd that the Territory
ahotild be proteclrd in time of trin
geucy, anil ought to have at lrat half
of It cbMi on hand to meet the demands
of an emergency, lie argued thnt the
Lrgialaturo would be taking nn unwar-
ranted chance, nnd tint rrgittration of
warrant, with accompanying Ilia, would
follow in the wako of a financial
atringency.

Senator Knudsen opposed n SO per
cent limitation. lie nld that the
most important preventive mennire of
finnncinl stringency was the free circu-
lation of money, lie urged tlint nn un-

limited amount be allowed to go into
the bonks nnd circulate,

Keplylng to an observation of Sena-
tor Moore, Knirchlld stnteil that dur-
ing the recent panic the local banks
were ery nenr the "buzss saw," nnd
thnt it was only by the bankers tnking
gront chnnces that the panic on the
mainland was not felt in the Territory.

Defer Depository BUI.

Senator Knlrchild admitted that the
points raised by Moore teemed to be
well founded, nnd lie, asked, that the
bill be deferred until today, when
those interested in the ruensure could
be heard from.

Senate Bill No. 133, providing for
the creation of a separate fund from
the receipts for the maintenance of
the waterworks and sewer system of
Honolulu, wits taken up on third read-
ing, f

Senator Makekau .objected fo the
clause in the bill that' placed full dis-
cretionary power in the expenditure of
the money in the hands of the Super
intendent of Public Works, with the
approval of the Governor. He said
that it would allow one official to have
unrestricted control of the improve-
ments and extension of the water-
works' system. Makekau moved to
Sable the bill.

Senator Moorp supported the meas-

ure, declaring that it wits strictly a
county menHure, and would tend to
ward simplifying nn ultimate transfer
of entire control of the waterworks
system over to the county.

Senator McCarthy opposed the bill
on the ground that it placed too much
discretionary power in the hands of
ono official. He added that there was
no specific provision for n sinking
fund, nnd that the bill ns it stood
meant that the wuteworks be "taken
out of the linnds of the Territory nnd
placed in the hands of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works."

Senator Fairchild defended the bill.
He said that it was intended to give
the City nnd County of Honolulu the
diroct nnd sole benefit of its water-
works system. He added that the
passago of the bill would make it un-
necessary to bond the Territory ns n
whole for the improvement of a public
work from which Honolulu was to de-

rive the only 'benefit. Fairchild ad-

mitted that the bill was placing un-

desirable power in the hands of the
Superintendent of Public AVorks, but
said that it was one of the 'weaknesses
that would be more than outweighed
by the benefits of the bill.

Support for Bill.
President Smith took the floor and

supported the object of the bill. Sen-

ator Knuden thought nil objection
could be met by the insertion of nn
amendment providing, thnt not less
than 10 per cent. ofthe gross annual
receipts should go toward the creation
of a sinking fund and payment of the
interest on outstanding bonds.

Senator Smith opposed the amend-
ment. He stated that the fixing of
the percentage to go for the creation
of a sinking fund should not bo done
arbitrarily, but should be carefully
considered. The amendment was
adopted. Senator Bobinson had un
amendment for the insertion of the
phrase "actually necessary" before
the clause allowing tho Superintend-enF"o- f

Public Works discretion in the
exteiihion and improvement of the
waterworks system. The amendment
was lost, and the bill passed on sec-

ond, reading, Senators Makekau, Hob-insor-

Hrown nnd Kulnina voting
ngrtip?? it.

On Final Passage.
House Hill No. 138, prohibiting the

dale of certain kinds of iced fish, pass-

ed third rending with one dissenting
vote, thnt bf Senator Knudsen.

House Hill No. 173, authorizing pub-

lic nccotmtnnts to deposit funds in
bunks designated by the Treasurer of
tho Territory, received final indorse-
ment, after Senator Baker bad re-

ceived needed enlightenment.
House Bill No. 104, dealing with tho

problem of the restraint of persons
accused of Insanity and nrovidinc for
tho appointment of a lunacy commis-
sion, was considered ou second read-
ing. Senators Fairchild and Knudsen
objected to some of the provisions of
the bill, pointing out a number of ob-

vious detects. As chairman of tho
Health Committee, Coelho produced n
number of commuulcutlons he has re-

ceived dwelling upon the unworkable
provisions of the measure.

As it stands, the bill is a masterpiece
of its kind, for it includes a number
of loopholes by which tho law could be
net at naught.

Makekau 's motion lo table the bill
was lost, and iliu mcasiiro committed
to the Health Committee with author-
ity to employ counsel in uu elTort to
amend the measure so it will prove

o the Senate majority.
House Bill Xo, 157, regulating the

for public shows, passed second
ruudlng on the adoption of the amend
ing report of the Ways and .Means
Committee. Senator Moore's amend-
ment that prohibited the depicting of
a scene, which, if enacted, would lie a
violation of the laws of the Territory,
did' not receive very serious considera-
tion. Senator Cbillingworth pointed
ont that the amendment would pravent,
the displaying of pictures in which
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llmiiie Hill No, 1M), teUllBR to tuts-Hon- ,

was lteivpl nd panne! tlrnl
trading, ns weir hIm llue Hill No.
184, rrlsllng to 0r Cotitt nf hand i''3'
iMiallnn, nnd llmie Itlll No. Ihft, rp'
Inliug lo the cato of delinquent chil-
dren.

A rommunlcntinn was rod from Sec-
retary Mott Hmlth, stMlng that the
Uovernor has signed the following bills:

Senate Bill No. 63, Art Oil, An Act
rrla.lng lo acknowledgment nnd execu-
tion of written instruments, and repent-
ing terlions J.llll, 2302, 2300, 2307 nnd
2308 of the llevined Laws, Act 70 Ses-
sion Laws of lliur, nnd Act 00 of tho
Sercion Laws of 1007.

House Bill No. 85, Act 70. Atf Act
relating to militln enrollment.

Home Bill No. IM, Act 71, An Act
to nmrnd section 3018 of the llevlsed
I.nws relating to circulation of commer-
cial paper.

Houfe Bill No. Ifil), Act 72, An Act
for the relief of tho Volcano Stables anil
Transportation Company, Limited.

Semite Bill No. I3, Act 73, An Act
to amend section 1800 of the llevlsed
Law - of Hawaii relating to tho lion of
District f'ourt judgments.

Ilouce Bill No. 1C0, Art 74, An Art
to amend section 20W of the Hevised
Laws as nmended by Act 7 of tho Ses-sio- n

Laws of 1P07 and the repenl of
section 2045 of the He vised Laws nnd
lo amend 2040 of the Hevised
Laws relating to tho crime of burglarv.

Hous-- Bill No. 105, Act 75, An Act
to amend section 73 of Act 30 of the
Laws of 1005 relating to deputy sheriffs.

Home Bill No. 150, Act 70 An Act
to amend tection 128 of Act 118 of the
Laws of 1907 relating to deputy sheriffs.

House Joint Hesolution (No. 8 was
received and passed on first reading.
It provides for tho appointment of a
commission to investigate the milk
supply and consider the regulations of
the Board of Health bearing upon tho
subject.

A communication was read from
President John Gilmoro of tho College
of Hawaii, asking thnt provision bo
nindo for the College of Hawnii so it
can make use of the $20,000 residue of
the Federal appropriation which will
lapse on July 1st. Tho letter wna re-

ferred to the Education Committee.
A communication was read from

people living at Hanalei, Kauai, asking
an nppropriation of $10,000 bo made for
the construction of a wharf and ware
house nt thnt point. It was laid on tho
table to be considered with tho nppro-printio- n

bill.
House Bills Nns. 192 and 199 were

.received from the House and passed on
nrst reading.

Consideration of House Bill No. 125,
amending the municipal act, was de-

ferred on the request of Senator
Brown.

Appropriation Bill.
Senator Knudsen took tho chair when

the appropriation bill came up on the
order of the day. .

The provision of $300 for flags for
courts and schoolhonses was passed.

Coelho 's motion to xaiBe "the appro-
priation of $3330 for the telephone ex-

change, Capitol and Judiciary build-
ings, to $4000, wub adopted.

Under the heading of landings nnd
wharves, Harvey moved 0 raise tho
salary of the foreman from $125 to
$150, but it was lost. Tho provision
for three sweepers at $40 was approvod.

For maintenance, repairs and addi-
tions to wharves, the $24,000 appropria-
tion for Oahu was passed and $7500
for Hawaii. Makekau wanted a $10,-00- 0

raise for Hawaii, but withdrew tho
motion when 'it was explained that the
money could not be used for new wharf
constrnction. The appropriation wns
Taiscd $2000 on the House appropria-
tion of $0000 for Maui.upon the

of Coelho and Bobinson.
The item of harbormaster was re-

duced from $225 to $200 and provision
made for an assistant harbormaster at
$150. Expenses were passed at $200.

Provision for three pilots was passed
at $200 a month each, a' reduction from
the House appropriation of $225,

Provision for a watchman at $50 a

month was approved.
Provision for the watchman nt Dia-

mond Head wns approved at $(K a

month, despite Senator Smith's effort
to raise it to $75 a month. The House
items of $C00 for pilot boats nnd $1000

for incidentals were deferred.
The salary of thr pijot, gunpowder

nnd kerosene oil kecpcT at Hilo wns

raised from $150 to 1200 on the mo-

tion of Senator Brown.
Under the heading of expenses, tho

Horn-- " item of $1090 was nltered to
$900 for a pilot boy and $130 for ex-

penses.
Salary 16 Bau-ed- .

Tho salary of tho pilot nt Knhului
was increased from $100 to $200 pn

flie motion of Bobinson. Coelho nnd
Itobinson maintained that the duties
of the pilot at Kahului were particu-
larly onerous. An item for pilot boys
,wns inserted at $2280, and tho ex-

penses tct at $550.

Leprosy Bills.
Consideration of the leprosy bills,

Senate Bill No, 80 and Houbo Bill 105,
was taken up in committee of tho
whole, Senator Chillingworth boingin
the chair.

A number of phynielons nnd busi-
ness men were present during tho dis-

cussion, including F. M. Swanzy, F.
A. 'SchaVfer, J. F, Hackfeld, L, Ten-ne- y

Peek, Dr. J. B. Jndd, Claronco
Cooke, Dr. Cooper, Dr. "Wnyson, A. O.
31, Ttobertson, Secretary Mott-Smit-

J. P. Morgan and Mark P. Bobinson.
After tlie House bill had been read

its entirety. Senator Fairchild
stated that Mr. A, L. 0. Atkinson hud
compiled some interesting statistics
hearing upon the leprosy question nnd
asked him to submit them to tho Sen-

ate.
.Atkinson showed that Norway had

accomplished much by the adoption of
a consistent nnd thorough policy, fol-

lowed out along advanced lines. Ho
stated that the bill under considera-
tion took the. subject up with a new
Idea that of an extension of treat-
ment. He said that at the present
time there wan only one doctor ht Mo- -

Jokni, and tbat, as a consequence, it
was impossible io undertake tho con-

sistent treatment of the disease.
Tn response to a question from
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Dr. Cooper ttfttiM thnt thr lnl
of llrallh ahmild be trptrarntrsl by
a, harlrrlnlogttt In all eaamlnallona.
Mr alao Mid thnt the problem nf arx
segregation was the most difficult ono
to dpnl with.

Coelhn staled thnt there wrs noth-
ing In the Mil to allow the resltlctrd
itlachirgr of n prrron free from the
symptoms ef leprosy, Krnstor Smith,
enlightened Corlho, pointing out that
the point was folly covered in tho
WH.

The Quacks BUI.

Senate Bill No. SO, Coelho s bill to
let down tho bars for the freo appli-
cation of nil vnrictles of quncV mens-iire-

wns defended by It sponsor. The-bil-

wns taken up In conjunction with
the leprosy bill, because It wn intend-
ed to allow any remedial agencies In
the treatment of pprsons who nro pro-
nounced hopeless by n licensed physi-cin-

Coelho maintained thnt it wns Im-

possible for people nt the Settlement
to secure outside remedies, lint this
wns disproved by President ltoblnson
of the Board of Health.

Dr. Wayson nnd Secretary Mott-Smit-

supported the idea of the bill,
declaring thnt it wns a distinct step
in advance.

On the motion of Senator Smith, the
committee rose nnd recommended the
passago of the bill on second rending.
The report wns adopted unanimously,
passing the bill nn second reading.

Semite Bill No. 80 was referred bnck
to the Health Committee, so it can
be nmended in a manner to bring it
within reason..- -

-

HOUSE

(Continued from One.)
this committee diving the row on Sat-
urday over Ibis stenographer matter,
his kick being that he was not consult-
ed by the chairman of the Public Ac-
counts Committee when some of tho
byis were being turned down. The
resignation, which he sent to the Spenk- -

er's table at the time the debate was
warniestt'was not received.

. It is expected that the session will
not be allowed to end without a con-
tinuation of this row, which will bo
oven more bitter when resumed.

Good Progress With Work.
Yesterday, the forty-sixt- h day of the

session, found tho House with 212 bills
on its record; forty of which had be-
come law tip until Saturday out of
fifty-fiv- e sent to the Governor. Sixty
of the bills are tabled nnd fourteen in-

definitely postponed, leaving seventy-seve- n

struggling their way to third
readings or to the ' veto whirh has be-
fallen Bix of thorn. Only three of tho
bills nre'on third rending in tho House
and fifty are being looked after in tho
Senate.

Yesterday njoilpp wns received of the
signing by the Governor of six more
House bills, these being Nos. 85, 94,
159, 1G0, 155 and 150, and Senate Bills
Nos, 83 and 93, making the number of
session laws up to dato 70,

Typewriting PiUkla.
There was a reference made in an an-

nouncement by the Speaker, before the
minutes were read, to the stenographer
trouble of Saturday, this being that
hereafter the minutes of tho House
would be furnished bv the clerk from
his own notes nnd that the Journal
Committee would be supplied with
copies of theso minutes.

This cuts the ground out from under,
the stenogrnphcr's claim for further
extra compensation. It was not spe-
cifically stated, but is understood, that
the clerk getsl no extra pay for this
wprk. j

Admiral IJichl Pleased.
Beaching tho IIouso via the hands

of Consul General Uyeuo and Govern-
or Frenr, a letter of thanks from Ad-

miral Ijichi was received, ns followai
"H. 1. J. M. Training Squadron.

"Flagship Aso.
"Honolulu, April 10, 1909.

"Hem. H. L. Holsteih, Speaker of tho
House, Honolulu, T. II.
"Dear Sir: Through Mr. Uyono, tho

Japanese Consul General, I am in re-

ceipt of the resolution of welcomo by
the Houso of Ilcpreseiitntivcs of tho
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii,
welcoming tho training squadron of
the Imperial Japanese Navy.

','1 can not accept this welcome ns
nf my own merit; nevertheless, I nm
profoundly thankful for tho welcome
extended by your honorable body to-

ward Japan. Though already aware
of tho good-wil- l of tho gentlemen of
the Houtfu toward our Empire nnd to-

ward our n in Ha-
waii, vet our stay with vou and com
ing personally into contact with you
in our. brief stay in Honolulu, I can
more fully realize tho good-wil- l and
friendship that exist between tho two
nations.

"Indeed, I shall esteem it both a
pleasure and a duty to report to our
home government tho hearty good-
will shown to tho squadron under my
command, and to let tho people of Ja-

pan know about tho welcome extended
to us.

"In behalf of tho officers and men
under my command, I take this op-
portunity to express my Bincercst
tbnuks, through Consul General Uye-n-

to your honorable body and to the
people of Hawaii for your hospitality,
both in word and act.

"I have the honor to be, air, your
most obedient servant, '

"HIOZIHO IJICHI,
"Admiral in Command of H. I. J. M.

Training Squadron."
Nuuanu Darn O. K.

Tho special committeo to investigate
(he manner in which work is being
done upon the Nuuanu dam nnd roscr-Vel- r

presented its report yesterday, a
report laudatory of tho work of tho
contractor nnd Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Works Campbell, In part, tho re-
port says: ,

"After careful Inspection of tho
ground, the witnesses examined, and
of the work so far done on the Nuu-nn- u

dam, your committee is of tho

sum! wtmtav
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attrs, wan tppr4rd In thr IIphw. Wbm
this pasrr- - as II uhdouhlrdty will
ryry rnntv will havr had It oftl-cls- l

iyroll nlrrly Inrrtftfted,
rinanct Oommttu Ilrport.

Two bills wrrr reported on by the
Klnanrr Committer. Onr, llnuso Bill
202, appropriating n'TiUR from a
siwclal fund to par the special gotd,
aflvrr and poslofllrr mnnry ordrr dr
poslls of the ltrpubllc of Jlawall, was
rreommended, and Sheldon ' llousn
Hill 19, the provisions of which liavi
brrn otherwise carried out. was tabled.

Maul to Ouarantcc Bonds.
Carlry presented n bill which pro-

vides for tho psymrnt by thr County
lf Mniil of Interest nnd principal of
whatever bonds thr Territory may
flont tn prnvldp funds for the construc-
tion nf tho Kuln pipeline, estimated
nt $100,000. The bill provides for the
Trriitorlnl Trenurpr tn hold out from
Maul's shnre of the taxes enough each
year to meet interest charges nnd pro
vldo n sinking fund. The bill also
provides for the Inking over of the
pipeline by the county ns soon as it
is completed.

Third Headings.
There wns a debate upon Long's

bill to cut the Board of Health regu-
lation nut of the present law relating
to laundries, although tho objections
rnised were not to the new provisos in
it, but to the old ones if retained.
Sheldon nnd Cohen objected to the li-

cense fee of $25 If it referred to poor
women doing washing for n living.

The bill passed, 18 to 10.
Two-Oount- y Bill Delayed.

Kowewohi handed in a sheaf of
amendments to his bill lo divide Ha-
waii into two counties, but took them
back and asked that the bill bo again
deferred until todny.

Senite Bill 99, to repay John A.
Cummins tho $5000 he wns fined for
treason, wns deferred on third rending
until Friday.

Another Junket Suggested.
A communication from tho Superin-

tendent of Education, inviting the
members to nttend nn exhibition of
school work, to be gKen in the N. G.
11. shooting gnllery on Wednesday and
Thursdny, suggested to Sheldon that
the Kducation Committee lijid not gone
j-- tn inspect tho Industrial School
nt Wjitalee. Long said 'that if tho
Hnu4p wanted tn go, he could arrange
for a trip. -

Pharmacist Dinlonrns.
A bill respecting pharmacists, from

the Sennte, received first reading in
thox Hftnse' nftcr tho noon recess. Tho
bill provides for the issuing of n
pharmacist's licenso to applicants who
havo graduated from reputablo phar-
macy "schools or colleges, or who havo
served' four years in pharmacy nnd who
shnll pass a satisfactory examination.
All licensees, must bo 21 years or more
old. , Assistant pharmacists' licenses
mny be given npplicnnts over 18 years
old "wlio havo served a two-year-

Caught to be Sold.
A Senate amendment to Houso Bill

138, to prevent tho icing of certain
small fish, excepts "fish caught to do
sold tho day after tho same was
caught." whatever that is. Tho House
will tako another day to think this over
before, agreeing with the Senate.

Sony, but Powerless.
Tho Public Lands Committee ex-

pressed its sorrow that it was unable
to recommend cither House Bill 190,
which asked tho government to issue
titlo" to certain church properties, and

(IIoueCj Petition 04, which wns from
"thosa who worship under the light
of tho sun,"who nsked for two acres
of land on which to build a church,
to get in out of tho sun, perhaps. Tho
mutter of issuing titles and giving away
land wns unconstitutional.

Unpaid Claims Debate.
A report of tho Public Expenditures

Committee on n bill to repay gomo
$13,527.80, collected somo years ago, re-
sulted in a debate. Tho report, signed
by two members of tho committee,
recommended the payment of the claims
mentioned in tho bill, to which Itieo
partially concurred but wanted the bill
to go further, nnd and Jvama-li- u

failed to concur at all. The amount
of claims of a natiiro similar to thoso
specified in the bill for licenso fees
collected under an unconstitutional
act aggregate somo $50,000, nil of
which Hieoovants to see paid. Castro,
who signed iho report, stated flint tho
claims in the bill were thoso filed with
tho Auditor nnd tho only ones which
ought, to bo paid. Furtudo was not in
favor of paying nny of tho claims by
appropriation and special legislation,
Kamahu ngrceing with him.

Sheldon stated that ono of tho g

members of the committeo sta-
ted his objection to tho bill to bo that
it included tho claims of Chinese and
Jnpanese, which was a manifestly un-

fair stand to take.
This matter went over until todny

to nllow tho committeo tlmo to fllo a
mlnnrltv renort. tho renucst for timo

J lending Furfndo to explain that eq far
no liau never men ruo cicru oi iuu
jmmmftfnn illfl tint, know his nnmo or
what ho did. CJerk Olmstead wns taken
around and introduced to Furfado after
the adjournment.

Tho committee recommended without
division tho payment of a number of
claims against tuo Territory contract-
ed durinir tho llfo of tho first nbortivo
County Act. This was Senate Bill 100.

' LAME BHOULDEB.
ThisMs common form of muscular

rheumatism. No Intcrnnl treatment is
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freoly four times a day and a
quick cure' is certain. This liniment
has jiroven especially vnluublo for mus-
cular nnd chronic rheumatism and is
certain to givo quick relief. For salo
by all dealers, IJensoji, Smith Si Co.,
lAi., agents for Hawaii.

The new chnrter of tho city of
Berkeley, Cnl provides for a novel

'plpctlnn wherein the candidates must
be nominated by petition and which
has for its principal features the nbo
lltlon of conventions and the ellmiua
tioil of parties. It Is modeled after
the. .charter ql Des Aloinea,

WALDRON CREDITS PRESS
WITH HELPING HONOLULU

"Tlirrr la our thlR lo wlitrh I !

tribute niMrh nf llonnlttiu'a remit tut
rM and that ran br mi turned up In
thr wrd Harmony," Md I'. 1 Wl
drun, prrabirnt of lhr Honolulu Mrr-rhant-

AsMwiatlon, lo Ihr Hilo Her-

ald IhI wrrk. "Thr Chamber of Com-inrre-

tho Merchants' Aaioelatlon and
the Promotion Committer arr all work-
ing toward onr rnd proaprrlty. Whtlo
we may differ among ourselves as to
details or what It brtt, no finally get
together and pull togethrr. If ono man
disngrrrs with another wo arc willing
to gic each other credit for an honest I

difference of opinion. That lends to
Harmony, and llatmony means Proa- - j

prrity.
"Thero la another thing thai, as fnr

nt my experience goes, does us good,

WINS CALL

ON PRESIDENT

An Interesting account of n call
which Delegate Kulnnlnnnole, John
linker and other prominent ltnwniinns
paid on President Taft, us well ns a
description of tho inauguration ceremo-
nies, is contained ill a letter written
by Jack Desha, who is now studying
nt Hnrvnrd, to his father, Supervisor
'Stephen Desha. Kxtructs from the let-

ter, which is dated Washington, March
7, follow:

"1 arrived nt Washington threo
hours lute, .lolin Aimukti wits waiting
for me nt the wrong entrance to tho
depot, so th.it I missed him. It was
mining heavily In Washington when
I arrived, I did not havo much
trouble in finding the Prince's resi-
dence, I was surprised to find Colonel
I'nrUer, John linker nnd Jim Parker
there. Princess Knlnninnaolo received
mo very graciously. The Prlncp wns
not in, ns he wns waiting nt the depot
for the Princess Knwatiannkon. Tho
Princo arrived not long nftcrwnrds
with the Princess. It was a jolly re-

union of Hnwniians, nil right. Mr.
dropped in Inter.

"After supper wo went to see the
Senate and House adjourn.1 Wo wcro
too late to see the House, but we wero
just in timo to henr Yico President
rnirbnnkH deliver his farewell address
IU IIH- - II "HI UN

fino speech. Then wo took in tho.,.'..,at the Capitol, mot a number I

of Congressmen and othor notnbles.
Alter a light supper wo returned
home.

"The next day, Inauguration Day,
wo wcro somewhat excited before go-lu- g

down to .tbo Capitol. By tho wny,
T forgot to mention that whllo visit-
ing the Capitol tho ovening before, wo
hod some funny experiences. Wo wero
all trailing behind the Prince just like
sheep. Tho Prince first, then Colonel
Parker, then myself, Jim Parker and
John Baker in tho rear. It was funny
to see John Baker enzo around nt dif

ferent things. The c&ntrnst between
him and Ham PurKer was amusing.
John was quiet and Sam was noisy.
Once when we wero waiting to take
an elevator to nn upper floor, John
took ono that was going down. As
soon as ho found out his mistake, ho
becitmo rather spry. We could not
help but laugh. The evening was lull
of funny cxnerlcnces.

"Well, 1 must continue my account
of Inauguration Day. dim Parker and
1 wero down nt th"o Cupitoi at about
eleven o'clock. Aiinokit went lo got
Miss Sarah Lyman. Wo did not see
each other for tho rest of tho day. It
wns snowing .terribly, nnd very cold.
Tho streets were wot and slushy. Still,
there was a largo crowd along the lino
of march nnd in front of the Capitol.
President Taft look his outh of oflleo
and delivered lm iiiuugural address in
the Senato Ghuinbor. Of course, wo
were unable to see this nurt of tho pro
gram. Wo saw tho 1'rcsidunt nnd Ills
wife, however, who euiim out upon tiia
roviewiiiir stand, thence into their car
riage, and drove off to the parade. Tho
parade was exceedingly long. Wo stood
on one spot lor iinom inreo noiirn

Iho nurnili) was all thruuuh. Thoro
wi)S very littlo delay, in tho evening
wo visited tho fireworks display. It
wns simply grand. It was estimated
that tho whole thing cost about $30,000.
Then wo went down town and had a
merry 'timo on tho streets.

"Saturday morning tho Princo took
Mr. Super, Mr. Desky, John Baker,
John Aimoku, and myself to meot Pres-
ident Tuft. It was about two hours
boforo wo wuro ublo to moot tho Pres-
ident nnd his .wifo on account of tho
great crowds, While waiting neveral
people mistook us for Indians, John
.Baker wits called Big Chief; sgijp task-

ed him from what tribe ho came, mid
somu Indians who wero in the' room
sljook bunds with him, Mr, Desky was
vory talkative, using whutovor Ha-
waiian word that ennui into 1i!h mind,
sometimes words which were not bo- -

coming to polite society. Mr, Parker
anil Jim had gouo to New ) ork, so they
wore not with us. President Taft fa
voiy nice

In tho afternoon Alinoku nnd I
visited Mount Voruun, Washington's
birthplace; saw tho house, the room in
which ho died, nnd his conch. Tho triji
up and down thero was flue, Aftor
supper tho Prince, Princess, John Baker,
Aimoku, nnd I visited tho Congressional
Library. It is a grand building; fino
work within, ou tno floors, walls and
ceilings. AVo then visited tho Prince's
office. It is very nicoly and comfort-abl- y

fixed up. TJio office is in a largo
building where all tho Representatives
havo offices, Tho Senators havo their
Own building, I am leaving this after-
noon fur Boston. This is tho best week
I have had since coming to Amoriea."

---7
Dr, Uruel, n Vienna phy-

sician, blames directnire gowns for tho
present epidemic, nf rheumatism nnd
grippe among society women in Vi-
enna, As it would interfcro with
their "fit," nn Insufficient quantity of
warm underclothing Is worn, nnd wo-

men nro dying with pneumonia and
other chest complaints.

i It thai wr lisrr Ihr nwhappti ri.

inff wl'h ua and we with them TliM
lipenmrt more an rtrry day sn.l It l

nollrrablr nt eniiiuifeil wiih ths trU
llotmhip nf n frw years ago. The ptrwi
la admit led gladly tn all publle wvt
Inga and to the inrollnga of our nriraa
lallona. We halo eohtldenio In Ma irp
rrscntathra and when, ns oftasloaaliy
happen, it seema desirable to omit dlr
cuMlont or Actions from Ihr panrrw w
nlwat find them willing In fall lit llnr.
Publle rcjiortlng of meeting alan dura
us much good in cheeking any tnadMiey
on our part to heated debate, raali or
lrrclcnnt dlacutslon.

"Why don't your business mm eel
togel her hrro nnd open Urn hotels'
concluded Mr Wnldron. "It la the one
great need of tho town. You have
n Alio climate, I expected to flnl rain,
but hnr aeon nono except a few aho
era In the ovening."

PIONEER SB

WE LAUNCHED

Daintily nnd cnsily. ns though just
getting what she had been wniting for,
n dip into old Mother Ocean, the little
pioneer of the sou wrens slipped iuta
the water at Sorenson & Lyle's yard
yesterday afternoon nt high tide. Tliii
Is tbo eighteen-foo- t elongated acawreo
which II. 1), Bowen bus been building
in his private workshop during tho last
threo months, nud the little crnft looks
as pretty in the wnter ns she did wheat
on tho stocks, mid the local yaehlsmc
were admitting her clcuu lines and. rear
worthy aspect.

Ah soon as she wns fairly in the
wntor tho owner nnd his assistants got
busy with the engine pipe connections,
which had not been fully completed,
nnd it was not long beforu the flywheel
.wns given n turn nnd the boat shot
aWay from tho shore at a wonderfully
fast speed.

It is doubtful if ever a small boat
has been launched in tbeso waters over
which so much care nnd forethought
havo been expended. The beam is that
of an ordinnry sen wron, six feet nine
inches, but the length la four feet more
than the bonis, cightee
foot, nnd there is n forward deck that
reaches from the bow-plec- o nft an far
ns the end of the center-boar- casing.

In the cock-pit- , a roomy and lo

place, is set the engine &..,..,.. ,... ..
V1V ",,'' ' slnglo-cyl- -

inder Mr, liowcii has soiir- -

rnnged things .... the cngino and nil
its fixings nrp put into tho smallest
space, and to the ordinary land-lubbe- r

it appears impossible that there should
be so much power under tho woodes
frnmo which covers tho machinery.

The cylinder protrudes nbout eight-
een inches nbovo tho floor of tho cook-pi- t,

nnd this is covered with n frame,
the sido and top of which are remov-
able, constructed very much on the
lines of a hatch skylight. The top of
the cover is cut concavely to tako the
shapo of the exhaust Imufflor, which is
fnstened on it. The exhnust pipes nni
feed pipes for water and gasoline are
covered with asbestos nnd pnintcd,nnd
tb'oy are led in such n wny as to be
practically unseen.

The spnrk coil is inside the cover,
and the batteries aro under ono of the
cock-pi- t Heats,, whllo the gasoline tank
is .forward of tho mainmast. The con-

trol, which is regulated by two small
lovers on the side of the engii has
extensions reaching to tho ottjsido of
the cover, so thnt ono man can steer
and haudlo the engine with case.

The boat, named, by tho way, "Kb-Hmilani- ,"

will be yawl-rigged- , with
her jigger mast nft of the rudder post.
No buinkin has yet been put in, nor
bowsprit, nnd Mr. Bowen has not yrt
determined whether ho will havo need
of either one.

The musts and sails arc all ready for
stepping and bending, nnd this work
will probably bo completed today. Fur
the present tho 11U16 ynwl sits in tho
witter rxnetly according to her water-lin- n

'nnd looks what she doubtless will
prove to be, a lniulaturo
cruWer,

i

REUTER JUMPS '

HIS CONTRACT

Instead of going on to Pueblo, in
Colorado, by tho baseball tcsm of
which town he had been signed nn for
legal ball, Dick Keutcr was captured
by the pirates in Snu Francisco and
signed on with'Cy Morelng's Oakland
outsiders.

Tho California League, although, in-

dependent of tho baseball trust, seeuu
In be making pretty good headway.
Tho opening games woro well uttouded,
but there is nothing to show how long
it will Just If tho powers in the trust
get after it.

II is hard to say whether Dick has
made a mistuku or not. It is pre-
sumed thhl he had considerable induce-
ment to jump his contract nnd will
jirolmbly bo getting more in flip Bay
cities than ho over would in tbo
mountains.

Tho outlaws havo been making hot
bids for material nnd havo been effej-In- g

salaries that will run their ex-

penses up very high. It would bo very
unfortunate If the trust got after Iho
small Jeagini and busted It, Thea
Dick would lip out of it job nnd barred.

Dlek bus pitched in only ono garne
o fnr iih tho liitest Const papers go.

ThiH was ngnlnst lied Dog's Santa,
Cruz sand crabs, nnd he won tho guino
by the closo score of 0 to 6, with Bevcai
walks nnd six Htrlkp-outs- .

Oakland is not very high up in th
lenguo at present, but will doubttest
win more gumes when' DIok Is givea
more work to do. Tho baseball writer
of the San Francisco Examiner criti-
cizes Dick's delivery by saying thatb
throws for n six-foo- t plate. But
long as Dick n getting them over, it
doesn't mnttcr much how wldo ha
thinks tho plate is.
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Hemenway ami Abe.
Tlio
The Drcckona Owe,
Society nd the Visitor.
Unsociable Allies.

J
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The Abe matter, In reality, bad comparatively 'little to do with the
of tlio Attorney-General- .

Assuming that tlio Attorney-Genera- l or some ono nndcr blm erred in draft-- p

the indictment, tbnt would bo no reason for nonconfirmlng him. Mistakes

ie liable to bo made by everyone. Tlio best lawyers not Infrequently mnko

mistakes In drafting Indictments. As a matter of fact, only two indictments

nt of hundreds drafted by tlio Attorney-General'- s Department under tbo present
Attornoy-Gcnorn- l liavo been thrown nut upon demurrer a very unusual record.

In this particular enso an officer of tlio County Attorney's Department and

rt of tho Attornoy-Gencra- l 's Department argued tho matter, although the
indictment was drafted in tho Attorncy-Genoral'- a Department.

It seems to bo assumed that tho Attorncy-Gcncrn- l nnd not tho Judge was

the ono who mado tho mistake. That may bo bo nnd it may not bo so. It is

strongly contended by ablo authority that tho indictment was good. If tho
Judge mndo n mist'ako in holding it bad, it was not a reflection on him any more

' than it would be a refleetion on tho Attorney-Genera- l if he mado a mistake.
.Mistaken, as stated, nre liable to be made by everyone.

This caso illustrates tho advisability of enacting a law such ob that recently
tsaetcd by Congress nnd thrown out by our Legislature at tho present session,
jiving tho government a right of appeal on questions of law raised in proceed-

ings preliminary to trial. With no right of appeal from a trial judge, it is

xmpossiblo to Bay whether ho or tho prosecuting officer is in error. If Buck right
of appeal were given, tho Territory might not bo out tho cost of the extradition.

S 5 Jl S

"Whatever tho Scnnto may say as to tho reasons for refusing to confirm

""ampbell and Ilcmonway, tho reasons given by tho Advertiser were thoso which
Coelho and Robinson used to rally tho sorry lot that voted with them. Other
reasons cropped up, of course, tho wbisly-rin- Senators wanting to get rid of

Campbell because of his decent conduct on tho Llconso Board. That thoro was
any rcputablo eauso for tho denial of confirmation is not yet shown; and tho
whole affair reflects on tho integrity and capacity of tho Senate. Hut for the

fresence in that body of five mrn, tho Senate wouldn't bo fit, morally or men-

ially, to sit as a board of fish inspectors at the Leper Settlement.
v v .. J

That the Department of Justico hat, at tho urgent instance of Senator
TCarrcn, given Brcckons a chance to stny in oflico in Hawaii, is a technical
vindication of Ilrcckons from chnrges which, of course, tho new Attorney-tirncra- l

has had no time to consider. The renl meaning of it nil is that tho
"aft administration has small uso for tho people of Hawaii and intends, as far
as practicable, to run this place ns a colony, distributing its Federal offices
among favorite Senators in the good old partisan way. It would not surprise
aic an atom Jto see tho President recommond the reorganization of Hawaii,
!Porto Rico, Guam, Tutuila nnd possibly tho Philippines into a colonial estab
lishment to bo ruled by a Department of Insular Affairs, all its officers being
sppointod from "Washington. Tnft had such an idea even beforo tho amazing
tnrse taken hero against his Philippine bill alienated him from Hawaii alto-

gether.
J .. Jl J

There arc a lot of our Honolulu society folk who attended the ciitertnin-nent- s

given for tho Admiral nnd oflicors of tho visiting squadron, and accepted
tho hospitality of tho latter and of tho Consul-Genera- who would never have
lad tho chance if a civil servico exnmination in politeness and courtesy in
xitereourso with foreigners were required before invitations wero issued. There

ero lots of them who, after solemnly passing down the receiving lino without
smying u word or giving expression to the most formal sentiments of courtesy,
sever paid tho slightest attention to another ono of the .lapaneso hosts or
Eacsts. They made no attempt to eater into conversation with any of them,

nd even when an attempt at conversation was made by home of the Japanese
ffieers, few of our peoplo put themselves to the trouble of tho ordinary polilo-jm-s- s

of meeting the attempt with cordiality.
And yet it isn't often that ono nutiou pays ns high a compliment to the

language of another, nnd as delicate a one, as .la pan has paid to ours in tho
jarsonncl of tho squadron which has just left. Prom the Admiral down to tho
sidshipmen and cadets, nearly, if not quite, every oflicer spoko some Knglish.
3W of them spoko it Iliiently, it is true; but fluency in a foreign language is
a rare accomplishment. Hut they spoko it understandably, and ns far as thoy
spoke it, correctly. How many of tho officers on the Atlantic fleet which recently
visited Japan spoko any Japanese, or cen thought it worth whilo to study
the language!

But tho peoplo at tho late entertainments where they met tho officers of
tie Japanese squadron, who mado tho sinccro attempt that ordinary politeness

od courtesy demanded, to outer into conversation with them, did not find it
o difficult a matter after all, and in many cases they found it a real pleasure.

3t may bo accepted as a rulo that when peoplo of intelligence nnd ideas meet,
If they can find a medium, however imperfect, for tho exchange of their ideas,
pleasurable and profitable conversation can bo carried on. These Japanese d

tho medium. They spoko, Knglish well enough, if not to express their
Sdeas fluently, nt least to couvey them intelligibly. Of course, conversation at
tfco functions given must inevitably bo largely small talk. In that enso tho
alligation is all the moro strongly on us to supply tho small talk. It is hardly
fair to require our visitors to furnish both the small talk nnd tho medium of
onvereation. Tho Duko of Wellington once, in explaining the social difficulties

of an administration in which ho was prominent in tho early Victorian era,
said: "Peel has no tact and I havo no small talk." The entertainment of tho
Jtpaneso squadron would have been more brilliant, to tho least, if there
lid not been in too many cases on the part of a good many of us a lack of both.

J w4 J
I was a bit surprised that our hospitable and wealthy Knglish colony dil

sit open up in u social way to tho Japanese officers. Japan and Kngland aro
allies though it is Bald now that Japan may withdraw from the intimacy. But
aeither when Admiral Tomioka's training squadron was hero nor during tho
Tisit of Admiral Ijichi's vessels, did our Knglish colony rally to tho occasion,
lerhaps tho fact is duo to tho coolness of the Japanese 'when tlio British cruisers
Slora and Cambrian wero here. I am not well up in naval etiquette, but in
liafts abroad I have seen a disposition among French nnd Russians to fore-
gather when they mot on neutral soil and should suppose that British and
'Japanese would do the same.

-- t-
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5 The Future State
Sj By Wallace Irwin. j

Jlj J Jt j Jt j o jt jt jt Jt di j j Jt .s j o j & jt jn c & j jt j j j & o j j j
During my rcsldcnco in Hospital to enjoy brick-ba- t wound sent thcro by

labouring Union, I give Bomo largo quantities of thought-attentio- to future
life. What business would be swiftest for making success of itj Waiting ou

d of Mrs. O'Brien, honorable lady, is repulsive, to proud Japaueso
2y any moro do. Which would bo better for me: To learn to be Christian
Missionary or to study for bookkeeping nnd stenography t Both ways lead to
geod jobs. My cousin Nogi, who return from British Columbia leaving front

rtb with English friends there, say, "Missionary jobs aro no longer needed for
Japan, because pur dear country already have rapid fire fleet . , . sufficient
U make all Jnpancto Christians."

joiin maiitik - rH hv r ttt u
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COIi. B01IirYI.il It- - -- I h no kwMr ft mmt of Ae iMftf
tqMMtrwi f the rMfc to lUi.t'

1OYD CMLDS- -1 km takln ! kw mt tai-- spwlwwiit trm Ik
retaiMHNi to tko l! Katwritton fr exbibttkm pirfMHN,

aovnrmoil mCAll- -I bve irml ttin)IMwt U pftnt Hier (lie

laws (MMfil by thin ltftllsturfc have nt ilstlilw pn tlrt tMnHat St

thm yt.
BKNATOlt rAirtOlUM) TliM hom tho g4s wmbl dwtry they first

make mad. In other words, they make him Clmlrwnn ef the Waft and Mennl
Committee.

EDITOR B1IEBA Translations of Smiles' "ScJMiolp" have made many
Mirtessfol men in Japan. Tho book is tho most popular foreign tmbllfatlon In

my country.
mail SirEnilT HENRY The oleano Is fairly aetlve now, and tho trip

from which I havo just returned Is the first time I have found It o. It was
fiuitc cold at tho Volcano House.

SENATOR MCCARTHY I nm not opposed to the principle of tho direct
prlmnry. I was opposed to tho Idea, how ever, jis embodied in tho bill presented
to tho consideration of tho Senate. It was defective.

JOHN" M. MARTIN I will celebrate) the eightieth birthday of General
Wlllinm Booth by going to the sunrise prayer meeting on Kaster morning on tho
top of Punchbowl. Lot nil honor tho Gencrnl by going,

R. K. BONINE I send tho Sunday Advertiser to my people nt homo and
If they fall at nny time to receive their copy they nro sure to writo for it.
They say tho cooking pngo Is tho best ono they ever Baw.

SENATOR OinLLTNOWORTII Tho vSuporvisors should turn their atten
tion to tho Pali road, palling rocks havo broken tho fence in several places
and there Is nothing to prevent n person from a fall over tho cliff. It should
bo attended to.

JOIUi SMITH As the Abe indictment-wa- s passed upon by the Federal
Department of Justice before extradition papers were issued, 1 advise yenntor
McCarthy, who says ho was turned against Hemenwny becnuso tho indictment
was found nt fault, to write n letter of strong reproof to Attorney-Genera- l

Wickersham.
MAJOR BEECHER RAY, TJ. S, A. I was surprised to find such a largo

paper as tho Advertiser here. How do you find so much news to print every
morning! There is one feature which especially commends itself to, me. That
is the summary of the world's nows which you publish after the arrival of u
Coast mall steamer.

-

From the Press Gallery
Tho debnto so far on tho Two County Speaker's face, which comes if a dog

Bill, tho mcasuro presented to tho stands outside nnd wants to tnko part
House by Knwowohi, has bcon decided-- ' In n debate, which flashes ncross his
ly amusing, principally from tho fact mobile countcnnncc if a reporter drops
that those who want to seo a pauper off- - a pencil nnd which comes and stays
shoot of tho county system arc fsing, long when anyone in tho House or
against somo of tho ones wno mado thorn, gallery titters at Secretary McBrido's
tho very arguments raised in favor tho i voto regalia, oven cleared off when that
County Act when It was in tho House. voico of command rang out and never
Knniho speaks very often and usually beforo this session has ho looked picas-ver- y

long on this bill every time it nntcr. Tho ono who bado tho Uouso
comes up nnd his specialty is in quot- - keep still, liko Canute restraining tho
ing for tho edification of tho members tides and Joshua hypnotizing tho sun,
what no remembers of the speech IL was the photographer who ilashlighted
P. Baldwin mado on tho County Aet tlio Honorable members. He is n stran-bil- l,

working up to a climax when ho ger here if he had been a knmaaina
quotes what ho says aro "Mr. Bald- - ho would havo hesitated long beforo
win's beautiful words," these being: ho issued that order.
"Thoro is plenty of money."

This is hard on tho Kauai delegation, As the session wears to a close thero
who aro tho real thing iordinarily when aro somo things which aro not heard
it comes to tniKing nuoiu mo cxiun- - 0n the lloor ot tho llouso any more,
sion of county powers and tho way Thero aro no meetings called of tho
things ought to bo to bo "Americnn". "Speakor's Cabinet", for instance, nnd
They havo to opposo tho division of no ono quotes tho Governor as being
Hawaii, which is something so ridicu-- , in favor of any particular bill now as
lous that anyone who thinks nt all has an argument to influence tho Hawaiian
to sco tho absurdity of, but to do so members. These things havo been laid
they must listen to a lot oi tneir own on tlio table.
reasoning shoved back at them by such
great men as Kuwcwchi, Knniho, u

and Koalawna.
II ono is to .iudco whnt tho Board

of Supervisors of tho now county of

who has been
in her attendance

and Somite sessions who has
late,

West Hawaii is to bo 03-
- sarnp'0-- ! brightened up appreciably Friday,

of leaders that represent that district after was announced that Hemen-i- n

the Legislntnre, tho board will be way's head had fallen under the
going miles to see. The fun-- 1 nto axe. The helpmeet of the man who

niest part nbout this wholo farcical j is certified to as has not had a
scheme is that it will very probably particularly time of this ses- -

s in tho and have n good hion. Sho sat in tho House and watched
t.hoV in the Senate. her carefully prepared bills and peti- -

tions being slaughtered without ono
Sn far as canvbe "learned without voice being raised to save them; she

officiallv canvassing tho Hou60, thero only occasionally catches a Itepresenta- -

is one member who is a totnl abstainer, tivo or Senator any moro into whoso
It would unfair to tho other twenty- - ' car she can pour her troubles, nnd her
nine, of course, to publish tbo rames cup of sorrow splashed over when Uoel-o- f

this exception, but Jt is a well- - ho turned her down, on a pass to tho
known fact that his appointment as I Settlement. Balm, was it

of the special committee to to her feelings when Hemen-loo- k

into tho matter of the Nuuanu way got the hook. She has been camp-da-

was mainly induced through tho J ing on tho trail of tho Attorney Gen-gre-

interest lie takes in the water era! ever sinco tho Doctor failed to
question. I get a grand jury indictment against

f f I the Board of Health for conspiracy
A mere man, one who Is not even nnd tho little in which tho Doc-n- n

raised his voice in tor wns sano enough to hit tho side of
tho Houso ou Thursday whilo that an-- , n house with a revolver bullet, concern-gus- t

body was in deep session nnd no ' ing which tho Attorney General's
struck him. Not only was" pnrtmont took a hand, did not improve

ho not rebuked "by the Speaker or tho nloba between tho Atcherleys and
thrown nut on the" hard floor of tho , the Homcnwnys.
lobby bv the Pcrgeant-nt-nrm- but Everything comes to those who wait,
when in on the Speaker and Thereforo, Mrs. Mary is waiting, moro
yelled for everyone to keep still every- - or less patiently. So aro n whole lot
"ono kept still. Tlio frown upon the' of other

L IJIGHI IS

PLEASED WITH VISIT

Admiral Ijiehi expresses himself as
greatly pleased with his visit to Ho-

nolulu and the warm reception ho has
received from both tho foreign and
Japanese residents. Lust evening he
prepared a reply to the Houso of Rep-

resentatives;' aloha to tho squndron
and was quite busy with many other
replies to welcomes received during
the week.

The admiral nlso cabled his regrets
to the peoplo of Han Diego that he
would bo unable to accept their invi-
tation for the squndron to visit that
nort. owing to his Itinerary having al
ready been plunned, to which he must
adhere strictly. The ndmirnl regretted
Inst evening that the squadron
not stop nt San Diego, as he felt sure
the welcome there would be slncoro
nnd pleasurable to himself, officers nnd
men.

Today the squadron (eaves for Hlln,
where, 'after a three days' stay, the
vessels will start , for San Pedro, und
thence crnio up the .coast.

Governor FrWir yesterday ponied the
statement to the effect that bo would
probably call an extra session of the
Legislature.

Mary Atchdrley, con-
stant on tho llouso

mid been
looking rather disconsolate of

the on
it

Sen-wort- h

sano
lovely it

House

ho

therefore,
chairman wounded

fracas

ho'broke

people.
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D.m O'Connell, one of tho leading
newspaper writers of Manila, who
went to Washington somo time ago to
appear Deforo congress in asicing jor
friendly tnrifl measures for tho Is-

lands, passed through Honolulu yester-
day ou his way home. He stated that
he was greatly pleased with the out
look for tho Philippines, nnd said that
if thoy were given free tnrltl on juo,-00- 0

tons of sugar nnd freo duty for a
largo number of cigars, that thero
would bo a great influx of American
capital into the Islands.

Mr. O'Connell wns tke guest of Sec-

retary Wood of the Promotion Com-

mittee nt luncheon yesterday, Major
Ray, U. S. A., also being in the party.

--T-

HOW TO CURB A COLD.

' Be as careful as you can you will
occasionally take cold, and when you
do, get n medicine of known reliability,
one that hits' an established reputation
and that is certain to effect a quick
cure. Bucli a memcino is wnamoer-loin'- s

Cough Remedy. It has gained a
world-wid- e reputation by its remark
ablo cures of this most common ail
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(From Sun Jay's Advertiser.)
F, (1. llimimrll, cleetrlcal engineer,

nttlwil on the Alamedn to Install the
mittutmtlc telephone service in llono
lulu, ns soon aa negotiation! involving
1L. -- 1 ....1. ........... -- i ...t..t ...

Outside capital is
...i.. practise attorney.
iHnv iiuiii u& iiiu viiii'iiunu in caau
loenl capital is not nvallnble. So cer-
tain nro tho promoters of tho auto-
matic telephone servico that tho sys-
tem mn3' bo Installed here shortly that
they brought the electrical engineer to
plan for the installation of the system.

Mr, llummcll comes nlmost direct
from Omahn, where he hns just com-
pleted tho Installation of thu automatic
'phone service, which is working satis-
factorily there, ns It Is In nil cities
where it has been granted a franchise.
Mr, llummcll also worked on tho Los
Angeles and Onklnnd installations. The
former city bad 11,000 bell 'phones in
use. Under the automatic system tho
number of telephones hns increased to
GO.O00.

It quite likely that tho now com-
pany will operate In connection with
the local wireless company, nnd tho in-

stallation of tho nutomntic insures
feeder servico to tho wireless com-
pany.

Mr. Hummell brought n sample of
the new 'phone. Which is simple of
operation that tho method can bo learn-
ed without difficulty by anyone in a
few minutes. The 'phono is of tho
desk type, nnd instead of tho cumber-
some dial and box which adorned tho
samples of a year nnd two yenrs ago,
the new kind has n small disc on the
bnso of the 'phone, easy of operation.
Tho disc lias finger holds, each hole
over a number. The disc is swung
around as the finger numbers' aro told
off. A bell rings if tho connection is
made, otherwise, if the other 'phono is
being sounds. in SOmo judge will

line uimrciy private, not OlliCO JU1V
connection mndo nt has by

automatically, mo system insures per-
fect 'phoning, cither in tho city or to
outside points, nnd vico versa.

"As generally known, tho company
will put nil wires under ground, at
lenst in the business sections, that
rain bad weather will havo ef-

fect upon it. Other wires nro carried
in cables.

Mills WHO

T

Louisiana Planter The public press
hns recently been giving reports from
Hawaii to tlio effect that a group of
Hnwaiians wore in Cuba looking into
tlio sugar industry there, with a viow

joining in it. News comes from San
Prnncisco to the effect that number
of Hawaiian capitalists had just pass-
ed through that city en route to Cuba,
whero thoy intended to establish a

6iigar plantation.
The statement made that 25,000,-00- 0

.acres of land already
secured, nnd that work, on tlio con-
struction of the sugar factory and the
opening up of tho cane fields will bo
undertaken nt

Feeling, in Louisiana, tho
senrcity of labor, nnd reading wn
often do of the scarcity of labor in
Cuba, wo nre led to wonder why it is
that tho Hawaiians should leave Ha-
waii and go to Cuba, when they now
havo freo nccess to nil the markets of
tbo United Stntes free, and no duty
whatever on their sugar, ond at Uie

timo tho duties on Cuban sugars
am 80 per cent, of the regular sched-
ule. Wo presume that tho Hawaiians
havo troubles of thoir own, nnd that
the industry is not ns lucrative- thero
now it was few years back. They
nre leaving the "Paradise of tho Pa-

cific" nnd going to tho "Queen of the
Antilles" tho better venture for
themselves. Tho Hawaiians, tho grand-
children of tho good old missionaries
of less than a century ago, nro
astute. took good care to get
annexed whilo our territorial policy
still prevailed and beforo wo adapted
our somewhat peculinr colonial policy.
Anyway, they seem know whnt they
aro doing.

OF SINGLE TDK

Henry Oeoige, son of tho famous
single tux advocate, arrived in Hono-
lulu yesterday on the P. M. S. St.

China, und registered nt tho Young
Hotel, his intention being to remain
here about a week beforo proceeding
to the Orient. Mr. George represents
Collier's Weekly, ami is writing
series of orUcles on the Japanese ques-

tion ns found it in'' California, as
he finds It in Hawaii, concluding the
articles with views on the question ns
obtained nt the Japan.

Mr. George met Governor Frear yes
terday morning and had a chat which

intcrriipten uy uie nrrivui 01
Rear Admiral Ijiehi und staff. Mr.
George has acquired considerable in-

formation concerning tho Islands- and
many of the local problems, already,
nnd 'will give tho latter as much clnso
attention ia possible during his

General John II. Sopcr, who Teturned
from his trip to Cuba the other day,
states that everything is quiet in
business way there. He feels, however,

ment. For sale by all dealers. Benson, that Cuba a great place
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii, money.
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WAPiti.vnroN. n i mm, n -
Pram irMtit appMirftnrM there it to
1 iplllin t th selection of A
U C. Atklftsna to 1n District Attorney
of llaimll. Thti opWMittnn not
tniteh Personal tolMr. Atkinson aa it a
friendly to Mr. Iireekons, who recent
ly retired. Home think an effort will

made to pat Mr. Ilrcckons back Into
his former place, now that there

la new administration. Hit friends hern
intimate that lie might have the nomt

again If the Department of Jus
tice would assonf to a removal of tbo
" C

Kottlcd. ready to as
i.i - .1.. i -

Is

.a

so

no

is

to

"

.

nt

lust lion- - much foundation there is
for Hint claim can not bo stated with
any accuracy. If It bo found that Mr.
Hreckons enn not bo restored, Senator
Warren, of Wyoming, will seek to havo
ono of his constituents from Cheyenne
appointed to tho place. Tho
man is willing to go to Hawaii for
the salary of $3000. His name for tho
present is withheld but Senator War
ren is ready to press for the nomina-
tion of the Wyoming man to the exclu-
sion of Mr. Atkinson.

It was stated at the White
yesterday that the matter has not como

beforo President Tnft ond that noth-
ing is known there nbout it. The
presumption is that President Taft will
not restore Mr. Brcckons, after tho ac-
tion taken following tho presentation
of the Harr report. Of course, Mr.
Brcckons can claim that bo was not

to resign, it being understood,
as already stated in tho Advertiser,
that ho took tho course he did on tho
suggestion of Senator Warren. Presi-
dent Taft has not indicated yet what
his policy will bo about nominating out-
siders for territorial offices. Senator
Wnrren will probably bo pretty influ-
ential with the President in such jnat- -

tors. i
The wholo question of appointments

from outside of Hawaii is likely to be
raised also when it comes to tho nomi-
nation of an additional Federal judge.
As far as can be learned thero is no
news in Washington thus far about who
the new judge will be. President Taft
has. been too busy with other questions
to givo It attention yet and may not

used, a buzzer While ' for timo as the new
niicnmoii inu is take till 1.
The "central") A sweeping order been issued
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the Department of the Interior at tho
instance of Secretary Ballingcr about
territorial officers traveling to Washing-
ton. This may hnv'c a bearing upon tho
visits of tho Governor and other of-
ficials' of Hawaii to Washington. Tho
order was based, however, on tho abuses
by officials of Alaska, New Mexico and
Arizona. Officials from thoso terri-
tories have been living threo or four
months of every year in Washington,
whore they havo busied thernsolveb in
lobbying for divers bills.

New bids for tlio Pearl Harbor dry-doc- k

will be opened at tho Nnvy De-
partment May '22. The specifications
call for a single dock 020 foot long,
which' will be large enough to accom-
modate any of tho battleships now
afloat or yet authorized. There will bo
a condition in tho bids, looking for tho
construction of an additional dock 000
fcot long in connection with tbo initial
project.

Mr. McClellnn has just returned from
Cuba, whore he spent several days in-

specting the "methods of producing anil
shipping pineapples. Ho says that tho
cheapness of Cuban land and tho prox-
imity to tlio market givo tho Cubans
110 mean ndvantago and under present
conditions ho believes tho Cubans will
bo able to continue their pineapple in-

dustrywith profit but that tho industry
would hardly be expanded. Ho visited
somo sugar plantations, ono of which
was a typical plantation under Sianish
management nnd another of which was
a largo American-Cuba- company.

Col. Sam Parker, who went to Cuba
a few days ago, will remain hero for
some time-- . Senator Clark, of Wyo-

ming, who was on the island during
Mr. McClellan's visit, will return hero
in a day or two. -

THOUSANDS OF FARMS

WASHINGTON, March 20. Giving
tho results of observations" mndo in a
recent visit to the Hawaiian Islands,
Director Newell of the Reclamation
Servico speaks nt length of the possi-

bilities of tho reclamation of lands
there nitnble for homestead purposes.
He finds that, as a rule, the sugar
companies nro irrigating most of tho
cane lands, but ihlnks "that thero aro
considerable tracts of othor Inuds n
well adapted to sugar cano which will
have a great value when water ia
brought to them nnd thoy are intelli-
gently cultivated."

Ho'thinks it probable tbnt over 100,--

000 ncres of land now practically use-

less may be reclaimed, and says that
011 this' basis it would bo possiblo to
furnish .1000 fnrniB of twenty ncros .

each, which would provide for a popu-
lation of nbout 20,000 persons. Ho,
therefore, recommends a systematic ex-

amination of tbo water resources of
the Islnnds and the preparation of a
contour map,

-
JOHN INCH DEAD.

John Inch, tho athlete who fell from
11 building at Fort Shnftor last Mon-

day, and wns supposed to have sustain-
ed a broken back, died yesterday
evening nt the Queen's Hospital. Dr.
McDonald mado n exami-
nation last night and found no broken
bones or any indication that his back
or neck had been broken. It is thought
Hint death resulted from concussion of
the brain. Inch had signed up for tho
Marathon race Just a few dnyslicforo
the accident. The inquest will bo held
at the police stution this evening.

t
President Taft is being deluged with

Invitations for visits and speeches in
every jinrt of the country during the
coming summer.

;
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HELP lilt EARTH
AND T11K

EARTH W1LLHELP YOU

We make (eitlluer for every proluct
and put en the mnrket only what hoi
been proven of real nluo. Let u

know the puriose for which you want
oil helps uiJ we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co

Honolulu, 11. T.

MSU RANGE

Theo. H Davies & Go,,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Norttiarn Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

ifcecumulaled Funds... S,75.wo

Riitish owl forti, in
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

1'000'000Capital

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment o! Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Gill If
inoniiiirnv

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
world.

En Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

fro ALL POINTS IN : THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts:
BANFF. GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND r KrtSliK win w
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Waimca Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
tllnVa fitpntii Pnnios.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babeock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economize..
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

ank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lews of the
Territory of Hawaii.

JPATD.TJP CAPITAL 1600,000.00
HTm-PLU- 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Chirlea M Cooke President

?. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

V. V. i!pafarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
jri D. Damon ?....Secretary

DIRECTOnS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Maciarlan, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCnndless, C H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke,

OOMMEEOIAL AND 8AVXN0B

trlct attention given to all branches
of Bonklnz.

mniD nnix.iiNo, fort TrucBT.
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A dock Are at Unvntm ha canted
heavy lew.

A Imby was horn on an elevated train
In New vera.

Nrw ptoaa laws have emmed ft crimi
rlnl in Cairo.

A Federal regulation of ballooning
linn been urged,

Colonel (loothnls lias left New York
for th Cimnl Zone,

I'rPMiluit Taft drew his first salnrv
of tflflSfl on April 1.

High School students of Onklunn,
C'ul., will tet the now fraternity law.

Dr. Edmonds of Sitka will accom-
pany Captain Amundsen mi IiIh jmliir

l.niiliitin, the San Francisco letter-
box burglar, is identified ns u cunvict
from Texas.

TIip Wisconsin pnssod n

bill making t ho penalty for
life

Helen Emory becomes a subject ot
the Miknilo through her marriage with
the Japanese Aoki.

A Georgia minister swindled people
to the extent of $1,000,000 by tho sale
of worthless mining stock.

Captain William B. Moore, founder
of Skaguay, and a pioneer steamboat
man, died in I3ritlf.Ii Columbia.

Mrs. Mnurice Schweitrer of San
Francisco lost a $10,000 penrl neck-
lace while chopping in Chicago.

The electric power plant connected
with the Bonnnza King mine in Trin-
ity County was destroyed by flre.

Five havo followed nt
the of California us a

of the hazing of a student.
Opium was barred from

into the United "Stntcs, except for
medicinal purposes, nfter April 1.

Three men were killed in IjOS An
geles as the mult ot tbe collapsing 01
i Till vs.' fill n'ninn w;ih llt'llli' ruL'U.

An Italian at San Pedro was killed
as the result of .1 Wow from tho fist
of a man with whom he was arguing.

Six hundred optimists met at din-

ner at tliij in New
York. Senator Nixon of Novnda
spoke.

A laborer at Salem. Ore., unearthed-e- d

$3000 which had been buried for
thirty years, and decamped with the
treasure.

The freshmen of the of
California won in the track meet with
the Stanford freshmen by a score of
70 to 13.

The Duke of Abercorn has sent an
Thvitation to Kooevclt to visit Rho-

desia, which the is forced
to decline.

Two convicts escape from Folsom,
swim the American Iliver
in the brush. .Both were bcrving terms
for robbery.

Fred Strntton, Collector of tho Port
of San Francisco, says that opium
upon which duty has been paid is not
liable to seizure.

A donation of $150 for tho students'
iniirmary of the of Cali-

fornia was received from Shiina, the
Japanese potato king.

The Balsturnl Golf Club house nt
Newark, N. J., was burned, and sev-

eral members and servants barely es-

caped with their lives.
A fine mirage was seen ofT' Point

Loma lighthouse, near San Diego,
which consisted of a vision of a big
ct-H- nnd of a large city.

An apology will follow tho arrest in
of n, Chineso mer-

chant of as a result of
the protect of the Chinese Minister.

Captain Amundsen will meet Nnn-ten'- s

famous ship Fr.im at Nomo and
will enter the Arctic Ocean through
Bering Sea in his to tho
North Pole.

The inns which Roose
velt will use 011 his hunting trip nro
equipped with silencers which will in-

sure his making new records in big-gam- e

him ting.
Tho mechanical barshnets of tho

will be eliminated by a re-

cent invention by Dr. John Vanmater
of New Jersey after ten years of labor
on the device.

Then' will be a technical fight in
the Sothern divorce catc winch was
filed by. Virginia Harned (Mrs. Solh-cin- )

in 'Reno recently. Tho case will
be viewed ns a test of Nevada's di-

vorce laws,
A. L. Conrad of Red BlufT has laid

claim to 100,000 inches of the Sacra- -

nicntD river. It is the biggest water
location ever made in thnt part of tho
Sfjite and U mndc in tho interest of
the Iron Canyon irrigation project.

President Tnft has resumed his golf
playing, which has been
during the past months, and played n
spirited game with Vice President
Blierirfan on the Chevy Chase links.

S. V, Pooler, 11 Democratic politician
nf Jvew Mexico, was assassinnted 111

his home nt and his slay-
er was brought to tho Territorial

to prevent his being lynched.
and unjust rates nro

alleged against tho Southern Pacific
and the Nevada, California and Oregon
Railroads by the Nevada Railroad Com-
mission and in the hearing beforo a
special of the Interstate
Commerce "Reno has sought
better rates.

& Co., Ltd

-

Oeneral Insurance Agents,
New England Mutual Lite Insurance

Company nf Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

We nsv? just accepted tho Agency
for the
Oltlzcm 'Insurance Co, (Hartford Tin.)

TI10 Protector of tlio
Phoenix of Hartford,

These were also mnonrr the Soil or:
eaoc in Ban Francisco.
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Condensed News of

World, From Files
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ATTENTION

Underwriters

Mayor lie) burn of I'Mladelpbla li
li n crank.

Tliii'r men wee killed in n trnln
wreck In WlmilpPg.

The rholern epidemic In 81. Peters-
burg Is Hearing nn end.

An Ohio ninn stabbed his father a mil
then resumed his illnner.

Wet Virginia fell n severe earth-iuil.-

shock Into in Mnrrh.
Klni; Edward nnd King Alfonso

lunelied together at Biarritz.
Tlie Hnrrimau Hues have made nn

agreement with the St. Paul interests.
Mym 1). .MeCrimi, 11 flvll War novel-1s- t

and story writer, died lit Port
Scott,

The Baldwin heirs have comproinr-e- d

with the widow and there will ho no
outfit.
It has iccn olliclnlly announced thut

Eliot will not be Ambassador to Great
llrltalli.

The earnings of steamship companies
show a great falling oil In Herman im-

migration.
Two Cuban soldiers have been sen-

tenced to death on a charge of niill-tnr-

rebellion.
Tlie opera Salome is placed under 4I10

ban in Boston, being forbidden on
moral grounds.

King Knianuel of Italy received
Wright, the American nerophiuist, in
private miilionee.

The British Governor of Gibraltar
formally welcomed Mr. Roosevelt on
his arrival there.

Prince Albert, heir presumptive to
the Belgian throne, has gone 'to tho
Congo for five months.

A Spanish girl in Santa Barbara
fired a shot at a former lover, whom
she claimed struck her.

French protests to the I'ayne tnrilT
,tn mnv j,,, transmitted to "SVnshington

bv the Paris government.
President Tnft expects to get away

from Washington for the summer
nbout the middle of June.

A fanner in GrandRapids (Mich.)
killed his wife nnd baby with nn nxe
as the result nf domestic trouble.

An epidemic of scarlet fever has
broken nut u the battleship Missiouri,
now at thu Charleston navy yard.

Dynamiters destroyed a costly
Louisiana dam as n result of a bitter
controversy between rice growers.

John Collins, father-in-la- of former
Governor McDonald of Colorado, shot
a woman nnd himself while insane.

The lender of tho Chicago Black
Hnud Society (Vincenzo Geraci) was
arrested while robbing nn Itnlian, phy-
sician.

A building for the Mount Zioii Hos-
pital has been assured bv the donation
of I. W. llellmnn, the. San Francisco
bunker.

The New York Central paid a lino
of $10,000 for rebating in connection
with tho transportation of cooperage
supplies.

Portland millineis nic jailed for
trimming hats with biid plumes in vio-
lation of the State law'for the protec-
tion of wild birds.

It has been suggested- - by tho Police
Commission of Xew York thnt movinir
pictures of immigrants bo taken as n
means of identifying aliens.

A quarantine ncninst noifs in Mcx
icit threatened with yellow fever

has been made effectivu at the
ports along the Rio Grande.

Disorders have resulted in Rome fol-
lowing 1111 nttoiTrpt of laborites to place
wreaths upon tho spot whore tho vic-
tims of a recent demonstration fell.

Bishop O 'Council, auxiliary to tho
Archbishop, arrived in San Francisco
and has entered upon his duties as tho
successor to Archbishop Montgomery.

The two convicts who csennod from
tho Folsom (Cal.) prison liavo been
captured and tho attempt of 0110 of
them to commit suicid" was frustrated.

A train robber in Nebraska com-
pelled tlio conduotor of the train which
ho held up to carry a snek through tho
inuii ami eoucct liooty from the pas-
sengers.

An Indian girl tinveled ncross the
continent from tho Indian School at
Carlisle (I'a,) to her homo In Eureka
(Cal.) under the protection of tho Fed-or-

authorities.
Georgo Pnpo. a Californinii National

Guardsman, and a veteran nf tho
war, bus been arrested

for forging his name to 11 check in Ber-
keley, Culifornin.

A campaign will be laimehed for
raising $.1,000,000 for founding a "Uni-
versity of Huiimnity" on the eightieth
birthday of General William Booth of
tho Salvation Army.

The ornngo grnwors of California
presonted thirty Senators in Washing-to- n

with a box of oranges apiece,
through Senntor Flint, Tho rociplonts
arc ciithusiustlu over the quality of thofruit,

Tho widow of "Lord" Broome, nn
eccentric English woman of Santa Bar-bar-

has been removed as executrix ofher husband's estate, after having
mndo no account of It for eighteen
years.

Avalon is ngnln declared closed with
tho transportation business a Banning
monopoly. Tho nctloa was taken by
tho Supervisors on the petition of nlno-l- y

per cont. of the property owners of
Catnlina Island.

"Lucky" Baldwin's physician d

a bill for $50,000 covering his
last iljness of less than a month, iftho feo is allowed It will bo the largest
ever paid n physician in California for
that much service r'endered.

Mlsa Elennor Cogblnn, a New York
toucher, has been honored by Pop?
Pius X, by enrollment as a member of
tho Order of Knighthood of tho
Church, for her services in bettering
tint condition of Italians In South
Brooklyn.

Congressman Cushmnn of Washing.
Ion, in hlspocch on tho tariff in tho
House won great appluuio when he

that "tho laboring man has
traveled n mighty distance since, tho
Democrats wcro last la powor, all tho
way from ten cents worth of liver on
credit to a dollars' worth of porter-
house steak for cash, trhieh represents
an unmeasured distance on (ho chart
of domestic economy and national pros-
perity."
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0tB Jim anM ileripH

MxJnM1r? l ttm Sa NwrVwrty
Ml femilr bv In Rarntw- -

The Mm rmnrise Ijnitg f Wlk ln

the erprtoiiP nf their rpw building
PI!) for a metmiflsl ainphiihian'i

At Afiisnjrln r bring 4"
(itttttril.

A wteamn in Aulmra. Cal . shot
a Jit oteadrr wl ke nt tempt! to

far lutwlar OwiimlMloa. lit t Ink' at
llHgum, favors free trade for Ike Phil
lplllr.

London MitlrngiMa get prison terms
of from one to three months In Hollo-wa-

jail.
n Oregon wnmsn found I do body of

her draw nisi son through the nctlons'of
his let dog.

Mm. John K. Vincent, wlfo of Bishop
Vincent of the Methodist Kpiscop.il
church, is dead.

A onn Jom' tiudcrtuhc'r fell dead Into
the grave nf n man whoso funeral ho
was conducting.

A white Woman In Seattle has be-

come tlio wife of a Jnpaneso and re-

nounces her country.
The British Ambassador James Bryeo

and Mrs. Ilryco visited Luther Bur-ban- k

at Santa limn.
A congress nf mothers held at Los

Angeles was attended by prominent
women nf the State.

According to the State Controller,
the cost of the thirty-eight- h California
legislntuie was $2.li3,UU0.

.Jacob NetT, 11 Cnll(urni:i pioneer and
former Lieutenant-Governor- , died nt
his home in San Francisco .

The standard Oil Company is plan-
ning to iucreasu its cnpitnlixntiou from
$100,000,000 to $300,000,000.

Twelve thousand steel workers in
Reading, Penn., havo voted to strike,
because of reduction of wnges.

The Now York Senate, has approved
the bill making fifty years the maxi-
mum penalty for child stealing.

A Chineso girl nt Los Angeles defied
tradition and married tho man of her
choice despite family opposition.

Austria has formally accepted the
surrender of Servin nnd the difficulty
between thu two countries is closed.

The Hotel Rafael, in Marin County,
California, has been purchased from
Bnrou Vim Sclirueder for )4.000,I100.

Miss Marion Spier, n trained uurso
of Cumberland, Mil., died of blood
poisoning as a result of kissing a dying
patient.

W. (1. Pnlmcntecr, n prominent bank,
er nf Oakland, died of smallpox at Los
Angeles while en route home from
Mexico.

Salome, a uew mining town in the
desert section, is having tho wildest Ini-

tiation that has attended a camp in
manv years.

Harvard men will rniso a fund of
$2.'i0,000 to help President Eliot ac-

cept tho position of ambassador to
Xlrent Britain.

The abductors of Willie Whitla have
been formally arraigned and will ho
given an inmicdlato hearing in Sharon,
Pennsylvania.

Fairbanks, Alaska, is thrcatonedwlth
n meat famine, and an attempt will bo
made to dnvo a herd of cnttlo over
tho trail from Vnldoz.

The daughter ot 11 8nnta Barbara
minister ran away to San 1'raucisco
to marry 11 bellboy, Jler father tele-

graphed consent to tho marriage.
Paderowski has decided to forego

plaving for two years for fear he may
bedisabled for lifo by player's cramp.
Ho sailed for Europo and will compose

'nn opera.
A , soldier at Port Townsend was

caught in n hoisting cable, and with
rare presence of mind sav.cd his lifo
by kicking tlie safety valvo which stop-no- d

the enuine.
Mrs. Sarah Woodworth died within

twenty-fou- r hours after tho death of
her daughter, Airs, vnnuoriip, ami a

double funeral took plnc,o in the Chi

cairo homo.
Jnsiali JIall. a former special noltc"0'

man in Ban Francisco, was shot by his
son who fired tho fatal shot in defenso
of his mother, when sho was attacked j

by her husband. j

Dredged laud near Sacramento win
bef reclaimed and planted to eucalyptus
trees. If tho experiment is successful
nil dredged land in California will bo
treated likewise.

Tho Norwegian Consul in Pan Fran-
cisco has opened a subscription to pur-

chase the Ghoa, in which Amundsen
mailo the Northwest passage ami wincii
it Is proposed to place in Golden Onto
Park.

Saloons InJIonnoke (Vn.) won their
fightagaiiist "11 dry ordinance when the
local option election wuh declared null
and void 011 the ground that tho tax
list furnished by the City Treasurer
was illegal.

William Van Arsdnlc, n San Fran-
cisco capitalist, died at his country
home in Mendocino eountv of heart
failure. His only dnughtcr was recent
ly married to Lieutenant Thomas
Kurtz, U, 8. N.

Isador Straus, brother of tho ex-

Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
whilo visiting San Francisco, said that
his solution of tho Oriental problem
would bo to let European immigrants
sumilant the Jiiiinnesc.

George Peltier, vico president of
the National Bank of Sacramento, re-

ceived a check for $2.ri0 from a mail
in Nevada to cover damages to his
house, which was dynamited twenty
years ago by tho sender of the check

As a rPHiift nf tho new Stato law af
fecting the lifo insurance business,
which says that everything in excess
01 isiijuiuu.uoo n year must bo rofuscd
nearly Ono thousand airents will bo dis
missed from tho New York Lifo Com
pany,

The Snell trial. produced n mild ben
sation when George C, Hunt, special
agent of tho United States Land Ofllre,
was aiioweit to testify for the proso-cutlo-

Onirics P. Snell is lioing ex-

amined on seven charges of perjury in
connection with tho land fraud cases.

Representative Oriimpackor of In-
diana has presented a bill authorizing
n judicial review of all eases in the
l'ostotiice Department in which fraud
orders are issued. The subjects of such
orders cun bring suit in tho circuit
court against tho Tinstmnsters to havo
tlio orders revoked and tho decision of
this' court is inn do final.

PILES CURED IN C TO 14 DAYS,
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any caso of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO, Saint Louir
U. 3. of A.

'
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Commercial News
By E. O. Mathcson.

v
Tho past week has been 11 slow one

business has been small and there bns
realized for what stocks hao been sold. Nearly all tho way down the list the
prices bid huvo been considerably below the otTerings and in many cases tbe
bids have been nt a figure several points below the last recorded sale. This is
true of sugar stocks and industrials us well.

Sugar has dropped below the quotations of n neck ago and is over half a
cent n pound lower than the price of a year ago, when it commanded 4.49 against
3.05 today. The price ruling 11 1 present is quite satisfactory, however, and is
not nltogcthcr responsible for the slack market nnd tho low prices prevailing
in offerings As a matter of fact, it seems
ate not trying to do business nnd are assisted in this by the brokers, both fearing
n rccurrcnco of tho speculative fever thnt prevailed in tho Bugar stock market
some years ago, a condition that did the market nnd those dealing in it no good.

Thcro have been the usual dividends declared and somo now foaturcs made
public, chief among these latter being tho nnnouncemunt ot tho doubling of tho
monthly dividend on Wailuku from 0110 nnd one-hal- f per ceat. to three per cent.
Oa Monday, April 5, the announced dividonds were: Hawaiian Commercial, 80
cents 11 share; Ouomea, two nud one-hal- f per cent.; Honomu, ono and one-hal- f

per cent.
On directors of tho

Wuiluku Sugar Company guvo notice
thut they proposed increasing the divi-
dend on" thut stock from one ami one-ha-

per cent, a month to three per
cent, n month, an aiinounceiiiunt which
produced otters of l'j for the stock
and utTeriugs at M"i.

Yesterday three dividends were de-

clared Pallidum, lid cents 11 share;
Wailuku, three pur cent.; Hutchinson,
20 cunts a share.

Hamakua Ditch Bonds.
The willingness of tho local Investor

to subscribe liberally for bonds ami tho
faith of tho conservative investor lu
the stnbilitv of Hawaiian conditions
generally was shown on Tuesday, when
tho subscription list for the issue of
$I,OUO,00() of Ilamiikua bunds was fully
signed and the issue flouted locally,
these being placed under tlio corpora-
tion name of tho Hawaiian irrigation
Company. The dotation was mailo by
the Henry Waterhoiiho Tiust Company.
Edward l'ollitz, of San Fruncisco, sign-

ed mi for $105,000 worth of thu ditch
bonds,, but he is looked upon as iiuito
us much a Honolulu man as 11 San

man. Otherwise every cunt of the
INitiition was subscribed locally.

It had been reported previously that
this bond issue had been limited In Lon
don, but later reports of the conditions
under which tho foreign investors
would invest induced fho promoters to
call that deal olT 11ml llout tho bonds
011 tho local market, 11 determination
which has been amply justified.

OLIVER BAINuKE
c t

TURKS UP

L PATRONAGE"

Oliver Baiubridge, a man who lives
by his wits, spent some time in Hono-
lulu a few years ago, lonm-tig- , get-
ting his name and pictjre 1.110 tho
papers nud "touching" people fcr vari
ous sums in return ior which no prom-
ised to mention them in his forthcom
ing book,. "My Journey Through tho
Pacific." Tho book Is still forthcom-
ing. Mr, Dninbridgo's wife was hero
with him for awhile, but left him, com-
plaining of brutal treatment.

Mince that time lie has been heard
from in the suinllor magazines and in
foreign non'spaiiors, as thu discoverer of
astonishing things iu the South Seas
and in the secret places of Asia, Now
ho turns up in Now York or he did,
eurly in Fubruary uudor tho auspices
of tho Y, M. C, A. ns 11 giver of bono-fit-

One of his circulars contains his
picture, surmounted by a crown and
(hu announcement, "Under Imperial
and Royal Patronage," Another circu-
lar roads as follows:

Y. M. C. A. HALL
215 West Twenty-thir- d Street

New York City.
February 2, 1909.

Dear Friend: Permit me, respect-
fully, to draw your attention to tho
benefit I purpose giving in tho Y. M.
C, A. Hull, 215 West 23rl trfe, Now
York City (kindly donated by tho Com-

mittee of Mnnngmiient) on Wednesday
evening, February 17, ut S:15, for tho
unfortunato people who havo beoi ren-
dered homeless and penniless in Itnly
by tho appalling disaster with which
you are already familiar,

Nover was there such a tale of
bereavement and sadness.

Merit of us have our power of sym-
pathizing with our fellow-mortal- and
in this urgent cause, lot us. not be
crumped by race, religion, ensto, party
and breeding, but recognize, the gospel
nf human brotherhood.

What pleasure could over bo more
exquisite than that given, by watching
the faces of grateful people light up
with sudden joy.

Write your mime In Klniiness anil in
mercy on the hearts of the thousands
who nre siitTorini; In Ttnly (th Innd
to which tho whole world owes so
much) today.

Yours obediently,
OLIVEII BALNI)IID(1E.

A subscription ticket form, oppears

and ONLY GENUINE.
Th Moat Wnluabl. Bum.uy

ver tlcvard,
EireMuallr cuts short all attacks
of SPASMS. Checks and arrests
those loo often fatal dUease- s-

rcvER. cnour. ague.
The only I alllatlva In

NEURALGIA. GOUT.
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

I Kn a Llanul.elutwt.
I 1 1 - DvmroT, LW, London, BAJ

st

J
on the locnl exchange Tho volumo of

been n general falling off in the prices

to bo a caso whero legitimate traders

As soon ns the subscription list
closed word wns sent to tho engineers
to get busy on tho construction work
011 tho lower canal.

Bool Zstato Steady.
There is no boom on tho real estat

market, yet prices on city property coa-tin-

to show stoady advances. There
is a great deal of building in progress
throughout tho city, ovory district be-

ing represented 111 tho reports of
progress.

Stock Exchange Transactions.
Tho transactions 011 the local Kx

change for tho weak have boon:
Mellryilo 320, 150 at 3.87C; 1U0, 100,

15, 85 nt 4.
Ena S(i0, 200. 170, 10 at 29; 10, 2i

at 2S.025.
Wniiilua 10 at 98; 50, 50 nt 97.50; &

at IH1.75; 5 at 00.50; 25 at 97.
Hutchinson 10, 30 at 21; 100 at

20.75.
Onliu Sugar 170, 55, 70, 15 at 32.50;

10 at 32.25; 40, 1(1 at 32.
Ookala 15 at 10.50.
Pioneer 52 ut 172.50.
Hawaiian Agricultural 21 at 185.
Ohm J00, 50 at 5.
Punuhnu 157 at 25.
Hawaiian Cummoruiul 5 at 117; 50

ut 115.75.
Hawaiian Sugar 90 at 40.
Ononiea 50 ut 43.75; 100 at 44.
Honokaa 20 at 18.
Wailuku 25 at SCO.
Hawaiian Pineapple 50 at 21.75.
Krowrrj 25 at 23.50.

with tho above.
V. M. C. A. HALL

215 West Twenty-thir- d Street
Now York City

(Kindly donated by the Committoo of
Manngomout)

Wednesday, February 17, 190l, at
8:15 p. in.

For thu Benefit of
Tho Sufferers in Italy,

Under the Distinguished Patronage of
Thoir Excellencies:,

Tho Jlaron Mayor des Planches, Am-
bassador E. nnd P ....Italy

The Ut, Hon. .lumen Ilryco, O. M.
Ambassador E. and P.. Great Britain

Tho Count Moltke, E. E. and M. P.
Denmark.

.T. J. .Tusserand. Esn.. Ambassador E.
and P France

J. J. Loudon,. Esq., E, 13. and M. P.
I '. 77 Netherlands
I Tho Count J. II. Von Bcrustolf, Am-

bassador E. and P. ., .1. . ..Germany
The Viscount du Alto, E, E. and M.

I P Portugal
Herman du LanL'orcruntz. Esn.. E. E.

ami M. P Sweden.
Tho Damn Ilengelmuller Von Hongcr-van- ,

Privy Councillor, Ambassa-
dor, E.'and P Austria-Hungar-

Senur Don Rainolr Pin a, Chamber-lai- n

to Ills Cutholic Majesty, E.
E. and M, P Bpiin.

O, Guile, Esq., E. E. and M. P... Norway
Edwin Mnrkham, Esq,, author of

"Tho Man With tho Hoo," and
other prominent Americana.

OLIVER BAINBRIDGE,
Tho Explorer of Odd Places, in Hi

' ir.l lll..uiv.,l...l lnAllul
Tho Savugo South Seas.

Remarkable StoreopUcon Pictures of
Cannlbuls and tho Black .Tows dis-

covered by Mr. Uuinbrldgo in the
I Wilds of Pnpua.
'

Tho Rev, Dr. Joslah Strong, presiding.

Reserved seats .$LflO
'General admission .SO

-- .

HOUSE WON RIFLE MATOII.

The House scored a great victory
over the Senate on Saturday, although
tho victory is more a moral than on
uctual one. It wns great, nevertheless,
eight Honorable
lug up to rt'prosont their body ut the

, gallery rlllo range to four of tho Hou-- I

arable Senators, thus showing thattte
House is twice as good at keening sin- -

gageineuts. Theu tho House metifbrrs
ncored nn uvornge of thirty-eigli- t 'on
the rige to the Senato average rdT

thirty :wo.
' . , . .1 .,

' f.f iV '.! .U.timmmmmmfMMmMimiA0k. . .. Aijf. n. w.i4vnfcil k.yywij u w
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The woman on tlio right never
used Aycr'a Hair Vigor. Klie neR-Toct-

her hir,nnd now herself Buf

iera from neglect. On tho conlrary,

the woman on tho left has always

uaed Aycr'a Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-uc- o

ud attractiveness.

lifer's
Mr Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,

rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky

lair, freo from dandrufT.

itnr4 to Df. ). CAyufcC.. U.A Km.. .

60 YEAPS'
EXPERIENCE

afaHR Tradc Marks
i"lHBBK Designs

rrrfV COPVBIOHTSiC

SSRJIrS SdSni&l. HANDBOOK on .t.nu
i.iM.i tken tbruutfti Muun A I

KUI nellu, Kllliout clmrno, In too

Scientific American.
A htndKitnelr lllmtntMl wMklr. Irtt lr.

Briocn OOe:o5 V BU WuMmlnn,l)X

BUSINESS OAUDB.

BONOLULXJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

UVWERS & COOICB (Robert LewerB,

F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-

ers nnd dealers In lumber and build-i- n

mntPrlnls. OlUcc. 414 Fort treet.

CARPETBAG RESOLUTION

(Continued from Fajo One.)

1c learned no dclliilto steps lmve yet
ecn taken nt tlio ilopartmont toward p.

fillinc eituor o tlioso ollicos, uiinouKii
jt. would 1)0 no vurprUo if tlio nomina-
tion of n new District Attorney were
suit to tlio Sennto nlmoat nny day.

Tho Postal Concession.

Tlie Fostodieo Department lias an-

nounced tlio conclusion of n postal
treaty with Great llritaia whereby tho
two-cen- t letter rnto shall apply to 11a--u-

nn.l that country. This is tho out-oin- e

of n protest miiilo bovernl inontlis

ao by tho DeloKiito nnd Mr. McClollnti,
Ir. Jloyer, thon rostmaitor-donernl- ,

promptly took up nPRotintlons for such
n treaty, and thehP ncnotintions have
leen carried forward not only expedi-
tiously but successfully, thanks to Mr.
lever's friendly interest. As wns cv

iriaim.il in these letters at the time,
ireui j)rjinui iieciiuuu iu niituiti.

iii tlie gciicral treaty because tlio
ITnitiMl States would not include curtain
Uritisli colonies, liko Jamnicn, in its
treaty.

Economy at Hand.
Jt is probably very fortunato for Ha-

waii that Congress him voted (jeucrous
appropriations for various territorial
frjvts in tho lust threu or four years.
The era of economy in government

appeurs lo bo lit hand nnd
dnriu'g tho next two or three years, till
Jho Tcvcnucs of the government are
abundant, it is proliable that tho prun
5i.i knjfe will be wielded on all appro-pnatlo- u

liills. Tho Senate now has u

ludeet committee of lending Senators,
no will try to keep tho total of appro-

priations down to tho revenues. Tho
wabinet is nlso to hnvo n budget e

of its own members for the pur- -

n. nf ii.nliniT tlie I'Ktiinates. Under--- r,r . .,.,.
tucti a regime mo lerrnurien, unu
ivt no votes, will naturally suffer
most. It remnins fo bo seen, however,

aether tho army nnd navy program
at it applies to Hawaii will be eurtn.ll.
rtf or whether "tho development of tho

crest naval station at Pearl Harbor will

le decked. President Taft has deelnr-t-

that there must be no skimping with
Joe army and unvy, nnd if his word is
tvspoeted Congress will probably e

to vote generously for navy and
nny,

I M, COOKE STARTS

The official board of tho Methodist
tliurch met in special session yester-
day in order to acknowledge the gift
of $5000 from lion, Charles M. Cooke
towards the erection of a new church
building, which' will bo undertaken
just as soon as tho funds are avail
able. The present building has grown
Je old nnd very inadequate to the
iieeus of tho congregation, it is

to rebuild in a different loca-

tion, possibly Bomewbero in tho vlcln-t- r

of ThomaB Bquure, nt a cost of
105,000. Revs. John T, .logics, tho pas-

tor, nnd Superintendent John W. Wad-ma-

were appointed n committee to
uilirlt funds for tho same just as soon
u possible.

' BORN,
SMmii-ln'thi- s cltv.' Anril 10. 1009.
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.I'lam tan Vhfi4. Mft'chaat K

MatnMa,, April lo
ii t'ltn'iwn Atn"i, April ft),

- I.Hiltnc, aa Mfr SI (talk,
i.nl M. I p 1 H a llMianfla, fr

llunolnln lt4. Afirtt Id, ffc Haft,
fir llttiioitiln

Vioton. Arrival, April l

Vi.mafi kfinp April I

llllm- - 4rrl-.n- l, April B, Mi. AIM.
(rm oil Luillnw.

Monday, April 12

fteltl-- - Armed. April 11. K
Miaaonrian, from M ftrnMlrwn.

Port lmW)w Hnll(), April 11, wbr
IHeno. fur llnanhiln.

r.rrrtt 4sallwl. April II, rtlir. O.
M. KfltoRg, fit ICnlwtiil.

HbIImo Crut-Arr- iil. April 10; 8. S.
Texan, fhim llilo Febrnnry ".

Voknlianm Arrived. April 12, H. a
Hihcrin. henee April I.

PORT OF

ARRIVED.
Friday, April II.

Sir. Ke An lion, Hnclu, from Kauai,
0:30 n. m.

Htr. I.ikellkc, Nnopnln, from Hawaii,
0:2U it! m.
' ' l'i"al. S, S. China, from San l'rnn-ritco- ,

8'n. in.
I); H. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, from Sail

Francisco, 7:10 a. in.
Knturday, April III.

Btr. Mnuna Kca, l'rceman, from
tl:4(l ii. in.

Str. Kinnu, Gregory, from Kauai,
3:'J0 ii. m.

A.-- . H. Mexican, Tnplc, from
iSealtlc, Il::ni a, m.

Hktne. Irmuard. ChriHtiani-eii- , from
'Hliii l'rnncisco, 3 p. in.

Htr. .ins, A. cuniiiiitig, searie, irom
Koulaii) 7 )i. m.

Sunday, April 11.
Str. Mikahaln, from Atolokal and Ma

ui ports, 3:3U n. m.
Str. Ke An Hon, from Kauai ports,

(1 a. in.
Str. Xoenu, from Kowalliac, 7:30

n. m.
Monday, April 12.

V. S. A T. Thomas, Lymim, from
San Traiicisco, 0 a. in.

Hkt. Coronado, llnudlctte, from San
1'ranclseo, 0:30 n. in.

Str. Iwalan!, Mitchell, from 'Hawaii,
10 n. in. ' -

DEPARTED.
Str, Maui, Ilruhn, for Hawaii, 12 m.
Str. Ke An Hon, Sachs, for Kauai,

5: in p. m.
Str. Niilinu, Oiicss,for Hawaii, GiO.--

!

P. m.
Str. Mniinn Loa, Slmcrson, for Kona

nnd Kau, 12 in.
Str. Clnudine, llennctt, for Maui,

5 j). in.
I. y, S. S. China, for the Orient,

I p. ni.
II. T. .1. M. S. Aso, Ishli, for llilo, 11

n. m.
11. J. .1. Al. S. Soya, Sato, for llilo, 11

n. in.
Str. Nncnn, i'iltz, for Knuni, 0:20
m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

HAWAIIAN GAfcitTTi",

HONOLULU.

l'c'r S. S- - China, from San XrancUco7.
Aril D. For Honolulu; Mrs. J.-.--

Hrown, W. V. t'arr, Mrs. W V. Carr,
A. h. Cluuvct, E. h. Dow, W.-- Hamil-
ton, Mr&. V. Hamilton, U. Cllodgson,.
W. H. Hopkins, N. Jacob, Mrs. N."
.lacob, A. .laeger, Henry Jappj .O.. 11.
lohnsun, 11. II. itobertson, Mm. IV Vf.
Krauss, Miss 11. liycett, Miss K, II.
Mills, Mrs. Mary Murasky, Mrs. 0. U.
On en and child, S. 1'arkor, Mrs. J.
13. 1'ierce .lames A. Iloid, M. II. Hob-bin- s

Jr., Mrs. A. M. Scott, O. II, Smith,
tleneral J. 11. Soper, C. A. Stanton, II.
13. Tnlhott.

1'er O. S. S. Alameda, from San 1'rau- -

cisco, April 0. A. II, Anthony, Mrs. E.
Uniley, Miss a. JlortnwicR; c A. llruns

P. M.
Mrs.

are

Herniuider., Mrs. Hernandez, It.
relch, Mrs. J. U. llollen-beck- ,

T. 1'. Hord, Mrs. Hord, Miss
Gerahline Hord, Miss Lillian King,
Miss Margaret Marriott, K. P, Maxwell,
Mrs. Maxwell, II. A. Moler, Mrs. Ida
Osborn, Master Gordon Osuorn, Miss
Sophie Osborn, Miss Clara Pardee, J,
K. Pardee,' O. P. Pourie, J. W. llyan,
Mrs. Ryan and two children, W. It.
Scott, S. I. Shaw, Mrs. J, Smith,
Miss P. fl. (smith, P. J, Strode, Mrs.
Sosso, I'etro Sosso, Underwood, Mrs.
Underwood Norman Whlslcr, Mrs. A.
K. Wlllsher, J. 11. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. E. I). Woodbcrry, Prank Wymnu,
Mrs. Pnrry.

Per str Manna Kca, from Hawaii and
Muni. April 10 S. T. Oreaxes, '.
Ulodding, Mim L. Nicholson, Miss E.

Haw In. G. 11, Kramer, Mrs.
Kramer, W. Murrell, Mrs. Morrell, II.
W. Luvis, D. Utter, A, P. Miller, Mrs.
Miller, V. H. Denton, Mrs. Hentoa, II.
M. Dickson, Miss M. Murphy, Miss
llarunia, J, Koine, P, A. Jnggcr, Mrs.

Miss X. Kahuna, Miss M,
Kniiai. Win. Heurv. P. Harrison, P. M,
(leering, G E. King, V. L. l'rnzee. Mrs.
Pra-zel-- , Mrs, 0, Koss, .Mrs. J, D. Lewis
ami hlnigliter, 11. Hiiyens, K, Dai;gvu,
K'. Uwtwa, H. Skuma, Mrs, II. H. El-

liott, Geo, Richardson, Mrs. ltichnrdson
and child, nud servant, G. W, Ilodiek,
A. V. Richardson, W. Hnrris, A. W.
T. Hottomley, Geo, Desha, Jr., W.
Hntcuiby, Prank Matto, Miss II. Nu- -

kamuru. W. Tin t'lioiiL'. W. G. Walker,
F. C. Sohwistlne, Mrs. und
child, Miss Shumnii, ,1. Lishmaii, Muster
11. Vida. Mrs. Lludsay. Miss A. Moore,
M. A. Moore, A. Dickey, t!. W.
Hahlwin, S. Wakokl, J. .1. Page, A. P.
Wakefield, Miss McDonald, IL L.
Lyons, Mrs. Ljous, Mrn. D. Ksllnda
nnd infant, Miss Rent, Mrs. P. Rent,
Miss Hasher. Mrs. Vincent, II. Hlgo.

Per str. Kinnu, from Kuual, April 10
A. S. Wilcox and wife, A. O. Wilcox,

H. Lord, H. ilcll, Purvis, J, A. Pulmcr,
W. A. Ualloy, J. J. uooKe,
C. A. Rice, E. A. Davis, Mrs. O. lllnek-stc-

Mrs. Hlacksted. Mrs, Hobrou. Mrs,
Oplo, Airs. A. V. llin, Miss J, Puknuluii,

Onio, G, Willfo.ng, Mrs. J. L.
Hjorth, Miss Anderson, V. W, Hudson,

und children, M. 11. Fernandez, A.
Weill, G. CJ. lleckcrt, Miss L. Weber,
Turndo, V. McCov, A. O. Malov,

Per str, Mikahala, Moloknl and
Maui norts. Aurll 11, Miss Amelia
Gay, Miss May Guy, Miss Elsio Gay,
Masters Lawrence, Ernest and It. Gay,
W. Hitchcock. II. It. Hitchcock, Mist
Nan! Knahnniil, J. D. K. White,

tho Matcrnitydlome, to tho wife E. F. E. Thompson, Mrs.
of Vt' X Smith, of Wnlalua, a daugk- - Mary
le,. Per U, S, A. T. Thomas, from Sau
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Telegraph Brevities
l! AM I U hat ft ret Mol luff Tbf vehicle waft fWttd

Temple l ' iM.mo Mtii.tr ami failed Is rncvrr'' """w'Kin ftUnrtl will 1, BBdlftlhn I "
tftr? KffirntMTt f Ambdar Held A t4rtm flie lj fcrHlHRii reMiUed

Ah Am-ile- na teacher I irrttmhct; " P,trtr '"
PcfPtaa. hw 10 fight, at Tnlirlt Th grad-Mt- of IMitmwith 0llrgf

TllU's Hack tern wft wrtecwd at W'l itnlwi In Am l''"'- -

tfc Wlill Urate by VtrHAml Tift Ivtct Rot"! the eMet
. f ......j...... ...,. . ..-- .i mvmIwt of th llrlllftli peerage, liD" in nnn iiri-- it in

in I'Htirbari! a n for lliliiirel"ii
J'alm Humlft.v wai (ibofVwl with

Mbataln ccroMnnliil In Pan'lVnnr.pra.
Imuiftfi HulMltortt of 1'clnlutnn, ram-nillt-

BHlelile beeauic of uurcquitwl
love.

vnasnaavam
rurc

Hrr
and

nullior.
111", n

jmrty of nilnlnir men will nttrmpt worl a innrkMl cuee.
In crei Death VAlley ip an William Khiikeiro, Hie rainoin
bile," ' " I.nndnn slngliiu mntpr, didlxered n ec- -

Crown 1'rlnco Oeotge of Scrvln will of leetures in San rrnnolseo.
continue hit at a (Ionian nnl- - Ilnmld Moon, n Michigan buy, fuji

oriilty. ' ' jioel to have been kldnnped, was
1311a Knnnko tries In commit ruicldo drnwneil while sknllng on Tread Lake.

In San l'rnnclsco, with a hatpin, while ciuseppl l'in, convicted of criminal
demented. ; awnult on a young In San Itafnel,

Crazy Hnako linn cslnhlisliod n now wn (ntenced 8nn Qiientln for life,
retreat nnd has siicceftsfully eluded the gnn 'rnnclsco Is giving strong sup- -

State Iroopi. .,rt to tc taxlcnli enterprise, nnd
Hervia has (old Austrin-Hungar- y ,' nlncillnr, lmVc been ordered from

tlint it is willing to nrgotinte a yins
merclnl treaty. . T,nml)lcr(.. i,e fiunncss mnr- -

1 lm tlol eT l.itlhnp llrAiifn -.xor siuior. , , of t,lh(.rclo,i and cf.
nation of perjury will bo tho next graft f()rM'ftto-,iel'-

- , , )m'vo ,,,,
case In oan rrancisco, ' , . n

Tho Western Cat Ilcvlcw Is new- - '""""V ,, .,
est ei.tnro in iournnlism and will bo .

A man who

in San 1'rancisco. "'"I, of nniory recovered
New York ha n special squad of nIr n complete lapse lasting Blnco

auto chnsers, nnd n crusndo ha been Jlecemuer.
begun against chauffeurs. .ll,'r'','r,t B- - 8,l,ncr. "'nnagcr of tho

Tho Oklahoma Stuto troops Company of fean Iran- -

been ordered to remain in tho field till ?n- - k llis Jifo a"rIn8 a nt ot
tliey caiituro Crar.y Snake. ilepondcney.

Tho president of the Marin Country Hear Admiral Itobley Evans was the
Club Is sued by a farmer for malicious Ct of honor nt a luncheon at Salt
arrest on a chargo of poaching. l K'v-- by tlio governors of the

Tho Pacific Mail steamship Indiana Commercial
goes on the rocks nt Mngdalcnn Students of the University of Cali- -

but nil hands on board aro saved. ' lornln suceessiiuiy presenicu jicnry
Tho revolutionary labor organir-i- - A'nn Jlyko's piny, "Tlio Houso of Hiini

Hons in rnns threaten the govorninont nt tlio UrceK Theater.
with troublo by a general strike

Prominent New Yorkers havo organ-
ized to wngo an nntispecding war
to prosecute reckless chnuffcurs.

A messenger boyuin San Krnnclsco
becomes heir to n fnrtimo of $30,00(1
by tho dentil of his father In Los

TiiberculosiH was tho principal causo
of death in California last year, accord
ing to report of tlio State statis-
tician.

Students nt tlio Princeton Theologi-
cal seminary have threatened to resign
in a body if a more modern curriculum
is not provided.

A prnirjo fire swept over South Da-

kota and destroyed property at
thousands of dollars, but no loss of life
has been reported.

A prairio fire in Woodward, Okla-

homa, threatened the insane asylum,
several buildings having been dohtroy-e- d

but no lives lost.
Los Angeles women ndd their pro-

test of indignation against tho' glovo
and stocking tariff, pronouncing them
necessities, not luxuries." Tho Northern 1'iicific coal lands

pn Carbon county, Montana, when the
title, based upon a wrong description
of tlio lauds, is nullified.

A young woman of Lynns, New York,
will face a inry for tho murder of her
Tiushniid, witli her brothers and mother
as the principal witnesses.

A three leuccd doir uiiou which tho
nvnr riifiimil In n i-- vnrna nlmrw. '

becauso of its incomplete anatomy was
sold at auction at Woostor.

Assistant Secretary of tlie Treasury
Coolldgo has approod a plan for sys-
tematizing designs for States
notes and coin certificates.

Miss Carter was burned to
death in her country home which was
n liihtnrie nouse In Virginia wliero

MissA. Carr. Hay Collins, Mrs. George Washington once visited.
Corbctt, Lloyd K. Edwards, Ed-- Tho olllcerj. of the in. vol tender
wards. Clarence Percuson, Col. Geo. Yankton given a banquet in New
Preiieh, E. Gobnuer, A. Hamilton, Geo. York by the Priarh, the membership

lleydcU'
HeyUonrelcli,

C.

L.

A.

Courier.

Kiilainu,

W.

L.

U. Waller, r.

Master

wife

from

Keoki,
at S. Edwards,

Kapp.

mon,"

United

Virginia

of which includes advance nnd press
agents.

Commercial travelers hold impressive
memorial services in Sau Praucisco in
memory of departed members of tho
Uuitod Commercial Travelers of
America.

Philip Caino of Denver, known as
iho "shoelucu man," who died n re-

cluse ignorant that he was tho heir to
n fortune wns a coubin of Hall Caino,
tlie novelist.

Tlio University of L'alifornln fresh-
men defeated the Stanford freshmen
In tlio first of the series of threo
baseball games to bo played by
two universities.

The young of Harry Van Nor-

man enables him to dlo ot home, by
hurrying ncrnsH tho coutinout from Los
Angeles to Pittsburg witli him when

ilan A.

com'

the

tho

Ins oml is near.
Ernest Letlingwell of Pasadena

loft for a two years tour of Alaska in
tho interests of tho University of Ch-e- n

go and tho hydrogrnphic office of tho
United Stntes government.

Miss Edna Clark, tho Snn Francisco
art student whoso dlsnppenranco gov-

ern! mouths ago involved tho name of
the Uev. Payson ill tho fcandal,

gnno to Boston to study art.
"Ruck" Wilbur, tho famous Ynlo

right tackle nnd champion hammer
thrower of tho world, has been sued
for dlvorco by his wife, llelon Clifford
Wilbur, dramatic critic of tho New
Haven Register.

A delivery wagon cnntninlng goods
valued at $2500 was driven oft In San
Francisco, while the driver was deliver.

Francisco, April 12. For Honolulu:
("apt. W. II. 11, Chapman, 30th Infan
try; J.t. Henry du It. l'liolnn, Medical
Reserve Corps, wifo ami 4 children;
Lt. Geo. C. llowen, 20th Iufantry; Mrs.
J, II. White nnd Miss Virginia White,
inmny v;api. .iueri u, iisu-cr- ,

Henry Loiuson,
Departed.

Per str. Mnuna Loa, for Kona-Kn-

ports, April 1. 3, Gaspar, llt C. Men,
G. V. Maydwell.and wife. Loo Joe, W.
P. Knpulanl, W. Green, Mrs, Ah Lau,
Mrs. A, Akimi, Miss J, Hcusou, Miss
Murray. W. W, llriiuer. A. W, Carter
nud party, R, C. Drown, Miss Caila
Moore, Miss Florence Ho, Alias 1C
Clark, R. A. McWayne.

Per str. W. U.UUUI, (or Kauai, April
8. Mrs. A. L, Houghton, Miss W. Ag-ne- r.

1). L. Austin, Miss L, Orange, Miss
J. Johnson. llss AWcike. E.
drirh, T. A. Ritrnlnglinm, O. LysLahn,

Jamr my li rnrdft Jlrwt
Hart JanqHin Miller m Oitllfor-tilt- '

fartiiot
Mm. AiiHii Callfornln slno

cr, mnOe luT lilnit In London nnd

nulomo- -

rleft
studies

girl
to

Hlverside
edited ,nl'"' has

havo

Uuu.
bay

and

valued

loses

tho

wifo

has

Youug
hns

IC.'AI- -

John Sodden of Chicago wns electro
cuted while attempting to stop tho
ringing of his telephone bell by cut-
ting the wire with u shears.

TJie neroplnne exhibition in London
shows progress in methods for Hying,
ami tho vchednlo of prices of the ma-
chines ranges from $2,100 to $0000.

Tho Santa Clara County, Cal.,

ter, victim.

prune growers have organized along
the lines of tlie orango nssociatinn for
Hie protection of tlie prune industry,

The steamer Tremnnt arrived in Now
York from Seattle two dnys ahead of
her sister ship the Stmwmut. The
14,000-nill- e voyage was made in sixty-tw- o

days. v

Many cases of food adulteration for
the month of March nro slunjn from
the report from tlio chemical labora-
tory of tho Hoard of Health in San
Praucisco.

Washington clubwomen havo desfg
imteil April 13 as "cleaning day" at
tlie lpitionnl capital and nave started
1 crusade against the littered condi-
tion of tho streets.

California's woman suffrnuists havo
placed themselves on record in protest
against the proposed tariff on stock-
ings and gloves. Their petition will
be sent to Congress.

Charles Wallaco Mosher of Chicago,
n prominent brokor nnd churchman, has
disappeared from his home on learning
that his life secret that he was nn ex- -

convict was about to be revealed.
I orty stiulcntH of tho Placer County,

Cal., High School took a half holiday
as a lark pn April Pool 's Day nnd
were Mispeudcd as a result of tlie prin
cipal's lack of a sense of humor.

There is n persistent rumor in Paris
that Mary Garden will marry Prince
Mavroeordato on her ai rival "the last
of April. Sho lias canceled her en
gagement to sing at the Paris Opera
this spring.

King Alfonso of Snain celebrated
Palm Sunday in Madrid with tradi-
tional 'ceremony: washing tho feet of
twelve poor men in imitation of Christ,
and setting before them with his own
hands n mammoth banquet.

A man in Indiana voices his disbe-
lief in the fact that tho earth is round
nnd holds to the antiquated theory that
it is tint because ho has twice walked
fifty miles from his homo town and
nowhero discovered nny' curvnturo.

ltepiesentntivo John J. Fitzgorald
of New York takes exception to the

uiiiTiiit-jii- r ui ir,van in criticizing uis
vote on tlio amendment to the House
rules, and intimates that tho Nebras
ka!! knows nothing about the matter.

T, C, Diefenbaclier, one of the
cleverest wire-tapper- s in America, nnd
the leader of tlio gang thnt lleeced
William Walker, tho New Rritain,
Conn., hanker, out of $180,000, was
arrested in Los Angeles for vagrancy.

The depositors nnd shareholders of
tho iiefunet California Safe Deposit
nnd' Trust Company hnvo,rironosed a
metnoii ot rinsing up me nlTnirs of
the company with Jess expense, so that
the creditors will receive a larger pro
ratn.

Twele men nrc under serious sus-
picion in Palermo in connection with
tho murder of Petroslni, the chief of
tho Italian bureau of the New York
dctectlvo force; and it is believed
that tho murderers nrc known to the
Minister of the Interior nt Rome.

. Tho California courts havo annulled
tho decree of divorce granted to Etnilo
lleerman six years ago, which ho ob-

tained by fraud. Tho decision prevents
his contemplated marriage with a
weu! thy German countess nnd givos his
wife a share of tho fortune which ho
has inherited since ho deserted her.

Students. In socinl nnd economic sub-
jects at Ruskin College, Oxford, went
on n strike because of tho dismissal
of Dennis Hird, the principal. The
students nre dominated by the labor
unions, and the strlko wo'b conducted
on union methods; the other lecturers
were boycotted and the grounds were
picketed to prevent HIrd'a successor
from taking churge.

General Oustave Maas, n Moxtcnn
with n war record, has been sentenced
to be shot for killing Lieutenant David
Olivurlcs in Mexico City. Tho verdict
not only pronounced the death sen-

tence, but provided that out of the
general's estato must be paid $00 a
month for twenty years to eneh of
tho two ituurcn oi me man no mnr

A. Constube), Rose K. Clark, Miss Sun- - dered nnd tho funeral expenses of his

PERGONAL.
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tP-sr- n futurrii-- ! i AiriH-!!-

W. H, 6mH Mm here ah tk Ala
HMlfl frm Ike Mftidlabd.

Mr. II llttllof at NaiMMaln imrn
fftf fhtm lie mliitiland n the Alamod

Tk vaartajliU Patlur ilernent I

his M from wiflraiau f tk
brain.

R. W. lMrfcrr, a ana of tViloari Par
kw, reiorfiMl from the Rtaiet un the
OiIm.

fleaanil J. II. Sopor wn an arriving
pAMengrr on the Chinn fiom Cuba )
tetday.

Colonel fleercc French of the Sal-

vation Army atrlved on the Alameda
yesterday.

C. A. llruns, n cnmmorelnl trnTeler,
Is In tho felly nn his nnuiinl trip. Ife
came down nn the Alnmcdn.

Mrs. A. H.WIIhcr, wlfa of the
manager of the Young Hotel,

arrived here from the mninlsnd yester-
day.

J. E. Pardee nnd Mlrs Clarn Pardee
were nrrlvlng passengers on the Aln-med-

Air, Pnrdco Is a cousin of Gov-

ernor Pnrdeo of Cnlifornin. His home
is in Lassen County.

A. 11. Anthony, n tourist from Los
Angeles, nrrlved'hcre yesterday on tho
Alameda. He brought nn automobile
with him, in which ho intends doing
considerable louring of tho Islands.

T. P. Hord, wife nnd Miss Goraldlnc
Hord arrived hero from Los Angolcs
yesterday. They brought n largo tour-
ing enr with them. Tho party will
prnbnbly make an extended stay in the
Islands.

13. P. Maxwell nnd wife of Grand
Itnplds, Mich., nrrived in Honolulu
yesterday on tho liner Alameda, Thoy
nnvo neon spcnuing tno winter in wii
ifornln, nnd will, while here, visit all
tho Islands.

George Lycurgus has been heard
from. He intends leaving for Hawaii
within n few' months. He states that
ho keeps tho Advertiser always on
hand, bo thnt tourists from Hawaii may
nlwnys secure the latest home news.

Prnnk Wyinan, mannger of the Elle-for-

Theatrical Company, received the
sad nown of the dqjthof his moflier
tho second day after the Alameda left
San Francisco. Tlio information was
conveyed to him by means of the wire
less telegraph.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
C. W. Baldwin arrived here from Mn-u- i
on tho Mnuna Keo yostrday.

.1, i. uooito caino back from Knuai
on the steamer Kinnu yesterday morn-
ing, i

G. came back from a trip
fo Hawaii on tho AInauna Kca yester-
day.

G. II. Kramer nnd wifo arrived hero
yesterday on tho Mnuna Kca from Ha-
waii.

A. W. T. Bottomloy returned from a
visit on tho other islands yestorday
morning.

Fred Harrison camo back from a trip
to llawnii yesterday on tho Inter-Is-lan- d

flagship Jtauna Kca. '
W. Tin Chong, the. Chinese baseball

scribe, returned to Oahu from a trip to
Hawaii on .tho Mauna Ken yesterday.

A. S. Wilcox nnd wife camo over
from Kauai yesterday morning on tho
Kinnu. Thoy nro staying at tho Young
Hotel.

C. A. Rico was an arriving passenger
from Knuni on tho Kinau yestorday.

Miss L. Nicholson wns an arriving
passenger per tho steamer Mnuna Kca
yesterday.

Mr, mid Mrs. V. V. l'yler leaVo on
the Alameda for a vacation trip of
three months. They will visit their
native place nt Henufort, S. C, and
will travel elsewhere in the South.

Dr. Hugh H. Mitchell, a former lec-
turer on dentnl anatomy in the East,
has permanently located in this city.
Ho visited tho Islnnds a year ago in
company with Dr. Dunbar of San Fran-
cisco, nnd wns a guest at a dinner ten-
dered by tho dental profession of Ho
nolulu,

Miss Miner will leave for the Coast
on tho Oceanic liner Alameda,

Captain G. H, Jordan is booked to
leave for tho mainlnud on the Alameda.

Dr. Hart and wifo will probably
leave for the mainland on tlio Alameda.

J. G. Smith is booked for tho trip to
Hawaii 011 tho steamer Mnuna Kea to-

day.
Dr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Gibson aro booked

to leave for the mainland on tho Ala-
meda.

Harry .Tiicn may lenvo for the Coast
on tho Alameda, which sails tomorrow
morning.

E. nud B. Gebauer nrc ,nmong those
booked to depart for IJ10 mainland on
tho Alameda.

Itev. Chas F. Dole will spoak at the
Commercial Club nt noon Thursday on
the ethics of business.

H. P, Eakin Is booked for the voyage
to tho CouBt on the Oceanic liner Ala-
meda, sailing tomorrow.

Captnin W. H. II. Chapman, 30th In".

fnntry, nrrived hero on tho transport
Thomas yesterday morning.

Jack McVeigh, superintendent of tho
Leper Settloment, will lcavo for Molo
knl on tho .Miknbalrt this evening

4Iarry Werner, the moving picture
man, will leave for tho Coast for an
extended stay, on the Alameda.

Gilbert W. Kriosz and Erlck Welen,
who nro tramping their way around tho
world, cnlled at the Advertiser ottlco
last evening.

Mrs. William Snvldge, wifo of tho
clork of the Senate, nnd three children,
nre booked to lenVo for tho Coast on
tho Alameda. ,

M---!

TITTY BALES OF TOBACCO

NOW BEADY FOR MARKET
Fifty bales of tobacco, averaging 150

pounds to tho bale, has been produced
nnd prepared for shipment by Jnred
(1. Smith on his Kona tobneco menta
tion. Some of tho product has already
been marketed and tho remainder will
no doubt find a ready market, as tho
samples sent out last February wero
pronounced of tho very best quality.

Mr. Smith is inIInnolulu nt present
nnd will roturn to Kona, shortly. The
present crop has been gratifying In all
respects, and o'n his return ho will com-

mence nddlng to the acreage. Possibly
fifty acres more will bo planted In
tobacco, and the plantation will be
gradually enlarged, as the market Is
certain nnd the product will bring good

I prices.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, April 12, 100D.

NAME OF STOCK.

Ubbcintili,
O, Brewer Jk Co,,..,

BOStR

Uamtnl.
Paid Up VM Old

nxioo.ooo1 tioo

Bw . . 8.000,0001
llsiur A a Isi . aI twv w- "ft " "ftaa. (a VU,VUUinaw i.um d ai.aar 'n iiviiji
law Sugar Co 2,00 !ooo

ltunomu ...,. tsouoo
llonokaa .... 2.000.000;

iinu .. ooo.iOO
uuwuimuu ous riftb i

Co... 2.500.000
Kahuku . Mo.imn
Keknln Sugar Co 3600,000
Koloa 5CO.01X1
Mcltrrde Hug Co Ltd. S.M0.OH0
Oahu ttugar Co . i.aoo.OOO
Onninea. 1.000.000
Ookala . SOO.OOOi
IllaariugarCo Ltd 6,000.000
Oluvralu IW.OOCl

Pnauhau dui; flanCo 5,00 0CX)

I'aclflc. .. 5O00U0
faU - 750 000
I'epcekeo . 750.000
Pioneer 2,750,000
Walalua Agrl Co 4.500,000
Wailuku 1,500.000
Walmaualo 2W0OO
WalmeaSilRar .Mill... 125,000

MlSCELLASEOOS

Inter-Islan- 8 8 Co.... 1,50",000
Haw KlectrlcCo 50.1,000
,1 I. 'I (. , Mtrt U

ii k t Co com. . "
i.iee.ooo

MlllUolTcl Co 150000
Nablku Rubber Co,... 60.000
Nahlku KubberCo Aiioi.OR & I. Co... . 4,000l0
llilo 11 K Co . 1.000,000
Honolulu Ilruivlim a

Malting Co Ltd 400 000
llaw I'ldiajiplol'o..,. 400,000

B0ND8 landing
naw Tor pclFlrc

Clalm). 315.10C
llaw Ter 4 p c ( He--

tundleg Hc5 600,100
Haw Tor 4 p c 1.CO0.00C
Haw Ter i p c 1,000.000
llawlcr JH PC 1.011,000
Cal iwelkjrf A Kef

Co 6 pc 1.000.000
llalkutipc 2i5,CO0
nniim&un linen i;o

Upper Hitch 8 p 0 ... 200,000
Haw Com & ugar

Lo 5 PC 1 ,1MO,COC
Hllo K K Co 6 PC 1.000,000
llonokaa Sue Co 6 p r 450.000
Hon KT.Ii I. Co6pc 647.000
Mcllrydc Bur Co fi p c 2,000,000
( K A L CO 6 p u 2,000,000
OaliuHuear Co 5 p e (no 000
Olaa Sugar Co 6 I' e ... 1,250 000
I'ncl lie ni,Kar Jllll

Cutfs 500.000
Fata 6 p - 37,5l.O
I'loneor Mill Co 6 p c, 1,250,000
Watalua Ag Co 5 p c.. 1,500,000

20
too
10c

20
1U1

20
100

V5

20
100
100

20
20
20
20
20

100
5C

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

210

ITS

140
t7

161

x

"4'
1

4SX

4.
24;

1.5
200
149

21K

:o2

ion;
100

102

I

94

29

ll!- -

21

v...
4K

5"

155

S0O

147JJ

1

axn

1C2

I01H

23.125 paid, t4" per cent. paid.
Session Sales.

120 Haw. C. & S. Co., 115.75; 100
Oahu Sug. Co., 32; 35 McBryde, 4.

Between Boards.
IS! Keknha, 105; 55 McBryde, i;

587 Ewa, 28.G25.

HIVED LETTER LIST

List ot letters remaining uncalled
for in the general delivery for tho
week ending April 10, 1909:

Anderson, A T Jones, MrnnMra
Barker, Philip (2) 0 C
Batchler, E Kelly (2)
Beaker, Mrs R Kinies, William
Briggs, Sidney L Lune, Mrs Ellen K
Briggs, Mrs Sadie Larson, Miss Alico
Brueming, Srgt Leo, Mrs T AV

Brawer, W E Lehman, Russell1 "

Brown, It McAullion, M A
Colbrom, Miss McCorriston, E (2)

Alice McCormick.WH
Cooke, Mrs Delos Mckcague, Tom

W ' Alnnche, Mrs1 Alice,
dimming, Pnrkcr Man, L A
Donahue, James A Marshall, G Q
Dushulsky, Miss Miller, Mrs ILulu'IC

.Millie Morse, Mrsuauraj
Meek, Airs Mulr, M (2;
Oilmnn,MrsElizo Natt, Thos
Golkle, Julius Peterson, Miss
Goyet M L
Urcig, T W Pieper, J
Graham, Mrs HE Richardson, Miss
HayB, Rev Mrs R M Ross, Goo
Hegurty, Rev J Scale, A
Hill, Miss Matilda Skipper, Mrs
Holtz, A Honcricta
Howard, Harry Smith, Mr and Mra
Holmes, Mrs ' J
Howltt, Jack Smith, Mrs A T
Hoehn, Misses Sykcs, Dr A E
Hodgson, Mrs Mary Teal!, Dr O O

8 (2) Wnlkor, II
Jackson, Capt O White. Mrs T O .

John, Miss Lizzie Yowell, W S
Joshsic, Miss Ally

Package. . !

'Crew, II W, Drug '
Co
Please ask for advertised letters.

"
JOSEPH O. PRATT,

Postmaster.
1 .

KEEP THIS IN MIND.
Bowe complaint Is sure to bo preva-- .

lent during the fruit season. Chambe-
rlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
iRemody gives prompt relief. For salo
by an aeaiers, uenson, omuu s o,,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

.,

A prisoner Berving a term for bur-

glary in San Quontin nnd wanted for
murder in Chicago, decides that he does
not wish to be pardoned, and, accord-
ing to the Penal Code, be does not need
tq be. By serving his full term he will
delny tho murder trial and a conviction
will be nibro difficult to procure.
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